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Genuine prosperity is with us when all

ros"per'l 'y men are employed creating new wealth-
,

" ': new merchandise-which IS passed to the
. consuming public at prices which give

d
them full value for the money spent.
New wealth is active wealth and activean wealth, like active labor, is that which is
employed making the world a better, hap
pier place in which to live.

GaSoline. The man who owns an'oil well is not
prosperous unless there is an active' de
mana for his oil. The mere possession of
oil signifies nothing-it is of no profit. It
is valuable only when it is put touse.

The main function of the Standard Oil
Company' (Indiana) is to make oil usable

.

and to put the finished products where
people can get them without effort.

By bringing oil products within the reach
of everyone, at prices, low enough to make
them available to ali, this Company creates
newwealth andmakes it active and usable.

A gallon of .gasoline manufactured by the
Standard OIl Company (Indiana) has a
definite economic value, because it repre
sents a potential service when put to use
in a running motor.

'

The power-the service-latent' in this
gasoline will propel your car 8 to 22 miles
in the pursuit of business or pleasure.
In using it you derive pleasure or profit
or both-and by using it you are adding
to the general prosperity-by releasing a
definite amount of capital for further use.
TheStandardOilCompany (Iridiana) serves
you through its scientific discoveries,
through its progressive use of chemical
knowledge, through its efficient refineryadministration, through its modern bust
ness organization, through its forward
looking labor policy, and, through the
high quality ana wide distribution of its
products.
All these functions of the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) are at the service of
every one who needs and buys a gallonof gasoline. The-man who drives a Ford
commands the immense resources of' this
organization, as truly as does the man
wlio operates a fleet of trucks.

S'taDdard ,Oil.Com,pany
(Indiana]

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinl

�10 §o. Michidan Avenue. Chicaio
3606A
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Sore

By M. N. Beeler

t

MT
would corn harvest. be

ithouta sorethwnb'l It (the
. rvest) can be had 'without

it (the sore thumb.) That's
too good to be true, but nevertheless is.
for $425, more or less, depending on

Il"hel'e you Uve, you can get a machtne
that win save your thumbs, elIminate
chHpped UpS, banish blade and �usk
cuts, keep' frost from drifting .down
the back of your neck and obviate the
oeres!!ity for wrangllng the. ears from
their ice crusted covers. Furthermore
it will husk your corn,
The sore thumb as a' 'badge of corn

buSking proficiency seems to be doomed;
The day- of the 100, 75 or 6O-bushel
COI'Il sbucker apparently is done. Mod·
ern progress 'has demanded and modern
skill has perfeeted the mechanical corn
picker.. The old dull thud, thud song
of the ears against the bump board is
gil"ing way to the staccato plump,
plump, plump of the same ears 'againl:!t
" hig\!er bump board: 'Dhe corn' fair·
Ii rolls out of the husks and is .ele
rated into the wagon box alongside
the picker.

Picks 46 Bushels an Hour
l'he corn plcker'looks, somewhat like

the corn binder. 'Two long prongs
srrnddle the' DOW. Between these aloe
rollers which pinch" off the ears oml
leave the stalks. Chain' elevators trans
port th� snapped ears to the other
side of the machine where another set
of rollers. takes off' the shucks which
are dropped out behind. The 'ears,
elide into an elevator dump where Il
eOIn'eyor takes them up an incline to
tile wagon.
Most farmers who have tried the

eoru picker like it, :F.-'lD. Montgo�e['y!4�� miles- sO\l�heast of Scranton, 1s.
picking hi9 crop, about 135 acres, with
the meebanteal 'husklng bee. Be .is
using five medium 'sized horses on the
machine, an4 they do not seem ·to be
orerloaded.

. _

"I'm thru picking corn by hand,"
Mid Montgomery. "We can piek about
40 bushels an hour in this field where

Ahov_W. O. Roltblna'. (lorn Picker Hitched to aD 8-16 Tractor With Power
Take-Off. BelOW-F. E. _!Kontl!l;omft')' Picking • Load aD Hour In GO-Bullhe4 VOI'D

the corn is running a little under 50 Ing, Mel,1 are asking 6 to 8 cents abushels to the acre,« In a H)..hour day bus.!_lel or about a cent for each dimeof steady picking that would mean corn is worth. r:

400 bushels a day. We picked 15 acres "Of course I do not know what .theof 5O-bushel corn in. 2% db!!. That life of Il picker would be but it's no
was an average of 300 bushels a day. more

, complicated than a corn binder,"The man I bought the machine and it ought to last as long. If minefrom said I could turn it when my does, i will get my corn harvested for
corn was picked at $100 less than I several years milch cheaper than I
gave for it. My corn will average be· could Dick it by hand." .

tween 40 and 45 bushels. If I:- should The picker takes practlcally all thesell at the price he suggested that corn that is on the stalks. It will catchwould nlllke mighty cheap corn shuck .. stalks" that lean stdewlse and back-

f
t

1

'He-:'Makes Water 'Run His
'HARNESSING the force. of fall·
, ,ing water ill a nearbyereekhas
, brought . all the conveniences
· and comforts of a cl'ty home to wrapped around a pajr of improv.ised·

the farm of L. B. Streetor of' Geary drums made of wooden blocks andcounty. ·Some years ago, Streetor's parts of a discarded disc harrow, thefather built a grist mill on the banks wheel from.1l bone grinder and two(,f the creek, and constructed a good. ratchets from a grain drill were allsized stone dam which provided a head Streetor needed.of 14 feet. Be installed a water wheel; With thL9 simple mechanism, Street·and for years ground wheat and corn or. operates his lighting and powerfor farmers in that part of the county. plant. A turn on the old bone grinderThe father now has retired, and ha'3 wheel pulTs the cable around the drum.!!l0ved'to Manhattan, but the -son still This pulls on the Ilne wire which isI, operating· the mlll. Be marketlil his kept tight by weights, and it opens the
· Wheat and corn as flour and meal, water gate. The mill wheel, of theana the water from the creek does the turbine type, begins to turn and the�� .

A few years ago he conceived the
plan of'providing the mill and the
fUl'mhouse with electric lights. That
in itself was <not much of· a problem,�or it meant nothing more Ulan belt
Ing a generator to a shaft In the mill.
'fllu t was all there was to the mere
generation of the current.

'Ran for' Bone Grinder
The problem Jay in devising some

lUethod for turning the power
-

off and'
on from the house, for it was alto
gether too tiresome a job to walk %
lUile from the house to the mlll to turn

�n the juice, and then trot back again
Bfore retirl,ng just. to shut ·off the

I Wuter. .

.'.
'

,

But little problems like that reallylUean nothing to :a man like Streetor,Who is 'a 'born mechanic. . There is

�\'idence of his prowess along meehan,

f��.�.lines. in
.

everythIng around the

He set swinging cross-arms on the, l;>les which carr!ed -the wires to the
: oouse,. and mounted one of _his wires �,lithe· ends of these arms., A 500-
�O\\n4 weight at each .end of this wire
r:l1t it ,as tight as a' fiddle string. A

, IV gearl,l.8nd shafts, some ·steel cab,te,. ��..... ....._'"'!""_"!!!!" ---------..\ '_;.'" .

'. • .r.-

By A. MeckelFrank

lights come on. Streetor installed a
resistance coil at the mill which kept
the current down to 110' volts, but 'the
coil burned out oue night and since
then he has used a voltmeter at the
house; he ,simply sets the water gate
at n point where the current reads
steadily at the ll()..mark and does with-
out the resistance. ..

When the family is ready to go to
bed someone goes out to the woodshed
and turns the wheel back; thus the
water gate is dosed and the lights are
-turned off; It's all very crude and

Noui It's Bootleg Immigration
SECRETARY OF LAB0R DAVIS makes nn nstonishing estimate of the.

"bootlegging" of Immlgratton, when he reports that 850,000 entered
'this country illegally in the year cnding last June., If so many immi.

grants enn get in and stay in, contrary to theImmtgratlon restriction law,
_ then immigration restriction as a practical matter does not exist, for

. '850,000 immigrants were a fairly large number even without the restrictive
legislation of Congress in the last few years. Most of the "bootleg" tm-
migrants come over the' border jrom Canada and Mexico, according to

.. Secretary. DaV'ls. From ·canada comes the report that many thousand
persons crossed over to the' states ostensibly for'n vi.sit, but did not come
back.'
Bow to deal with this situation is· a problem. EnUsting -the oo-operatton

of Mexico and Canada is suggested, but if the United States cannot stopthe- tide from coming in, It is, not apparent how these countries could prevent it from going out. The whole thing is on the bootlegging order, and
may,

.

Ilke. liquor bootlegging, become highly organized. The frontiers of
this 'country are too extensive to be successfully patrolled against Imml
gratlon, It is a matter perhaps that the census enumeration might better
deal with. -States and cities liu'I"e their census machinery. and their prop
erty assessors. and illicit Immigration can be to some 'extent checked by
nlert local officials. Penalties for violation of the restriction law cnn be
stiffened.

'

But U 850,000 imnfigrants can enter the country wUhout de
tection In n year, the restriction law is in a bad way and the best wisdom
�j) (l_ongress and the Department of Labol·'is needed to bolster it up.

ward. One which is leaning away from
the machine and close to the ground
is likely to be missed, On the whole
it takes practtcally everything except
ears thnt have been .blown off the
stalk. Montgomery gleaned 1 acre ar
ter his machine and got a bushel of
corn. Where the corn is down badlythe machine llkely will miss more than
that, but stock turned on the field
will get all of 'it, or In any case the
job of gleaning what is left is not great.
"It would require six or seven men

who would average 60 bushels a day
to pick as much corn as the machine
does," said Montgomery. "And it would
cost 'me much more. The picker enables
me to get my corn to market while
prlees are high. T4at's a big advantage.
It I picked by hand with a crew of
three men I would .be at least il month
in harvesting my crop. No telling what

. will happen to prices in tha t time."

It Equals 10 Men
w. 0; Robbius, .near Wakaru(,lfi, has

used his picker only a short time but
he is eonvluced It will do good work.
Be plnns to pull it behind an 8-16
tractor with a take-off attachtpent.Weldon Klein, northwest of Scrau·
ton, has had unsnttsractorr results with
his muchlue owing to several breaks.
Be is pulling the machine with five
horses and the draft seems heavy.
B. D. Hansford, near Silver Luke, is

using his machine ill picking pop corn.
"It takes- a good. picker to husk 25
bushels of pop corn in a day," said
Hansford. "With' the machine we can
pick 250 bushels ill a day. My mao
chine works sa tistactorily but I 'l'eal·
Ize that it needs constant attention
from. the operator. You can't go to
sleep on a corn picker. It's 'just like
any other highly specialized piece of
machinery. It must be well oiled, used
carefully, properly adjusted and kept
tight." .

The corn picker is operated by one
man. Another is required on the wag-;
on. If the haul is not too 10jlg onl1
two wagons are necessary.

Farm
simple, but does the work perfectly.
The 2% kilowatt generator is large

enough to provide current for all 'house
hold needs as well as for the other
machinery 0 per ate d by electrtcltz,
around the farm, and Streetol' makes'
excellent use of it.

.

Be uses it for operating the lights,
electric Iron, washing machine nnd
vacuum sweeper in the house, and for
running a cream separator, a grlnd
stone, an ice cream freezer and a man-

.

ure dump in the dairy barn.
.

The manure dump is unother :

ex
ample of his ablllty to rig up labor
saving devices and let cheap power do
the heavy work. It is constructed of
old binder chains with little steel slats
fastened across the chains at Inter
vals. Be has. a concreted dairy barn
with a trench behind. the stalls into
which the manure falls. The chain

_
.carrleD runs along the bottom of this
trench, out to adump behind the barn.
is then taken upward and comes back
across the loft floor of the barn.

Even Lights the Silo
At the outer end another short

conveyor is rigged which catches
the manure as it falls and carries it
into a manure spreader, which is al
ways standing In place. The chain ill
operated by a % horsepower electric
motor geared low by belts and pulleys.
The conveyor travels at a slow speed,
18 minutes are required for a round
trip of the conveyor chain, but the
work is all done during milking time.'
There is llttle lost motion in Street·

'or's work. He gets along with almost '

no outside labor, and does most of his
irksome chores wljh electrlcltv. It
doesll't; cost him anything for power
and his inyestment Is low, for he has
made most of the equipment himself,
He has lights iIi all of his farm,

buildings. including the silo, out in the
(Contlnued on Page 22)
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Passing Comment-By T. A.McNeal
.. �',

Mr. McNeal left Topeka recently for a visit with
his SOil, who lives In New York City,

IT
IS my candid opinion, that traveling, even

under the most comfortable conditions, is a
fool's paradise.

,

At that I presume the people of the United
Stutes do travel more comfortably. even'lmm ..

riously, thnu the people of any other country. Of
course, the Santa Fe is illY favorite road; perhaps
because I 11m more famillnr with it than :lny
lither, J ha ve not ridden 011 any other traln that
seems to me to equal the Oalifornia Umlted. '.Qlisis not "npple sauce," and furthermore, I am not
usktug 01' expecting any favors on account of it.
Other roads have pretty good dining CRl: service,
hut none that in my opinion quite equals the Fred
I-Inrl'ey"'!5ystem. I suppose Fred Harvey has made
a barre) of money out of feeding the public, but at

- thnt I regard him as a public benefactor.
I 11I1\'e' spoken of traveling as a fool's paradise.Or' course, in a Pullman on a, well ballasted track

you ought to .be ami generally are comfortable
enough, but lifter an hour or two the thing grows'
monotonous. Ii you happen to know some other
travelers YOU 1ll0Y while away the' time, but con·
,vt'rslltion 'is likely": to drug, and you just sit and
look ut the passing scenery until 3"!lu get tired of
it and think about nothing in particular until the
white robed wniter announces that dinll'er is being
spr\'ed in the dining car, Then, if you have the.
price; you go I'n and stuff yourself to the tune of
nbout *2 worth. am1- go back and sit in ,your seat
in a stllte of overfedness until bed time.

'.

Goblins May Get Tom I,

NJ�E people out of 10 who tra,vel In Pullman
,'nI'S and ent in dining cnl'S overeat-eat
until'they are stuffed, stupid and uncomfort.

llble, I belong to the foolish nine, At best I can ..

not say much for a Pullman berth as a 'place of
rest. III the first place it generally is too hot or
too cold, 'rhe bed isn't like your good old' bed at
home. My expel'ience has been that it takes a long
time to go to sleep and just about the time I am

lapsing into unconsciousness the, trailll eit}ler stops
with' a jerk or starts with, o,ne, and shakes me
awake. Then owing in part to the fact that I
lIave eaten about twice as much as was good for
one I have a tendency to dream. I have read a

goo,d deal about pleasant dreams but from an ex ..

JJerience of a large numher of years I can say that
this .line writing about plensant, dr.eams is mostly
bnnc. That quotwtion from Thanatopsis, "As one
who, wraps the dr,apery of his couch about him a,nd
,lies down to pleasant dreams," has a fE'tching
�ound, but it won't bear, analysiS, nor does it com·
port with the common experience of mankind. To
begin with. who ever knew of anybody actually
wrapplng the draperies of his couch IlJbout hhn '/
I (;an't say that I ever saw the drapel'les of A
couch an�'way, but assuming �hat there are such
things, a fter an individual has wrapped theVl, about
him, if he dreams at all, it is dolla,rs to doughnuts
that the dreams will not be pleasant. It is more'
likely that in the still wat('hes of the night fork
tailed goblins wiU come and sit heavily uPon his
stomach and blow tllPlr' feti'd breath> Into his face
while he struggles, impotently to rid himself of,
their horrirl presence, Or It may be that he seems
to find hlm!'!elf in the midst of a festive, cultured
and well groomed assembly while he is in a state
of embarrassing dishabille.-just a shirt, maybe,and that somewhat abbreviated. "

Then Came a- Curve

THIS is 8: most humlIlating ex.perlence, and it
seems to go on for hours, altho we are told
that d'reams llsua'lly do not last mO,re than' a

very few seconds. I recently read a .book on'
flreams. but got" no comfort' out of it, The· author'
tries to figure out a reason for the,varlous kinds
of d'reams. Some of his explanations read plaus ..

ibly enongh, but I am still of the opinion that ther.e
Is no sense or reasonable explanation in 01" for ,the
majority of dreams. He says th!lt dl.leams origin,
ate in our subconscious minds. I·f so' II am in. fav.o.r
of abolishIng the·subconscious'lllind. It is a plumbnuisance.

'

This sort of ]eads up to' my own experience on',. the Pullman. ThE' Sa,nta Fe has a fine, tr.ack on.
its mnin line.. but there still are Rome sharp curves.

( As the trai9- swung around' one of tlu>se it rolled.

me 0 -er to one side of the berth. I presume In thefractlou of a second I dreamed that I was on therim of some tremendous gorge, maybe the GrandCanyon, I waked just as I was going over. .If Ihad gone over l' would have dropped at least half
a mlle-mnybe a mile, I am wondering what wouldhave happened-then, Maybe I would not be writingthis letter,

INow, I do not want anyone who reads this todraw the concluslon that·j am complaining aboutPullmans. They are perhllps as comfortable as
could reasonably be expected. At any rate a Pull
man berth certainly beats that instrufnent of tor
ture-that device of Satan-the, railroad reellnmgchair" ,at least a mile. '

I do, however, insist that any railroad passengertrnln is only justified as a convenient and rapid,method pf getting from one plnce to another"
,Judgcd as a p!easure it is a fool's paradise, ,

300 Pounds on the Great. T�e
I BELIEVE I mentioned the monotony- 'of travel.There has been a change. In other words the

monotony has been- blloken. As, I was getting
up this mOl'lling' sitting' on the edge of my bertllwith my feet sticking out from under t<)ie curtain.a la,rge. corpulent person r.ested for an instant on,the great toe' of my right foot. I say he was a
large. corpulent pel.1son. As a matter of fact I· didnot see him; my' vision being inter.rupted by the
curtains, but dur,ipg tihe' brief instant he rested' on,my toe I'made a rapid, and' I think fairly accullateestimate' qf his weight, a,nd', general outline. '

My('Onclusion was that he weighed somewhere bE'tweE'J)27.') and 300 pounds stllipped. The white robedwaiter had just oannounced that breakfast was
being ,served in the dining car, And I think this
person was hurrying in to get at the first table.From this I infer that he was one of those: men
)vho always seem to be afl1aid that there will be
no food, left for them unless they get in at fbI'first call.
Thnt kind of person nearly always has, a double

chin and a protuberant aggregation of bowels. Such
It person does not eat to live but lives .to eat, He
generally is from 75 to 100 pounds over weight,1\:[y deduction therefore, after the manner of Sher,·

'

lock Holmes, is that his weight, roughly speakiug,
was in the neighborhood of 27'5 to 300 pounds. Of
course, I do not claim that my foot is a strictlyaccurate scale, I was taken by surprise and myjudgment was necessarily hasty and possibly some ..

what inaccur8lte: but I gl;ve It for what it may be
worth,

_-As I hlu'e said I was'surprised and lllore or less
agitated.'My surprise wa's increased, when I partedthe curtains and in the rather dim light of the
car saw my big toe nail lying out In, the alste. I
do not claim that it was a handsome toe nail. On
the contrary, owing to the fact that in the days of
my youth a fairly large draft horse stepped on that
same foot as a result of which I shed my originaltoe nail, its successor was more or less deformed
and thickened. Still I pArted with- this thickened
nail this' morning w.ith genuine reg).'et., A man
may go along for years and years as I have done.
carrying a deformed toe nail, not proud of it at
all; on the contrary more or less ashamed of it,

'

and, hesitating to exhiOlt it in puIllic. but whenft is suddenly separated from him as' this nail was
,separated from me this morning tt is a shock to
him and' he parts witii' i� with profound regret.

Larger Tip for George
I' ,

IMElNTIONED the loss to the porter and he, dig..'
played so much sympathy that I decided to givehim a larger tip than I originally had intended

to bestow upon him; He'cou]d'scarcely' ha'Ve' sbow,n'
more' symp8:thy' If tb'e' toe nan �ad been removed
from a memlier of hi'S own· family, He also not1�
fled the ,PUllman conductor who' notified the tra,in
conductor and both' of them seemed to' become'
greatly concer,ned. I was surprised a,ndi gratified
to see', two employes of a supposedly heartless �r
poratlon, become Sl) much. interested in. one toe naiL
TbE'Y rendered' first 'aid: to, the wounded' an'd� wired.
to the Grand Central'Station to have a wheel· chair
to meet me and MSO; the' co!hpany surgeon.
This'is the first, time' in.my lite that I, have been

met with a ,w,heel chair' and a surgeon. I do not_

know whether I deported myself as became the oc ..

caslon. '

For the time being I felt rather proud and ditlngulshed and e:x:pect to, lord. it over the other pe,pie about the office who .never hl\:ve lost toe natin railroad accidents. ' I, do not want to SI'(>haughty and puffed' up, but feel that a 'certain deerence is due me from these persons who nev
. have had a similar. experience,
I want also to say ini passlng that if the �eYork Central Raflroad COIl1'PIlUY treats nil lnjur.,passengers with, as much consideration as was show'

me the passengers have no reason to complain,Meantime "I might also say that ·this toe of minis blame sore.
However, the monotony of the jouruey w:broken. '

New Yorkers Li�e Their City
IT MUST be admitted, I think, that New '101'

is the most Interesttng city in the United State
All New Yor.ker.s whom I have happened i

meet, readily admit this, In fact they give me til
impression that in their opinion there really is n
other place at aU In the same class with Xe
York in any line. On the train I fell in witb
fine looking man whose business, whatever it IVa,
evidently ealled, for a 'good deal of traye!. H
was returning f'r.om the Pacific eoast ulld hi
soul was glad lilt .the prospect of getting back iut

_
New York with its t'l1emendous congestion, its di'Dt
subways, its contrasts of inorcUnately swoUe
wealth and sordid, poverty and mil:!ery. .lust wbll
it ,is about New YOl'k or a.ni\1 other _gl1eat city tho
attracts the average man or woman is difficu
to say. It seems Uke 8:n unhea.Jthful and ulllla
ural life for any human bE'lng to live, but nite
they get into 'It they scal'cel� e:ver seem to WRut t
,get away.
Well 'meaning philanthropists sometimes hal'

tried to! get the dwellers in the crowded, utterl
unlovel� tenement houses away fr.om the (,lIl'iro
ment and out into' the cotmtry_and the wide ope
sPRces. I
Often they have discovered ,that tbe chong

didn't bring; happiness to the beneficiAries, The
were lonesome, homesick for the smells, dirt all

grime of the places they had left.
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Is Like .Gigantic Sponge
POSSIBLY the answer to all, this is tbnt tiler

'Is more of life and a greater variety in Xe
York than any other city in the world, ��o!'

thau half the inhabitants either are foreign bor
or the children of foreign bOl'n parents. There ,�r
more_Jews than. ever were gathered at ODe ti.lll
in Jerusalem\ more' Italians 'than there were I
Rome at the height ,of its glory and probubly Jll�rIrish than ther.e are in Dublin. If the most �teresting study of mankind is man, then the �o
interesting place to' pursue that study is �ew lor
for lIere can be found every race and every na

t.1onality in the wQrld. If you want to be alnns�there are more different kinds of amusenJen�!iJNew York than anywhere else; if you a,re,100\rfor stronger smells there are more varietieS h
rperhaps than anywhere else on earth; if yon �Ilooking for wicked' men]; have no doubt you cOrefind at least as great depravity here as anywh�lvand I have no doub,t either that right here

aTlsome of the finest people" the lll_ost gene,rou� NephU(lnthropic in' the world: To an outsldel •

tbYork seems like a' gigantic b'Ponge soaldng up
beaccumulated, wealth and a good deal of tllo

as well as the worst ot th'e' man'ho,od and wothood' of the United States and, the' world,
a1not saying that' this is necessar.ily. an. eviltl�lonit Isn't. New YOl'k cer.ta1inly. couldn't ge'

e reswithout the rest oi} the country and while th
yorof, the country might get along without INfeft ",erthe big city certainly would be missed

destroyed.
t tbffThere is, a gener.al 'Impression; 11 think, tM

eis'more crime In New Yor.& than anyWbe��e ITThat may be true in the' aggregate; but th criIDa number of, cities' in which' th'ere' is more
e ID

In proportion to the population. Of cO�:!IingJknowledge of the crime situation 1s ex
en gl'l'

meager and ,superficial, but these' pouceJ1lest JiOd
an: outsitler the impression of being the fJntheY'of men physically he' has eve ... seen, af bt Dotpear to be onto their- jobs. bilt they m g

there'and'I would be none the w.lser� ,However, "
no doubt abeut their physiclil,appe8r.ance.



There's N,o Complaint Over Taxes
OlilTICS Is ,stirring again. There alwa�s Is
plenty -of ':politics in 'New York, but it seems to
be mostl� 10(''ll1. I -do not think the average

'ell' York ,politiCian is greatly interested in what

nppcDs'outslde of New YOl'k: Just now the lines
re forming for the next ,!llayo;rulty contest, Hylan
as been elected maser twice and is a candidate
01' allother term. Apparently -the only papers sup
rting him are the Hearst- papers, At a recent
erting Arthur Brisbane announced that if Tam,
nlll' did not nominata Hylnn, lUI', Hearst would,
his 1001<8 'like a tactless statement, for it would
UI that a man scarcely could expect to win in

'ell' York as a .one man's candidate, and that man
I'iJliam Randolph Hearst. I scarcely believe that
dan can win without Tammany, but I also believe
[i'fit 'J'ammauy wlll get behdnd him. His enemies
IlIilll that under his adrnlnlstru tlon the expense
f the city government hus ill('J'(>as�1 08 per cent.
'e compiain a good deal about high taxes out in
'!llIsns. but ,if t.hese figures given out by the op
nents of Hy.lan are correct then the increase
IOlle in tlhe cost of'the city government Incrudtng
he schools,' during tift! seven yeln's of Hylan ad
Iuistratlon, is nearly twice 'as much as. the en
're cost- of all ,government in Kansas, state, .mu
itiplll, county, townshlp -and schools, Remember
his is the ,increase in seven yeal's ,to ·sa\\' nothing
f the cost of New· York ,city government, 'before
dun wws elected, Yet one 'does not ilioar half as
ilth complaint about high taxes ,here as in

'Tis Another Telephone Row
UIlPRISE is expressed by the Indlanapelts
xews, a .eouservatlve 'newspaper in aU thmgs,
lit the nerve of 'the 'telephone monopoly, which

ndinun is tWarriag dn .the courts, ill asking rates to
av dlvldends on :\\:hat IS known as 'a depnectatlone;cl'\'O df ithe company, built up out of ea'rnlngs
rom patrons, to 'take care of worn out property
f the company.
This was mot 'the idea of the late '.rheodore N,
'ail, who 'built up the .telephone company, accord-
g to tile :News, ,w.ho totd ,hIs directors that the,
preeiation ch81:ge :\\'as'R 'Ipublic ,trust," but "ihls
ells appear ta have been of the dn-rk ages, moas
red by rel'ent ,de\'elopmen�s, and the keen intel
CIS assooiat!>d with utilities must wonder rut 'Mr,
'all's density."
A New York 'hearing for highel' rates bl'ings
lit that during -Mr, Vn:il's lifetime the New YOI'k
umpuny accumulated out ,of pa'yments 'by ,patrons
lurge sm:plus ,of depl'eciation reserve tt'l replnel'!

o longer .useful machinery. The excess, Its chIef
tconntant, H, A. Trax, tesUf,led, is 100 million
,ollurs, 'a'll" as this surplus is no,,; "the 'l)lIopertyf the company" the cOD;lpany is logically 'entl!tlt!d
o (lil'idends and ea,mings on it .. Uke all its other
III'estment. ,

,To the Indianapolill- News this seems lilm rn1)
Illg it ;in on the telephone user, sinee it was he
Ill! not the ,stoekholders of the company who put
p the 100 million dollars, \ '�

Need 'More Common Sense
UT '1IOw is this in an,y

-

way nnnsmil with public
ntiHties in the pl.1esent cllpltalistic order? The
great railroad companies show a.n enOITnOllS

IICl'euse in 'property ,and this is nccounted as capital, on wliich dividends max be ea,rned, not,,,'lth
!Innding 'that l.the ,stocl<holders did not put up. the

jnJ?lJey, but 'the 'rate-payers, or publie, These util
ties IllY asiile 'everY weal', ;in many insta'nces, ,more
�Ol,ley out of l'ate-PRi\'el's tlhan .t.he.v ilist;rlbute -in
Il'Idends, land .t;he ,excess goes into surplus, Rates
re then based on aggl'egate va>hlp. ,of the 1>l'opertw.,ot OIl \V.� stockholdells 'haiVe fJut tin, land lin .the

hggregate lPI.1Qpe:rtf' fRl'e sur,plusses 'and sometiimespn ,,�, malintenll'nce chwllges -tlhn:t 'lin Ifact ,f.mpl1ovelli(1 increase the v.alue lof the pr-o,pel1ty. :(!)n ,alltl�l�. the utility 'is 'held :to be en titled to eat1)ni-n'gs.a'llf the lPl'oper�y <owners had im'ested 'ft .themp I'es, The:y might, they sa�, have palid 'out a 'good�pal more ,in -dlddentls :inStead of 'enriching .the

'KANSAS F.ARlME.R •• a '.IA.� L
• 'B1t'll'Z'Z'.
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Closer supervision of mo '141.. picture fll� d
rigid erean-un 1>1' objectlonabll..�ea'tures,
Increased apnropr-tut.tons an i'tf�f�"�,!'bovine tubercu los ls, in the Inte�

health,
EneJ'getic efforts and liberal state and Federal

appropriations to check the spr-ead of the Europeanc'orn - bor-er.
Full endorS�lllent of the Income tax principle,Federal and state,
A w e l i d e r i n ed policy by the United States Depart

ment of Agrlcul t u re directed toward "conomic ad
justments. rather than l n e rea se d pr-oduct lo n, as the
immediate need of the American fa.rrne r.
.

Continuation of the Im m l g-ra t io n restrictive laws
enacted' in the last �'eal' and ohjecting to any let
ting down of the bars on t h e "ineligible alien"
etause. 01' o the rwtse permitting the admission of
the yellow races
A non-partisan ballot In m u n l clpa l elections,
Support of the Fedel'al ra rm loan act arid Its de

fense against legislation that would have a ten
dency to tn terter e with the pr o vf s l on s of n'e act
or to compel increased interest c ha rge s to farmers,
Rigid en Io rcem e n t of all laws, Federal and state,

and po s l t i v e oppos lt lo n to any weakening of the
Volstead Act,
Full p u b l Ic i t y for Income tax returns,
More thor-otv -t rn l n ed teachers for rural schools;

plain, pr-act.ioa] and servlceabt o rural school build
ings, wi th proper sanitary equipment, but without
extravagant expJ!nditure of funds; ample play
grounds to be p ro vi ded in all plans for new school
buildings in the open country,
Endorsement ()f voea t lon a l training and espe

cia ll v Incr e a.sed instruction In agriculture; health
inspection work in the public schools with proper
teaching In physiology and hygiene; stress the n e
C'essity for making the spirit of Turai school teach
Ing point toward country life instead of awav
�om iL

,

Urging the Department of Agriculture to use ,Its
utmost energies toward balancing production With
consumption in future agricultural planning,
Such reorganization of the railroad labor board

as shall give the pu bl lc larger Instead of reduced
rem-esentjit ton.'
Parttculrrr r-mnhasts was placed on the yalue

of team-work for t.he nrlvnnoement of agriculture
not alone turu all branches of the Grange, but
among nil rural organizations, and with everv state
and government ngency oo-operntlng. ,The Grange
pledged its whole-hearted support to a forward
looking program for rural America, and thruout its
entire session expressed an optimistic attitude to
ward the future of Amorlcnn agriculture,

Windjamming and Economics

'CO�L\IEXTING on Senator Capper's remark at
'Washington that if Congress ,,'Ill leaye oft
\\'indjamm.ing and playing pett�' politics and

will de\'elop team play with the White House it
will get all needpd legi!\lation thru the short ses
sion. the New York Times picks out l'ailrolld rates:
';One of the Kansas Senator's bills is intendpil

to reduce freight rates on agricultural products
without in the least impaJring the reyenues of the
,railways, In the "ame line, the President expressed
the other day the opinion that railroad chargm:
could be cut dc.wu without lowpring the wages of
nny of the Pllllllores, , But squaring t.he cir('le is
nothing eompal'€'d ,yith these proposals, It will re'
quire a frightfl11 amount of windjamming to mlll,e
them spem intellig:ibie IIml practieable,"
• Ne\'erthl-'I€'�s th€' milroads lta \'e been reportill�
greatpr efUdellcy of labor and economies of opera
tion, From no and e\'en OS p€,I' cent operation ex

peni-€- they are WE'll do\\'n towurd the 70 pe.!' ('ellt
that I1s€'(l to be l'€'gal'ded liS the mark of efficiency,
How did they "quaTe this c.ireie with high wa:reH'!

-

Is labor more efficient despite good pay? Tlwrc
is a theo1'\' that to drl\'e labor to efficient work it
.must be <ii;;:ciplin€,d 'I"ith low wages, But ruih'flud
opera tion has l_>('€'11 im'llro\'ing in efficiency with
high wages,

.

Howe\'er, S(luuring the cirele of prodl1cti"e
effici'8nc�' is not altogether new, He,w did Henry
Ford 110 it, 'I"hen he startled the country 'by his
$5 minimum dai1�' wage, ineluding the janitors,
before war 'price;; and war wages were ever beard
of? The reuson he has no stril,es yet deals with
no unions is said ,to be .fouud in his practtee of
paying higher 'than the union 'scalle, '\let he kept
on and kt'eps on cutting fhe 'Price 'of the prodnct,
a:nd i;;quall'lng the eirele is no !<tUl1t at all to this
wizaJ'd, 'In the Times' yip\,\" it is 'all "uninteHi
gible, ,to say nothing of heinlr prncticR'ble," ,Still,
·they lire doing it, e:ven the l'ailroads,

. The East ,and the West of It
if HERE lis no ,grudg� aguinst the East "out

whel'e ithe "Vest begins."
'l1hel'e is a 'big streak of New England

lin stock in 'Wp.stern bone and sinew, A'lld 'Rt
lal�� w,hen ;pioneers of the West 'were all but
ihpIV:d ont ,in their long, Ihard ba:tt)le to (lonqnpr
hn' \\ Uderness, 'the 'East .came to the rescue, It
hl�pened inore >than once. I 'remember one snche 'during ..ID,y rboyhood in Kansas,

-

. �h ----

In like West of today 1s ·the East of :I1estel.Tda�. As
l'ru

e Imanner was the original West ,on the ,west"
nUll

shote (of \the ,Atlantic, represen�ath'e O'f lthose
fJtheS W,hllDce' •.came the :Pilgrim fathers ,an� l1lho¥
trou� �ad'yenturous ,spirits anel 'first immlgrll'nts
fJld ngland -and Holland 'and France, to 'escape
left \��rld 'Qp,pression ,a,nd ,int?leranc'e, 'They· have
Q\,

' e names 'of 'their Ibtrtihplace,s ,permanently
trr e

en ,'o,n :1ibe ,ma,p 'o:e ttlhe,:Unlted States from 'coaStOllst in iIlhe ,enduring 'names ,of their settllements,

co��: ltlba-t '\Our ,pl"one-er.ing days alOe over on �lils
t 81il�t, 'Dlany :tJescendants of those haTd� mt>n

&ssa ""t iWho emigra ted' tram the old worlH -:to
ellUSetits, 'Connecticut,' New York and Rhode

.propertj-, But if they had paid all out in dlvldends
the public would have demanded 'lower charges, on
'the ground that the high dividends showed the

, rates too high,
The solution of this condltton was laid down

'by two 'Justices of the Supreme Court, Holmes and
Brandeis, in an opinion 'last real', urging that the
proper Tule for determining the basis of earnlngsof public utilities is the value of the property

-

as
being what had been "prudently Invested" by the
owners, Otherwise the pu'bl ie will put up more
and more of the property rmd be charged interest
on Its own contribution,

'Vho Shall Do the Spanking?
AJUDGE in Cleveland has set up a general fum

ily jar in the United States -n nd parttcula rtyin Cleveland oyer the question of who shall
spank the famil�' baby,
The gl'st of the dispute in -Clevelnnd is whether

dad .has a right to paddle the youngest falllil�'
youngster,
You can see that, at this season of the year, when

the floor is cold and father has been out late cele
bratlng the landslide, and baby is howling' bloody
murder, and .wantlng to be wnlked with and cod
dled, father's'inclination is to spank.. Often the

_. temptation is too strong for 11l11ul1n andurnnee.
'Nothing sa se posterior chasttsemeut seems to fit
the case,

AliY\\'a�', John O'Bovla of Cleveluud felt the 11I'geand 'applied It to 'his '9-months-olcl baby, MrF;,
O'Bovle .objeeted, whether 01' not in protest against
'outrage of her inalienable rights the dispatchesdon't state, She had John haled Int� court and
.he 'will spend 60 days ,in 'the workhouse,
The case should be taken to the United States

Supreme Court, says the Toledo News-Bee, If
,father 'has no right to spank the bnby, 'has mother?
Certain it is that nature ,has given the blt.by the
right. if not the duty, to squall until somebody
subdues it, hasn't it?

"There the Grange Stands

IT IS 1)l'obabTe tha.t the ,58tlh annual session of
,til(' ,Natlona,l Gra'nge, �lIild :recentl:_\- at Atlantic
'(it�·, wus the most successful meeting In re

cent \\'ears, i[t wn8 at.tended bJ: delegates from 28
states. anel 2;032 candidates ,r"ect!Lved the se"enth
clegl'ee o{:the order. Outstandl�g ,'otes of the At
lantic 'City ,1;e:;:sion which 'will :command widest
'comment as a declilration,of policy !by the NatIonal
,G:J.'ange 'welle:

rl, 'Stl'Ong ,declaration for the ,eq.na.litv of agriculttlr.e-in ,legislafion anel ,in ,goye-mm'ent plnns,,R'lso 'rn �e 'adlustment of 'tariff "vates, to insure nn
'ellu'i'trn'l:lle 'bl!!lnnce between prod'ucers a,nd consumers,

';!, (EJ:UPnatioa'lly endol'sing 't'he ,co-operative 111ar
l,et.illg idell, and the promise ,of ,thp NatiollaH1range
to f'UpJ')(Il't 'Such lelrislation 'in the eomlng .session
of ('ongre,'s as shall beo;t ad,Yance the eo-operatIve
marketing prill f'i l}!e, under Federal supe1"'ision,

3, Appvo\'al of the plall for a Federal eOUllllis
sion for the rlt:-\'elo,Pmpnt ,of super-powpr, ill oi'(lpr
that Its aCl\'anmges ma�' -be rarried to fal'mers and
countr,\' people,

,4, Com:tJ'uction at til(: leal'4.iest possible dllte of
the Great Lnkes-St, iJOWl'en('o, \nrtl'J'\\'Ur, 118 nil
added n,leans o-f opening 'up transportation fa('ilities
in �he l;ni'red States,

,ii, ;ngorolis opposition to the proposed 20th
amendment on child labor, in its present forlll, and
the pledge of the National Grapge to use all its
orga'nized energies to p.rpl'ellt. 1'8 tificR tiOll: hut
rea ffirming {.. range interest in e\'ery forhl of gen,uine ohild ""elfa',re. edueal'ion Ilnd clev<,lopment,Alud ':in additIon the Grangp nlso, I'otp<l in f.n'or of
,these 1>hi ngs :

A hi'gh ,expo'rt .duh', or ari actual emba.rgo, on logs.and unfinished lumber not yet fabricated into In-,duBtrlal ,pl1od,uct-s, '

J:mme,dlalte 'completion and 'operation 'of Muscle!Shoalls Iby ,the 'Government, ,or Jts ,lease on sucht_ms R'S ,wUI'lnsure the production of fertilizer fOI''the 'fa'r,mens rut ,cost, but striC't1�' under the terms ofthe ,,,:.a:ter 'power act,
'Re-:onga:nizatlon .of ,the ,))ostal se·rvice and adj'ustment 'of sa.lnries and adml·nistl'ative methOds toincrease th·e efficiency of the department,

Island and Penllsph:anla-'und their grandsons and
grea t-gJ;anclsoIlS to .ohio and Indiana aud Illinois
and Oregon and CalifornIa :tlUcl Kansas aud Okla
llOllla and ,the Southwe;;t anll NOilthwest-ha \'e
e,migrated back to that first "'Yest," 'the West
,�f 'their forefnthers, and ha\'e pJ'oYl!d and are pro\'iug to be men of power and yi8iou in all the coun
try's great affairs, In gettIng them 'back the East
mprel� 'is rega'ining' its own,

-

'I know ,seore;; of these men in til(' East today,-who a're holding down great, 'ext'cnt,i\'e poSit.inllSwith g.e,uius and conspicuous abnit�', They al'c in
'ey,er�' ,way wOl'thy of their parent stoek and breeu
ing, They a're the flower of onr American cil'ilIza
tion a.nd thef fl're eyer,whcre,
(We al'e ot core a 'homogeneous people still. nM

withstanding the great ·tldes of immigration which
have sllbsequelltl�' reached our shol'es and whieh
now we restrict to 'the fit and worthy whert! on('e
no selection ,was necessar.y or needed, and I tl'.lnl,
we can say trulr that no actual feeling 'of SPCtiull
alism exists among us, 'East ,o_r 'West, NOI't.1l or.South, -

'What the Westerner objects to is the Eastern

,feeling that -that PQpulous, illdu!<trial,- cosmopoli
tiln pa rt of ns is the whole Cnited States, espe
cially in govel'llmental matters, "'lien. if all of
New England were ,to be placed in almost any
one of our Westem commonwealths, there would
still be miles of room to E<l1al'e,

The Westerner is glad to >=Pl' the Enst with its
industries nnd teeming popula tiOIl prosper-aJl(1
110 one doe;; more thfl'n he to mn in tn in tha t pros
perit,y-bllt he beiieyes gOl'erllUlentnl benefit�
should be DUS;:efi al'olmd, He asks for 110 special
pri,vileges Ill'( .gritntecl to others, Simply a Sqnare
Deal and no fa'l''-'1'5,
Eqnal right;; fol' 'all, all sections treated alike,

equality in gO'l'r>Tll.ment Illlcl opportunity, as I haya
heard one ,,'p,'<tt'rtlt'r eXpJ'ef;S it-that is the West
erner's dPlll�l1d, ond li·ke It'he bab�' n.Jld the soap,
he WOll't h.:' .."lti.'tif'({ unW he gets it, Nor should
he be,

,�,:d� A�...�
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Points ,Way Around Single
Cropping' Landlord

HOW's the tenant going to dlversify when
his landlord' 1s a single cropper? That's
a poser, but A. B. Kimball, Harvey county

extension agent. thinks the trick can be turned,'
Kimball has had expertenee with about everykind of wheat grower that Kansas produces.And he knows that the single cr<>pping landlord
Is a deal harder to lead up the mountuin than the
single cropping landowner.
In the first place the man who operates the

land usually' can see the errors of too much, wheat,
That applies to tenants and operating owners 8S
well because they must depend on what they lUg
out of the soil �or their living. It's not so nearly
true of the land owner, who may live in the eourity
seat or on'Manhattan Island, New York.
Most tenants desire to dh'ersify, but they' can't

under present Conditions. Long-tune leases-would
help some, and a: reasonable cash rental for land
which the tenant did not care to pi.t in, wheat
would help some more. Probabl, a stock-share
lease would be better for the .land, the tenant and
the owner, but an extensive adoption of this hu
mane instrument is remote.
If the tenant can't do anything better, Kimball

suggests that he plant a third of the land in wheat,
grow 'it, harvest it, and deliver It to the land owner.
He can grow what he pleases on tne rest. In Har
yey county the customnry rent on wheat furms is
11 third of the crop. By plnnttng a third of the
acreage in wheat the land owner's demands would
ue satisfied' and the tenant could, uovote the rest
of the farm to f�ds, other eropa and stock. He
suggests that the wheat acrenge be changed e'l"er.1'
year so that differences in fertility will be equalized. By ·thls method a three-year wheat rotation
would be followed.
Kimball has urged this plan in the -oountv so

strongly that a number of tenants are considering
it. And unless the landowners balk he expects
it will be' tried before long.

Mighty Expensive Eyewater
THE Greenwood county woman who paid $467

for huving a few drops of water squirted Into
, her eYe did· it because she thought her eyesight

was in danger. Eyesight is Ineoneefvably preclous,'She made' no mistake in trying to safeguard it. Her,
mistake lay in. submitting herself, lIN' money, annher .'precious eyesight to' .the quackery of two
scamps of whom she knew nothing. Many Kansas
people may snicker over that wasted $467. But
nfter the snicker dies away let us check up our
own record. Not so perfect, eh! TIlt' late Professor'
Rnmuels made a fortune in Kansas by Certain
maglc liquid pearls (later discovered 'to be .the'
purest kind of distilled water) which he instilled'
into the eyes of various and sundry cittzens as II
cure for rheumatism. And whenever his successot
comes the bait will be gobbled ·before the sinker
hits the water. Let us consider the unfortunate.
Greenwood coun_ty victim, by all means, but let'
it be to pray rather than tn snicker.

2' Cents Tax on Gasoline?
KANSAS may be the 36th state to etzaet a gasoIlne' tax fO!: good roads. Some 'states' put 'thetax at' 1 cent and many at- 2 cents, while one flx�.:.it at 4 cents. In this state the legislature is ex- .

peered this winter to fi-x the. tax af 2 cents a gal:Ion. It has peen estimated that tire tux addsbut $5 to Ia transcontinental trip. '.ro the creditof the 011 companies be it said, none of them has'
1'111800 the price on account of the tax. They raiseit on other grounds. .

-

Insulin Treatment
S OME- Butler county people have brought suit

for damages against their doctor because heI(al'e insulin to a member of the family and thellntient's death ensued. Be the outcome of this suit

Coffeyville to Make Cheese
A"CHEESE factory is to be started at Coffeyvllle, with a capital of $15,000, by B. L. Perry,FJ. E. Wettack, R. H. MUZZY, George L. l'flster, A.

. F. Misch, E. W. Morgan and H. J, Powell. Consid-erable success has been encountered hy the nearbyNeode.ibB Gheese' Conipanv, which is now buyIng
- -

about 2 tons of milk a dnr. AFHEAK calf on the farm of RoY Revell ofMiltonvale has hut three legs. It 'hlls one leg• iu front, !let to one side of the r-enter of thebreast, But despite this handtcap the calf getsaround fairly welt. The animal Is otherwise perfectl�' formed, and seems to be unusually strong.

what it may the tendency will be to give publicity'that wlll discredit the use of Insulin and check itto some extent. Our health adviser insists, how
ever, that' Insulln is the greatest discovery evermade in the treatment of diabetes. He agrees thatIt is possible to give Insulin in a fatal dosage. butthis Is true of 1111 powerful remedies. No personwith diabetes that is beyond control by diet shouldfall to take advantage of insulin, but every patient should know that the remedy is one thatmust be used with the greatest discretion.

Let Contract for Bridges
Two new brtdaes are to be lmllt immediately to

replace those 0\·�1' the Smoky Hill River nearAbllene and at Euterprtse. The contract for a.
concrete hl'idge nt .'\hllelll! wns gln'n to the Yancy'

Ooustructlon Company of Abllene for. $30,StW, andthe one at Enterprise to N. E. :Marsh of Attica, for�34,070.

Yes, It Was Ben

WILLIAi\I ALbEN WHITE tells this one on
himself: Four colored women met in an Em

porta store and discovered they were all four going to vote for White for governor. "Who else is
running for governor?" asked one. "I don't know,"
was the answer, "but the white folks has a candi
date, too."

Real Shortage of Wheat?
THAT the world is facing a shortage of wheat

t.his.. rear becomes more apparent every day_Aside· from the United States other important surplus countries will or ha ve raised less grain, Can-
. ada and Argentina combined, statistics show, willhave at least. 250 million bushels less wheat forsale thnn a ':rellr ago, und it is hlghlv questionableif the United States can sntisfr this deficit even
tho domestic yields are plentiful.
It is generally figured the world surplus willtotal somewhere between 700 million and 750 mil-

lion bushels with requirements easily at the outsidefigure. The Argentine government recently IssuL'CIits preliminary estimate, placing the wheat cropat 191 million bushels, 01' 56 million bushels lessthan this year's harvest. The Canadian government has figured the crop In that country at 271million bushels compared with 474 million bushelsin 1923.
Up to November 1 the United States cleared between 118 million lind 120 million bushels wheatand flour. October clearances alone were 50 million JH1shels. November shhnnents were as largeif not larger. It is evident that we .will havecleared at least 200 million bushels b�' .January 1.This will leuve six months to distribute the balance of our surplusL not over 100 mllIion bushels.' ,The bulls in the wheat market have seldomIt ever been so confident of their position as now.The fact that prices are up over GO cents a bushelsince last June cuts little figure. So long as Eu

rope keeps coming after our grain, which incidentally Is th« cheapest In the world, there is noehanee of anything but temporary decltnes in prlca,'And the reduction of native crops abroad indicatesthat foreign needs are 'eyery bit as great as lastyear.

This Calf Has Three Legs

'Ve've Got 25,375,000 Cows
TfIEHE IIrp. 25.371\,000 dairy cows in the UnitedStlltl'''. It is supposed that about half of theseanlma ls are profltn hle, and that II considerableproportion of the others would pll�' if they hadbetter care and fl-'pd. The remntndor consists 'ofthe "boa rder" class, that should be sold.

Glen's Cow Has Pep
GLEN GRIFFITH owns the high producing cow

(If Bourbon Connty Cow Testing AssociationNo.2 for last month. She gave 1,4'50 pounds (If
milk, contniu_lng 1\S pounds of butterfat. Seventeenof the 189 cows in the association produced mnre
than 40 pounds of butterfn t.

Even Henry is Enthusiastic
HENRY sonn sees prosperttv on down the line.

He says that "next year looks very good. It
will be a better yeal' than 1!124."

180 Hogs on Soybeans
WILLIAM MOORE of Holton raised 180 Iiogsthis year, largely on soybeans. He growsthe Midwest vnrtety, with excellent results so far
as the hogs were concerned.

Wen t Thru the Windshield
/It. RCHIE. the young son of Ed Haynes of Preston,1"1. was thrown thru the' windshield of a Ford, in
a crossing recently, and injured severely.

Ships 59,461 Pounds of Poultry
HARPER shipped 50,461 pounds of poultry in

one week recently; the movement has been
beavy all fall.

Married for 70 Years

THE seventieth wedding annlversnrv recently.

was celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. B. :\I. Huston
of .Btrong City .

80 Bushels: 80 Cents

NEAR Altoona, S. A. Smith grew a field of corn
this year which mil de SO bushels lin acre ;' itis worth SO cents n bushel.

-'
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Lead gives to chinaware
its beauty and lustre

GLAZED china is nothing
more than clay shaped in

various forms and covered with
a thin skin of glaze. It is this
thin coating that transforms the
rough, porous clay body into a

beautiful, smooth, lustrous china
plate or cup or saucer. And in
making this glaze, lead has al
ways been one of the most essen
tial ingredients.
Any' one of the three lead prod

ucts-whit.e-Iead, red-lead, or

litharge-can be used in makinglead glazes. Makers of fine china
ware will use as much as 80,000
pounds of white-lead a year and
only 1,000 pounds of red-lead.
Others in the industry use large
quantities of red-lead. They will
reverse the above figures and use
80 times as much red-lead as
white-lead.

Where most lead ;s used
Although lead in pottery is con
stantly serving and helping to
beaut.ify your home, the tonnage(If lead used in this way is not so.

great as that used in paint. Everywhere you go you see white-lead
paint protecting houses from the
attacks of weather.
There is no finer paint than

pure white-lead and linseed o.il
for protecting exterior wooden
surfaces from rot and decay. And
nowhere is such protection so
needed as on farm buildings. Ex
posed to. the full sweep of wind
and storm, all houses, barns, and
(It.her wooden structures should
have adequate coverings of white
lead paint.
In these days when buildingcosts are so. high, the far-seeing

. farmer protects with white-lead
paint the mo.ney he has invested
m his pro.perty. In other wo.rds,
he believes in the slo.gan, "Save
the surface and yo.u save ali."

A'3k any eJ!:perienced painter,what you sho.uld do. to save your
property from the attacks of the
weather. He will tell you to keepit covered with white-lead paint.

NATIONAL L'EAD

He and his fellow craftsmen have
used it for generations. Painters
know its qualities and have con
fidence in it.

Red·kttd for metal surfaces
Red-lead paint is to iron and
steel surfaces what white-lead is
to. wood. It prevents rust and
rust is just as sure to. destroy your
unpainted machinery, your tools
as rot is to destroy your unpainted house or barn. Save wooden
surfaces with white-lead paint,and the metal with red-lead.

Thi. man illuiving the/arm hOllle white·lead
protection agaill.tlhe altack. o/th. weath.r.

A hundred pages ofpaint facts
If you want to know how to save
the surface of wood, masonry or
metal on your farm with ,paint,write for our "Handy Book on

Painting." This book is filled with
essential paint facts and formulas
and will be sent free at your
request.
Dutch Boy white-lead and

Dutch Boy red-lead are the names
ofthe pure white-lead and red-lead
made and sold by National Lead
Company. On every keg of these
products is reproduced the pic
ture of the Dutch Boy Painter
shown below. This trade-mark
guarantees a prodllct of the high
est quality.
National Lead Company also

makes lead products fOl practi
cally every purpose to which lead
can be put in art, indus
try, and daily life. If you
want information regard
ing any particular use of
lead, write to. us.

COlVIPANY

FARMER \and MAIL
.I. t\ BR III Jl)Z'1l

./

H. R. H .. didn't nctllnlly �ho\V up at
the exposition-altho bl' (lid' ;;pf'lld n
day a few weel,s ngo iii the Chkll:;:11
Atock yards-hilt the 1'r('sl,lent 1)1' the
United States did. This wns the :!;;th
anniversary of the InteTulltionll1 Live
Stock Show, and It was the first time n
President had ever visited it. But Cal-

'Twas "ActionDay" forKarl
And So Coffey County "Von at the Internation.qLast "Veek at Chicago

II Y I.'. II. N IClIOI,S

.JIF 'l'HF. tens of tliousauds of fulks
1 who nrtemled the Jntornntlouul Live

:->111("]( li;xpIIsitiun lust week lit Chi
vugu lIon't know, about Kunsns, 1111(1
l'spl'l'inll�' l'llt'fI'Y county, we cnu't
chnrge it up to Kurt 'Gu rrett, EdgurWebster unrl Hnll}1i o rose, 1111 Burlington boys. Ooutiuulug the winning ree-
01'11 they hun! set all fa'l1, inchnllng the
Amerlenn HO�'lIl nt Knil"lIs City, they
knocked 'em dend in tbe uon-cotleglate jllllging COil test � the tune of l,5:.!tl
points. This wus u suhstnnt lal dlstn nce
ahead of Nclu'askn, whlvh took second
place, IlIIlI uuvlguted in with 1,432
points. Twonty-oue teams were entered.
Of the Knnsns boys, the spot-lightsturr was Imllel1 by Kar! GIIl'rett, who

either Is one whale of II jlldge 01' else
he gathered II collection of rnbblts' feet
before he left his Coffey county home
for the Windy City. All he did, In
the face of competition open to the
farm boys of the United Stlltes, was
to take tlrst In judging cattle and
sheep, and then make away with rank
one as the high boy of the show for all
classes, Kar! then called it a dllY. But
Ralph Grose also came In as the third
boy in the "nil classes" classification.
.All of which may Indlcate that J..aw
renee Hall Is consideruble of n coach
blmself. You can't explain two high
men very well on the rabbits' feet
theory. .

"J. E." Was Going Strong
Then came the grain judging team

from the Kansas Stute AgriculturalCollege-and aguln a first. It won
with 3,nS3.5 points, which was a long
way ahead of the next team, from the
Iowa State College, which got under
the wire with 3,771.2· points. The Kan
SIIS team wns composed of J. E. Norton,
high man of the contest, O. L. Norton,
who made third In Indlvhlunl compe
tltlon, lind Glen Reed, .J. 'V. Zubnley,
nssoctute professor of tarm crops, was
�uc�

•

The college stock judging team went
to fifth place, with 24 teams entered.
It made 4,208 points; Nebraska wus
first with 4,386. Kansas wop first ot
Chicugo Inst yell 1', 0)](1 the team took
first nt the recent contest at the Amer
ican ROYlll Ilt Kllnsus City.
E. E. Frizell of Lnrned judged the

breeding GlIlloWIIYS, Ilnd HlIl'ry Reid
of Manhattan the breeding Chester
Whites.

Wales Made a First
Huidel;:oper and Casement of Mun

hattan took se\"eral awards in the CIlI'
lot cattle division, including first on
yearling steers. Dan Casement Of
Manhattan absorbed a first on feeder
cattle, south central district, lind also
a first in the corn belt district. If
Dan keaps expanding his feeding oper
ations he lllay make aWIlY with firsts
in all t.hose district divisions one of
these yeurs.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege showed sheep, and the Deming
Ranch of Oswego showed Polands.
Ken-Cllryl Ranch from Colol'8do en

tered the champion steel', a Hereford
calved In January. He was allowed
to suckle his mother for the first five
months. At 8 weeks old he was started
on a grain mixture of cooked barley, 1
part; bran, 1 purt; corn, 2 parts; outs,
1 jlart; aud beet pulp, 1 part. At 5
months old he was taken from his
mother ancl put on two nurse cows. For
roughage he was fed pl'lIlrie hay one
clay and alfalfa hay the next, the
feeder, .James Smltb, ·believing that it
gave him a I,eener appetite.
The Prince of Wales, H. R. H. him

self, entered several Shorthorns, from
the "E. P." Ranch, neal' Petisko, Alta.,
Canada. And he made aw�y with a
first, too, on a yearling heifer, Prince
ton Rosewood.

"Vhen Cal Came to Town
New York. 111 Broadway; Boston, l�Jl :';latc �trf'(:l; Buffalo. 116 Duk Street;Chicago. 900 West 18th Strc'Ct; Cincinnati. 659 Freeman .\\"enue; Cleveland, �the""""'"�820 West Superior ,\\-enu.; 51.. Loui •• H� Chestnut St"'et; San :Francisco, yau .....all"�48.S California Street; Pithburgh. National Ltad & Oil Cn. of Penna., 516Fourth Avenue; Phil.delphia. John T. J.ewi. & Bro.- Co., 437 Chestnut Street

"In Coolidge, n for Iller rnrm boy ("lIllle-lind he rode into Chlcngo on uu ,'r.dlnn ry trn ln, In nn ordinn ry wa�', lustIlke the other fulks,
One new fen ture of the show 111i�vvu r WIIS the tremendous exhihl: "fthe Nil tloria I LI\"e Stock nnu �It'atBOil I'd, In "Shu kespeare's Hnlllc"_11replica of his hlrthplnce fit SITaIl"III.,I.on-Avon, Englund. His fa ther is all",�ldto have been n butcher, which explilinsthe bourrl's Idea. Anvhow It 1I"1I' anexcellent exhibit for the consunu-r, :llIdgoodness knows thu t clty people III'cdsome eduent ion in regn rrl to the fllodvalue of meats.

And Lowden Had Pep
Prank O. Lowden was very cnthll'SIIlStiC. "'1'hls is the greatest a.�.�re.gn tron of fa rill 11 vestock to be 1'11111111anywhere in the world," he snid. ".11I1IIt Is mighty plenslng to see It. r vau

puy no higher tribute to the brt'l',lersof America than when I say thnr Ilh'Yhit ve in no wise relaxed their effurts orfor a moment wenkened in their ilil:bpurpose rlurIng these difficult YI'HI'Sthru which, we have just passed. Fort.be lover of farm animnls finds in thls
great show in this jubilee yeur "lIllle
and sheep and hogs that huve neverbeen surpassed In the show ring. .Indthis despite the fact that durlng thelast few yeul's the breeder of purebredanimals has had no adequate mnrket
for his stock. '.rhell' Vision, however,has not been dlunned, They know
that the clouds will passnnd thnt lIne
day again the world will demand at
profltuble prices the befit unhunls that
enn be bred, Anel so with a steurlfust
ness, with u courage, with a (Ieroti"n,
IIQt to be found, I regret to say, "llIlil1g
a ll classes of men, tbe;y hn ve pl"C."edsteudily forward toward their goal.
"'Vorld conditions, we can snv for

the first time in many years, a 1"1' 1111
the mend. Agriculture must pr» fit ill'
this. NOW, In my opinion, is a golden np
portuultv for tbe rurmers of the ,·"IIll·
tJ'Y to replnce inferior animals It.l' 1'1I1"!!
bred livestoek. Prices lire lOW-Illes
are not Ilkely to be 8S low agn iu ill
many yenrs. I reulize Ulllt gelll'rnilY
the fHJ'mer is not able to apt'llIl 'lilY
"eJ'y hll'ge slIln of money HP"1I im·
pt'oved Ilnimuls. He, howevcr, cnll well
n fford, 110 mn tter whn this eilTlIm'
stances, to IllU rl,et his inferior :.:ttlck
for whlltever it wiil bring and iurest
the proceeds. In nnlmals worth while.
'Fewer nnd Bettpl'- Live Storl,' i, a

lllotto which we might well adopt jllst
now."
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In-vest Safely and Profitably
In these duy�vhen every doilar

coimts und when so many ·'inreill·
ment" schemes are directed nt Ibe
furmer, the problem of investing sur·
plus funds Is relllly important. J be
lieve thut 1 have solved tbat pl'o])leDl
for the readers of Kansas FnrUlcr nni�Mull & Breeze. This investnlel�t nbacl{ed by 28 years of succesS In 'fbusiness which has grown to be one �t '

the strongest concerns in the i\lid'�l'�I;and in fuct, the lurgest business ul 1

rrn·kind in the world. Further COllse d'tlve expanslOli uncI addltioll�I, C�\�ment nre the motives for obtlllllln,. .

ISdltlonal capital at this time. AlliOl��e'of $100 or more are solicited.
. I Ierate of Interest Is 7 per cel�t.'pn;� n Jotsemi-annually with the prl\ !I�glrest.withdrawing any or all of tbe, llolice.ment at any time Ilpon 30 duys \1 tillsI can unqulllifieclly reconllnen.' ,.' a

Investment and believe It liS sn��c '��'JIlgovernment bond. A letter to, I

forJnO'bring you promptly fUJ'the� d\�nn.·liion. Arthur Cnwer, Topel.!!,

M�de 100 Bushei Yield
---

1'1 (""'estWhllt is 'believed to be the in' IZ·all·vielcl of field ("orn harvested
I �a!ll.

lIt Ie '

sus thlR yeul', wus hllsl,e( a! "\ Sl11aJl(;jlhe1't fn 1'111 in Lyon cnt1nt.�. ·'Jtre.fipll) n "('1'11:;:(-'11 JOO hWihels an '

lidsThe ,]Iost·in�· of lin tions dere 'h�
on \\"1111 t they en t._Provel .

FrflI1Cf'.

,\n nnlmal ,{'ell bought is
I

':
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Reasons forMoreDaysWear
Old Man Winter is a bully. He gets outside your windows and dares you to come
outdoors., And.when you venture out, Winter doesn't run away. He attacks.
He bloCks' your path with snow. He puts ice beneath your soles and blows a

freezing blast at your ankles. .. .

He �ses, every weapon from a slip and fall to a frozen toe. His little guns cause
discomfort and 'pain, His big guns are colds and pneumonia.
Heis.tough.Oneof'his tricks is towearout anddestroyany footwear but thestrongest,
When you,�alk out to meetWinter on his own ground, go well shod.
Your father before you doubtless wore "Ball-Band"Boots or Arctics when'he fought

hiswaytobarnandfieldand town; and thesamehighquality , the same protectionagainst
cold an4 snow and hard wear is built.in the "Ball-Band" Arctics you can buy today.

Examine a "Ball-Band" 4-Buckle Arctic
Take it up to the window. Put your hands in it. Feel the smooth woolen
lining-not a wrinkle or a loose spot in it-the rubber and the lining are

one-s-they cannot be separated.
'

-

.

Nowlook$t the tongueorgusset thatcomesupover the instepandprotects
the ffont doubly. It is not a separate thing like the tongue in your shoes
but. it folds, leaving no' crack, crevice O'r seam for the water to get in.
Th� sb-ong heavy sole will attract your attention. See how neatly it is Four Buckle Excluder Arctic

joined to the upper without a seam. You know it will never break away.
The thickness, toughness an!! flexibility of the sole assure you of long wear.

See the reinforcement at every bend arid wher
ever the strains come. No wonder "Ball-Band"
Arctics wear so long.

One B�ck1e Arctic

Every "Ball-Band" Arctic passes.
through 33 skilled hands

You realize when you examine one of these arctics
what skill is required to put together themany pat
tern pieces of rubber and cloth that make an article
of footwear so warm and so durable.

.
Each of the 33 workmen does his work by hand and
be is eXpert at his particular part of the work. .

Over ten million men and women are careful to look
for the Red Ball-the "Ball-Band" Trade Mark,
for they know that it means comfort, warmth and
More Days.Wear.

'

-

LO'ok for the
RED BALL

, \

MiSHAWAKA RUBBER &. WOOLEN MFa. CO.,

441Water Street Mishawaka, ind-
.

"The HOUle Thac p",. A1iUions for Quality"

BAND"
,

, Bovs' R�nea Edge
-Esko SUpper

Rubber & ,Woolen
FOOTWEAR

Look for the Red Ball. It is CD every pair
of"Ball·Band" Rubber and WooleD Foot
wear, If your dealer does not handle
"BtJIl·Band"write fordealer'snameand the
fr.o:e booklet "More DaysWear." It showa
many kinds of Boots, Arctics, Light Rub
bers,

.

Work Shoes, Sport Shoea, Wool
Boots and Socks -lOIIletbiDi for evcq
member of the family.



.COLORADO FENCE
FOR 'LON<:aER 'LIFE

COLORADO FENCE is the utmost iQ
fence value. It is manufactured at Pueblo,Colorado; in the largest and ,best ,equippedplant in the country and made fl'OID CopperBearing SteeL This insures far greater last-,�g qualitieli than, the usual stetl wire ·fence.
EVERY operation in the manufacture of

COLORADO FENCE, from ores to fin
, ished product, is directed by Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company experts.
COLORADO FE"NCE is galvanized bythe most modern method, with highestquality Prime Western Zinc. Thus COLORADO FENCE ill' rust l'esisting from su�face to core, at the same time insuring maximum strength and longest life.
Exhaustive tests prove that fence 'made '

from Copper Bearing Steel lasts fre>m 10%
to 25% longer. ALL COLORADO FENCEis made from this superior material, yet itcosts you no more.
Dealers all over the West ,eeD COLORADOFence and are glad to furnish It. Be sure youget genuine COLORADO Fence, as your guarantee of longer lIfe and greater economy. IN-SIST ON ITl It has no equal. I

THE COLORADO FUn & IRON co.
• "A WE'-STERN INDUSTRY" •

,DaNV.. LO. ANGEL.. KL PA.a WICHITA
POIITLAND ,.ORT wonTH LINCOLN

.ALT ·LAK. CITY AMARILLO .ALINA

Tr�doQ., de_aild
lor orS'at

World's leading buyers want enormous quantitieanow, a••uring topof the market prices for all fur. Taylor ,aeU.. Taylor' sh,ppenalways recei_ til. lull benefit of this exceedingly keen competition.

Ship Now
Bundl. up every pelt you have and ship today. We . guarantee tolillY ,-:ou 'hiah..t pdcee the �et will justify on the, standardTayl_ cr-Ie.' Sead f_ free price list and shippinC tac.. WRITE
F. C ".--l r.

'

c-' 1,70 Fur \ Lt- �t L · .1,.
'

••�or ...ar O. elt"n,e.llltl,_ �I. OUlS, l,..I0.

3 Charming Ferns!
,

Bat Vcuieti..
'

Thl. ereat COl1eetlOD ID
eludes an u:A.8'paraauI
Fern." an ·'o.trteh Plume
Fern." and Ule "RooteYel&
Fern. .. No other boUle '

plant II more extenalvel,.
arown than the gracerut
"Asparagus .Fern," while
In tIlo, "Ootrleh Plume
Fern" Is found a partlcu
I�r varleb> which appeals
to ellery one. Tbe· ·'Roosevelt Fern" Is A fern torMery home. Tho fronds arB .broad . and beautifullYtapered rrom baBe to lip, gtvlDI a pronounced...yy effect seen tn no other VRr.1.ety.. It Is the Irandolt r••n or Ita cl ... ,

yet Inbodueed.OUR OFFER: w. wm nnd ,OU tilt. oolle<tloD or

�mJ=p.a1�a:: ��u�r .:�,o�::ro��b";'J���UoD wlU coun\'.. """ ID tilt. dub. (lTd... DOW.' 'Addr_
Capper'. F.aI'Dl�r. F_ DIIIt.. ,�. KaD..

JACKSON'S NON·SUCK I_
thb only humalle nnd nbso
lute preventive 01 self-suck
toe. Lever r04 cuts ort wind "hOD
she re.ebes around for udder. Stronl .

.tael coDItruclloo, but 1ighL Leath- .

er lined neck banM:- Endorsed b, rarme.. and
dairymen. Saves ita cost tn few dAYS. Price onbS5 at your 'dealer'•. If h. C!&D't .uull' ....d u� hla
name and S5 and Non·8un w1Il be .ent prepaid.01•• meaaure around cow'• .noeI< JUIl behind jaw,'Each size b.. '·lnch adju.tment, Get.' NonSuck noW' ,and II" your cow.
JA(JK'80N MFG. OO.. -8DlPSON. ,KAN.
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WHO- P J\YS?
,By Mary Imlay Taylor

, '

(COP'frIKJlted)

1

HAROLD stood looking down at order to his man 'in the hall. Haroldher, immensely touched <,by her ,tu�:ued ,to ll�cil�; '.rheh' eyes met,feeling for him and her beauty. Don t forget, she warued him ill aShe looked so perfect in that setting of low' voice, "wheu
, you sail."

'

gold and white, and so young. He did
.

He wrung her.. hand, turusd, nndnot know what to say to her, There was followed Zed.I1tz, who taJked all(�so much that he longed to say, fOl' be lost. jested easily as -they crossed the han.his head when 'he was with her; but and went to the car at till' duor,he knew well enough that there were Harold climbed to a seat heside tbethings he must not say to Zedlltz's big German, thinking of Ludle, andwlfe:- He had enough manhood In him, yet swept by a hot wave of shnmo atoo, to remember Nall(,y at the last the DI.ean role ill which he must apinch.
/ pear ,If,�edlltz even. hn If dlviued all-He thrust his !Ia IIds into his' that the young man felt toward hispockets and stared gloomily out ,of wife.

the window. Almost within range of
ihis vision lay the little launch that Lem Was DraftedZedUtz used for fishing trtps, an un- '

commonly swift and jaunty little boat. Mrs Chubb, descending the stalrs"Harold," said Lucile, "do .you think after breakfast the next Illol'llingyou're going to be sent to France?" opened the .door into the shop, 'l'h�He was startled by the abruptness rush of early'trade was over, unrl l'n
'of her question, had just dismissed the last cu�toDlel's
"Why, of course; but I don't know with their bundles, He was ulone, inwhen, They're 'using the ships for his shirt <sleeves, his hunds 1I11:I1St

food nowz you know." deeply into his pockets and hi� vves
"Yes, I know," She looked up at

fixed on the sunshiny road before 'hi�
hi d iI To . open door. 'I'he dust was Ii 1',1' nmlIII ream s, ..... dream of you some- white, and a few flies buzzerl ill tbtimes-over there : I try not to think adr. '

of it when I'm awake, Promise me-- ,I don't go without telling me!" 'Alovalus, you ought to have uew
He colored, again. screen doors," said his wife, J�xaillining"I-wliy, Lncile, we mo',' not be al-

a' crate of, lettuce, "Those old ones lire., a dlsgruee. Anyone can see the flieslowed to tell, You know they're very 'conlin' thru the holes"strict about the transports." '

"Ma" said 1'1111 'soberly,"I know, but you call tell me." She, drafted"
�vn,s 1I0t srntltng' 'now: she. W!lS very Mrs. 'Chubb put down a hearl of let.'sertous, and her hands 1lI0'��1, among tuce and looked at him, but be dld notthe things 011 the tea table. Harold, meet. her eyes

'for old times' ,�a,ke I claim the right "I decllll:e;'" she said after n IUO�to say goodby, ment, "It makes me feel as if I hndtgain ?e was dangerously touched. ,three SOIlS r I'm just spollin' to mother.

, I"won t go without that-I promise every boy that's goin',· But Lem seemsyou, he ,replied s@berly.
, '-;-weli, it seems. to me, Aloysius, I lintShe held bel' 'hand out With a sweet, he: hasn't got the spunk!" she addedfrank 'gesture of friendshl'p. dubiously,"It's a promise!" Pa'p' shook hois head,He took her hand, ;alld �bC soft "Tbere ain't 110 tellin', Murtha. YOIItouch of her fingers thr-illed 111111. For- get a tame cat ill a COl'IIer aud' she'llgettlng his resolutio,ns, h� bent his spit to beat the' hand, Le�n perked uphead sudden!y lII�d kissed It, He had soon as he knew he wasn't, goin' to getseen something III her eyes that he 'off, 'Mr. Chubb.' says he to mr, '['mhad never seen there before--some- goin' to fight....:.s·'long as I've got lo'!"thing like fear. He- believ.ed it. was fear "What did you say, Alovslus ?" �irs,f@l' bim -=m the bat:tle front that she Chubb looked at him. eurlously. 'bad Imagined, and It touched him, "Me? 1 didnt suy nothing, \"hntBut she drew bel' hand awny, turn- you goin' to say? Ain't it the lJoy'sIng a little' pale .and regarding him duty to fight? Br-hy-"steadily: S'he was aware of strange "Parsnlps," suggested his wife,notses under her feet, and she won- ':Well, by parsnips, if I was youngdered if he bad beard them too; but I'd he. goln' m�'self, an' so wonltl you,he seemed to be conscions onlv of her, ma! Lem's bad cold feet, but I guessof her beauty, and .cif the fepiing that' he'll fight all right; only be's 1;11111 0'

she was betraying, He was intent on worked up and swallowln' as if he lind
her, bO�'ishly', flattered, and moved a brick in hds throat, He's ,::r,in'rigbt,and ready for any headlong folly, But off. He'll be 'round to bid rOll good·for the shred of manhood that stUl by. Got anythtng for him?"held him back, he might even have, "Dear me, 'yes!' I've got two swent;told her what was in his own heart; ers and three pairs of socks done. an
that he loved bel' and not Nancy now, a comfort kit, too. To think of l.em
that he 'regretted his engagement from goin"!" Mrs. Chubb stood ,"ith hber,the bottom of his soul, and that' her .haads on her hips, looking out lit t e,marriage, her hateful marriage, had road, too, but with absent eyes. "sccllll�wrecked, theIr chalice of happiness. as.'lof I couldn't 'figure it. out. ]t's n '

sweet all' quiet Oi.lt there in the �l1n;
See that robin, Aloysius? He's grlllllge1he Husband Appeared a worm out of the' grnss, !ln' thcre n�<Fortunately for him, he bad no the children goin' to swim; uu' T:t'IlI:further 0pp0l'tunity, for they both 'goin' to fight! l lie awake night,

heard a heavy step In the hall, and thinldn', an' it sems as, if -that lllfll�-;;;Zedlitz appeured at the doer, that ka{ser-must be just stark, sInd"Hello, McVeu'gb, you here?" he said macl!"
., soin his hearty voice. ".come ;nto the HHumph!" Pap "l'tUlted, "Alll t

, ' e

1 to robdining room lind have a glass of wine mad that he don't know enoug 1
'butwith me. 'Luclle's tea isn't. inter- his neigbbor's hen-roost. �ba,t's. \I nn'esting I" , be's doin'-l'obbin' his nClgill)OlS batHarold suddenly rememhered the killing 'em, Nothing mad aiJont I
'dtime;' he looked at his watch. critter!, If I got him, � reclWll �:eB"By iJove, it's train 'time! I'd like know it! I'd stuff him III a �nol��re'sto come," he said to Zedlitz, l'haking, barrel an' roll him in feathers, TI tohands, "but I ought to be at the sta- one thing c,ertain, tho-I've got

,

tion. I must make it in eight minutes." get a new_ boold,eeper," i'" Mra.ZedUtz laugbed.
. "All our bors' are g� n"

tenr,"This' looks bad!" he remarked dry- Chubb sllrreptitiously dried :1 yin' 8.Iy. "The haBdsome young stranger "'Vell," she sighed, "I'm not er:t MeB'flies at tbe arrival @f, the hesband! word. I'm, for my country, but I" ,

I Never mind .. I have no malire, Harold. mal,e a body's heart acll!!, ,Pap,
e w8':My .car's at the door, and I'll run you "I 'lowed. we mlgpt fix uP" S(!�d paPover in five m,inutes."

'

to give Lem a wrist wot.('h, H

orl boY,'Harold, aware that another delay thoeghtfully, "He's been � go, wenk"past traill time w@uld o()verlap his it don't matter if be is kll?�lel os notleave, snatched up his sel'vlce cap. kn�d, be'll get over it, LI ee
l;lse be"You',re awfully. g@od t@ take me!" they'll blow his· head off l!eC;lt first.he exclaimed, lied and unhappy under hasn't got the sense to hit eO but be'S,

the other man's cool, amused {'yes. He's been tryin' to save sO��'t1 get a'
"What tram-the fb:� thirty-three? near, an' I don'� belle.ve t up peterGood, we'll do it I" I

'

watcb. You Imow boW se
it mil 1" ,

Zedlltz, swung (lroUDd and gave an was witb his, HoW about ,
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Mrs. Chubb thought, wink�g back
the tears that would come at the
thought of poor Lem's sudden end.
"Times are hard," she �aid finally,

"an' we were calculating on that new
awntn', Pap; but, yes, I'd give up I\ny
thing for tbe boys! I've got somethln'
saved up, an' I guess I'll give bim a
new suit case. His is all gone to
pieces. He t<hd me so, an' I saw it
myself."
"All right, you give bim the suit

case an' I'll go the wrist watch," said
Mr. Ohubb. He blew his nose. "I feel
kind 0' lonesome, but it's up to us, ma,
to keep smilin'. We mustn't let 'em
think' it's sad."
Mrs. Ohubb found some dust in the

corner of her- eye and extracted it
carefully. Then she sighed.
"I'll go and pack up the sweaters

for him. I'll have to do a scarf and a
helmet straight off. I wonder"-she
stopped and looked upward-"if �'ancy
Blair would like to give tbe one she
was makin'! I s'pose, tho. that's in
tended for Harold McVeagh."

A New BOokl(eeper
Mr. Chubb grunted, then be moved

a pickle barrel.
"Say, that ain't goin' to work right

well upstairs I Nancy's all broke up,
an' the woman sees it."
"Sh I You clIll her Mrs. NOl'th, Pap.

'Woman' sounds-sounds kind 0' dis
respectful, an' I WOUldn't have .Nancy
hear it ... Did you know the juuge an'.
Mrs. Blair are goin' away? They are
-this mornln'. I think Nancy's goin'
to the station in about a minute now
to bid 'em goodby.".
'Pap ruminated, screwing U[I one' eye

and Iooklng off into the distunce.
"I wonder what ails the critter?" he

remarked at last. "Can't sbe see that
she's makln' her own child suffer for
her sins?"
"The poor soul's real Sick, no mls

take," Mrs. Chubb 'replied in a low
ered tone. "I went upstairs last night,
an' I told Nancy I thought ber mother
ought to stay in bed till she was
stronger. She's been a wicked, foolish
woman, I know, Aloysius; but sbe's
sorry an' she's suffel'in'."
"Humph! So's Nancy, an' it ain't

her fault. I can tell you-I heur folks
talk."
"Pap," said his wife severely,

"folks always talk, an' they're the
ones that make the children suffer.
It's the sins of the tathers->"
"An' the mothers,"· said Pap dryly.
"Sh!" .

Mrs. Chubb raised a warning finger.
They both beard a light step, and the
hall door opened, Nancy, in a plain
cotton frock and a wide straw hat,
stood there. She was pule, but beau
tiful. The two old people stood look
ing at her like children, trying to ap
pear unconcerned, but full of pity.
Nancy saw it, and a quick flush went
up to her hatr.
"Mrs. Chubb," abe said quietly, "I'm

really worried about motber. Will you
-please go up and see her while I'm
out?"
Mrs. Chubb pulled down her sleeves.
"Of COW'se I will, dear. Don't you

worry-she's just worn out. Maybe
sbe'd like to help me knit. You see,
Lem-Mr. . Chubb's bookkeeper-has
been drafted, an' I want to fit blm
out. Seems as if we couldn't do
enough, doesn't it?"

.

,

"I wish you would get mother to
belp!" Nllncy's face was eager. "I
think it would distract her mind. Sbe
sits for hours jnst looking out of tbe
window, and sbe',s too weak to do. the
things she wants to do."
"I'll ask her." Mrs. Chubb looked a

little doubtful, but she smoothed her
apron. "I've got the yarn�.I wonder
if she'd do a scarf for Lem I"
"I'm sure she would," said Nancy.

She was going out, but she stopped
and came back. "Was Lem the youn!;
man who kept your books, Mr. Ohubb?'
she asked in a new, hesitating way.
Mr. Chubb nodded. He had l>eIen

chewing a straw, but he stopped
hastily.

-'

"I'm all upset, Miss Nancy. Got to
get a new.bookkeeper, an' aU the boys
are goln', I'll have to get a girl, I
guess."
Nancy stood still, looking about the

shop. The sunlight coming across the
floor crept up' on her blue cotton skirt.
but her face was In the shadow of her

. big hat. She looked earnestly 'at Pap
Chubb.

_

"WOUld-would I do?" she asked.
a'be two old people tl'ied hard to

.

look u·nconcerned. Mrs. Chubb moved
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Onl)'Western Wool and Western
Mills Could Produce These

LANPHER
COATS

See Your Lanpher Dealer Now!
Millions of men buy "all wool" clothing every .

· year without knowing there's a big difference
in the quality of all-wool fabrics. Western,
long..fibre wool is the kind you want. ,The fab..

ric made from it is stronger. It wears better.
· These Lanpher Coats are made from Western
long..fibre wool. Lanpher all-wool fabrics give
you the long wear you expect from an all-wool
fabrio=they never wear thread..bare. The' fab..

rics are loomed in Western mills. The /tailor..
ing is high grade..Quality shows all over. And
yet these Lanpher Coats sell at medium prices.
See your Lanpher dealer. Many pleasing·

styles await you-a complete line. Buy a

Lanpher Coat and get more for your money.
Sheep-lined coats and Mackinaws are aiso included In
the lAnpher line and shown tU �ur lAnpher Dealer's.

�lity Coats Since/187J
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Whether Your Purse be Plump or �eanSPElAKING
of gifts for mother-did you ever

go shopping with that vmost estimable lady?I'm speaking of real honest-to-goodness home
makers, ·the kind who can concoct a tooth

some, tasty meal out of two 01' three bits of raw
mater-ial, the kind who usunlly have their every

'meul well attended? If you
are so fortunote as to possess
this sort of a maternal parent
hove rou not wnrched her as
she lingers over every new
cooking utcnstl, every enticing

� �,-,,�l)Icooll: book'l So when you are

rr.�11 . b:����Il�"S-gtl�t \��a�e:tJ�� ��h�I�; � not mil ke it something deur
; r. ' to her heart, something of�,

shining aluminum, of spark
ling, cooking glassware? I
vlslted n big hardware store
in one of our bustling central
Kansas cities and many are
the things I. found to tempt
any woman who lIkes to make
goodies for her loved. ones.Some utensils are for the plump purse, some for

the slender one,

NOW here Is a flit little cnsserole that will helpto do away with the leftovers. Brought to
the table piping hot, each hit of meat .Ilnd vegetable visible, the men of the fUlTI
Uy certntntv will volce their up
provnl at the mere sight, This
casserole is of glnsswure that
will stn nd the heat of the 0\,(,11,
Other clI�scl'nles nre squn re, "b·
long, and rectangular, Anyone
would delight a homemnker.

DID vou ever possess trtplicnre nlumlmuu ket
tles? Three of these that fit smurtly over

one stove burner will save much space. The handle
is Interehnngoable. E a c h
IIfiU is wide p.nough and deep
«nough to contain food for
lIu'entire family, This set
is :ji3 lind wlll appeal alike
ro the new brtde and the
WOIT.1I1l with many years ex
perience in the gentle art
of cookery.

/It.. ND now a whole family of bowls-big bowls,4 little bowls, medium sized howls-In dear glassware. The uses for these a I'f' legion. 1 couldn'tJist the hn lf of them here,
but suffice' It to suy that
the housewife will have
them all at work before the
holidays are over, The glass
of these rotund contnlners is

_ not the kind you can thrust
in the oven with impunity,

, but it is so pleasant with
whleh to work, so clean and
sweet appearing the possessor of utensils of it can
scarcely help bnt like them.

/It.. NGEL food cake of fluffy, fairy-like temperature
..4 -how much of its success depends upon the
slow cooling after the cake is removed froni tlteoven? This cake pan is in two parts, making it

easy to clean as well as giv-
ing every opportunity to'
your cake to be deliciously
light. The tube and bottom
of the pan are in one. The
side of the pan is fUted
.with a flange into which
the combined tube nnd bot

tom slip nea tly. The side of the pan is vertical,varying from the old style pan that sloped toward the c'enter.

IN MAKING bread, whJ' not vary the prodUct?This' bread-stick pan will make the most com
monplace meal assume company airs for sticks of
eruste, golden brown are not
difficult of construction.�They take just the time'"1t c!,����,��!IItI...requires to shape them, .

Cornbread and "Sally Luns" ma1 be baked in this'
ll-stick pan, also. It is of cast aluminum and wtllretain the heat a long whUe.

SO IF you are puzzling 'upon just what to giveto your mother, or to some of your home mak
ing friends, why not see for yourself the things Ihave described and give something that wlIl be
dally in action, not laid away with the expression,"That's very nice, but I can't use it."

'When Rain Doesn't Matter
TH� rainy day game is original with our children; and I feel it is. worth passing .on, - We
save all magazines and each youngster has his
<Own kindergarten scissors. All sprts of advert..;;e.ments: ·the blighter the color the better, are cutGut and sorted. One youngster., for example, has a,IeJicatessep store' and as everyone knows, there
.� very: attractive a.ds along that line. AnQthereh1ld has an automobile accessory store, another �

By Hallie Hayden Hershey
hardware store or a grocery store, and so on.The best part of the game Is the Instruction theyounsters gain from trying to set correct priees onarticles. It also teaches them to buy and . sell.

Mrs, A, Connole.---:--�

Using the Red Fruits
By Mrs. Nell B. Nichols

/It.. PPLES, of course, are a favorite stand-by dur-,fi ing the winter months, as are cranberries. .Acombination of these two red fruits makes a delicious sauce to serve as an accompaniment tofowl. roasted pork or almost any other meat.Wash, pare, core, and slice the apples. Use 2
cups. To them add an equal amount of cranberries which have been washed und picked over care- ..

fully. Add 1 cup water and cook until the- fruitis soft. Stir in 1 cup sugar. Serve hot when thesugar is dissolved.

Pointers on Fireless Cooker

FIRELESS cookers cool and heat both in a number of Qlay county farm homes.: In the sum- .

mer time they're used as refrjgel'ators, and in the',,'Inter, for cooking and keeping' sponge warm,Susie Wilkerson, a mebtber of the Stillwater Club,>;nys 10 cents worth of lee lasted two days in herfireless refrigerator, even on the hottest days wehad last summer, Incidentally, Miss· 'Wllkerson "
,

made her cooker in a home mnnagement class,.

Florence K, Miller.

New in Clothespin Bags
I AM maktng some clothespin bags, for Christmasgifts that I think are very pretty, I use plaingingham. The backs are about 18 inches long- and12 inches wide. The bag is fastened to a wire thatIs as wide as the piece of material and shaped like
a coat hanger, Then on the pocket I embroider incontrasting colors the words "Clothes Pins" with
a floral spray at t.he top and bottom. The bag canbe pushed along the clothes line with ease anI)
saves bending or reaching.

House Plants in "December
By Anna Deming Gray

HOUSEl plants are usually so convenient to the
housekeeper that they are not likely to be neglected for she is passing in and out among them all

the time and notlces if they are too dry. or if In'sects are bothering them. Those plants making littlegrowtll do not need' fertUlzing, for as a rule this
means they are not ready to assimilate it. Butwhen a healthy growth begins. a little bonemenlworked very carefully into the soil and not too
near the roots will be Il benefit. Care must betaken not to use too much and make a forcedgrowth,

.A liberal use of water .on the foliage (;f the

plants always is a benefit, and this .cannot._,be over..

done as watering Illay be. In watering house plnnr-,with a pitcher, very_soon the earth' will becouu-
� washed away at one' side and fresh earth shout«be added- If a.. bucket of sand and a bucket o[rich soil from the garden was brought into thebasement in the fall we easily can keep the rot�filled up to within an inch of the top of the pot,which is a good rule.

_Cultivating house plants is quite' as important ascultivating the Outside garden. I like to keep auold, long handled fork at hand for this work for atrowel Is too large. And when digging about thepotted plants I am sure to discover If insects lireamong them before they have gone far and I cauget rid of them quickly.

I "OULD Lll{£
l'IO SE.E..

THE. PERSON
'WHo, CAn' ·HAVE.
:A PARTY
AND
nor
IN'J'ITE ME.

-·'Shop Early, Mail.Early"
ONE of the important features-of the shop earl�',mall eQ.!:IY· campaign, which. is being put onthruout the country by the Post Office DepartmentIs the proper addr!,!sslng and wpilpplng' of Ohristmas packages. When you wrap' your Christmaspackages, wrap them securely, put your address inthe upper left corner so if by any chance it should
go astray, it can be returned to you and not sentto the dead letter office.
The good folks of our community-last year helpedto bring joy and happiness to hundreds of thou'sands of postmen and clerks. Le't's do our shop·ping and mailing early again this year, so that we

may again enable the postmen and the post officeclerks to eat their Ohrlstmas dinners with theirfamiUes and at the same time assure ourselves of
having our' Ohrlstmas presents deUvered to ourfriends in order that they may be opened onChristmas morning.

•

, The Cash Value of Health-
By National Tuberculosis Association

,sufficient -to convince one that loss of
health eosta D)(lney.

. But,' for a few d01lars YOU could have
stayed well. For a tiny fraction ·of $2,OOOfyou could ·have saved that amount 0

money. That Is the .cash value of healtll,
It you and everybody in y.our conmltluityhad cOntributed to the annual ChtistmfiSseal sale and to the other community
healtbagencit!s you would have helped !Oteach perso�s not-to be careless Yon, 111
turn-would.have been taught bow to ]lye,and might have 'saved tbe 0t.:iglnal attack of 111'

fluenza. You would have been taught. to have an
"annual pbysical examination and thus any incipientdefects that might .cause tuberculOais would have
been discovered.

,
".

.The United States Public Health Service estl'
mates from survey� it has made that an aver.lIgkcof" sefen daYS a year Is lost on account.of sl� .

ness, And yet certain industrial concerns {lnd
certain communities where health has �n bOug�l:and it.11I cash value has been' realized have clear

fdemonstrated that you can reduce the amount 0

SicknesS a!! much 'as 75 per �ent to 90 per cent.Health, therefore, has a ('ailh value. It can ��bought and It can be sold. The NattoQill, state u
relocal tuberculosis associations of the-countrY ha'nbeen trtlng to sell health for yea1's. To carry 0
e

.this �ampalgn of selling health requires ,unds. T�Jl17th annual Christmas seal sale In December W
sgioVe you an opportuil1ty. to help. Buying Ch1'ist�� '"

seals surely, wllJ. help !Wmeone in yO'l,lr 'commun ..bif it does Dot ;ijelp�lou 4Urectl,. ,.,�,�, I � I��:
t'�� •• \1.: ..

,

IF YOU could gl;) to a department storeand buy a bottle or a pound of health
you and everyone else probably would

remain healthy. Health, however, is not
a commodity; it is (l quaUty of Ufe. It
has, nevertheless, a real cash value and
can be bought and sold.
For example, you develop Influenza be

cause someone with whom you associated
was careless and yoU received an lnfe'!
�on, and also because you were careless

. and allowed your. body to become run
down and lacking in resistance.' The influenza
progresses' and gradually beals" but like manyothers you do not seem to get well entirely. Yourcough continues and after several examinatl(lnsthe doctor Informs ·you that. your influenza. hasUghted up a. prev1qus Infeetlon with tuberculoslsand that you have now developed the dlstlflse•.Suppose you are. on a salary of '$200 a month.How much does it cost you· because someone wa!!careless? Fl.rst of an, it costs' you the dxtor's.

bllls-$I00 is Ilrobably a minimum. Secondly, Itcosts' You loss of time from your job, Whether
you were paid or not paid, it costs either you or
your employer at least six months' time. That 13.$1,200. If you went to a sanatorium to take thecure for tuberculosis you -would add anpther $750to your bill. 'Dhese three Items alone total $2,050;and thut is not all. You haven't added 'any suchitems as additional expense in connection with Institutional care, the loss to your famUy, and adozen otber personal items that might be mentioned. The bill, how.ever, of m9re t�an t2,900 Is
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. Olub 1981['all for ,1.25'
American Thresberman •.•••• iI. yr.The Household Magazlne •••. 1 yr•
GOQ,d Stories. 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breelle ..•...... ,., .. 1 )r.

J {! is good. Corn soup also is delicious.
.r- WOmen4j �mce <hme/[

I

Prepare a thin white sauce and add
� __ _

the corn. Corn fritters are prepared
,. ... - in the following way:

Our Service Corner' Is' conducted for the '1 can corn 2 teaspoons salt
purpose of helpIng our readers solve theIr � fUP flour

b kl 'f teaspoon paprIka
I.•'r.--....,puzzling problems. The 'editor Is glad to p,::,;���n a "g eggs

answer your que8�ion8 concerning house
keeping. home making. entertaining. caok- Chop corn, drain, and add .dry InIng. sewing. beauty. and so on. Send a, gredlents mixed and sifted" then add''W�m::.�reSse��lcestac����r. e�:��: �ar;'�� yolks of eggs beaten until thick, and
and Mall and Breeze. and a personal reply fold in whites of eggs beaten' stiff.will be, given. Cook in a frying pan in fresh hot lard.

Drain on paj:l,er.
You might also Ilke corn a la South·,

ern: To 1 can chopped corn add eggsMy teet bother me constantly. But never- slightly beaten, 1 teaspoon salt, % tea.���Iera;'m:stubs� og.::;'..�sm�Tie.ot b�'i. t�,::�, spoon pepper, I1h tablespoons meltedtell' me of anything that might give' some butter, and 1 pint scalded milk; turnrellet?-Mra, ll'arm,er. •

into a buttered puddlng-dlsh and bake- Our feet do protest, don't they, when in slow oven until firm.we use them constantly? However, I
bellev..e there Is some' relief. for you.
I should be glad to send you the Infor
mation we 'have prepared on care of
the' feet if you will senll, me a stamped,
self addresed envelope. We cannot
print brand names hi this column, you
know,

FARM·ER alld 1lA.IL
'" BRIIIIZII

MORE than 1,800 pairs of boy and
,girl eyes drank in eagerly the

wonders of the International Livestock
Show held In Ohlcago November 29 to
December 6. The lads and lassies
came from 45 states Ind they were
reprellentatlves of the boys' and girls'

We have a strawberry' geranium that Is clubs. As winners of the state con-
��:�¥:d a��: �l:': e�'d":nor��e ;�:�e::.UH�� tests they had earned a free trip to the
the base of the leat. underneath 'are small. big city and they were guests of thewhite, cocoon-like objects which I believe Livestock Association.fl��t�hn ��g�ei": t�:�. ar�ou;u��� vr�e�'fr�� They had a building unto themselves
theBe pestB1,..L. P. which was used for demonstration
The insect bothering your geranium work and for placing of exhibits. In

very probably is,1;he green aphis, the the building was it registration and
most common plant enemy. Nicotocide ,rest room where new acquaintances
Is the best remedy' for this� ,It Is the were DlIi4,e _and excited reports of
extract of tobacco and directions for sights seen were given. ,

using come on the,bottle. It is a good Every moment was -a thrill but I
-Idea to dip the plant into a solution haven't any doubt but that the greatest,

as then 'one.may be sure of reaching moment_ of all was, when this army of
all the Insects which die as soon as young Americans passed before the box
ffie solution touches them. Then if the in which were seated -President and
plant Is sprayed with the solutiot:l, Mrs. Calvin'Cooll4ge on the night of'
the �sts ,will not reappear: Nlcoto- December 4. That the boys and girls,

cide "om destroy most, other flower appreciate their responslblllty was ex-
pests, also. pressed best it seem!'! to me by the

banner which read "The Solution of
the Future Agriculture Problem De·
pends on Us." 9

I 'would like to have some'reclpes for pre-
That the leaders of today appreciate

pa�lng 9anned oorll besides creamlne'lt.-A f-qUy the value of boys' and girls' cluoReader.
,

.

��k'waB expressed best by the enthu.
There are a number of ways to- pre- !!OiasUc- expression given, by the thou·

,pare_ callned corn besidesl creaml� it.· sands .of spectators who watched the
I!;;;;;o;;�;#i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;-=::", Succotash, _a mixture of cor� and beans review. Ida Mlgllarlo.

SaveMoney
�byOrdering C�u!Js

Our Special Favorite
Club 1971[ all for ,1.55

(lapper's WeeklY 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze.,•.......•.• l yr.Tractor &GasEngineReview .1 yr.The HousehOld Magazlne •••• 1 yr.

Olub 202X &ll for ,1.05
I The -Household Magazlne .•.• 1 yr.

. Home Friend MagaBlne...... 1 yr.Good Stories. •••••••••••••••• 1 yr.
Kan!,as Farmer and . ,

1148111 & BreeBe ...•...••••.• 1 yr.
, Home Circle Magazine ..•••.. 1 yr.

Olub �K &ll for ,1.05The Household Ma,gazlne •••• 1 yr.'Good Stories. ..••......•••••• 1 yr.
KanSas Farmer and
Mall & Breese .-.•......•••• 1 yr.Home Folks. _ ..••.••••••••• 1 yr.

People'.!l Popular Month,ly...• 1 yr.
, Olub 2S6K &ll for ,1-.65AmarfcarrNeedlewoman.....• 1 yr.McCall·s 1 yr
. Kansas Farmer and, �

Mall & Breeze.'.........•. ,1 yr.
· Good Storie&. ..••••••••..••••• 1 yr.The Household MaAzlne l-yr.Home Circle· MagazTne 1 yr.

Olub 237B: aU for ,1.40
Woman's World.; ...•....... l yr.Kansas Farmer -and ..
Mall & Breeze: ..... , ....•• 1 yr.American Needlewoman ••• :.1 yr.Good Storle&. ..•...•.......•. 1 yr.

The House,hold' Magazlne l yr.
Tl:).e Gentlewom.aq.• i 1 yr.

OlubL239K ,alf for ,1.35,-Kansas, Farmer and
M.all & Breeze , ,' 1 yr.,People's Home Journal ..••.. 1 yr.'Good Storle&. .•••..•.......•. l yr.

· The _HousehOld Magazlne 1 yr.
Ru�al MeclianlcB. • . .... , 1 yr.

Olu:b 240K"&l1 for ,1.45
-Woman's World 1 yr.
The Househpld Magazlne.: .. l yr ...
0009 Storle&. ........•....... 1 yr.
Needle Craft 1 yr.

, Home Circle Magazine .. : •••. 1·yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall Ii: Breeze ',' .. 1 yr.

',Olub 2411[' &ll for�' ,1.50
Amer.lcan Needlewoman....• �'1 yr.
The' Household Magazlne .•.. 1 yr.
Good Stories...........•.•••• ], yr.

, Illustrated Companion•••••• 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne ..••.•• 1 yr.
-Kansas Farmer and '

Mall & Breeze , 1 yr.
�eopl!l's Popular Mon,tbly 1 y.r.

, iClub 209K &11 for ,1:40
American Fruit Grower ..••. 1 yr.
American Needlewoman .. ; ... 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne ..•. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze

-

1 yr.
Good Storle&. ...............• 1 yr.
Home Clrcle,Magazlne ..•.... 1 Yl'",
Olub 2101[ all for ,1 ..40

People's Home Journal. ••. ;.l yr.
American Needlewoman ..••. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall Ii: BreeBe 1 yr.

,The Household Magalllne 1 yr.
';

Olub 2421[ all for, ,1.50,

People's' Home Jour,:nal .• , •.. 1 yr.
The Household Magalllne ..•. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breelle ....••.•••••• l yr.

Mother's Home Llfe ....••••• 1 yr.
Amerlc.n Fruit Grower •••.• 1 yr;

Club 2431[ &ll f� ,1 ..50
Today's Housewlfe ......•... 1 yr.
'11he

-

Household Mag8.llIne ••.. 1 yr.
Good Storfe8.-:-......••.•••.•. 1 yr;
Kansas Farm'er and
Mall &' Breeze .. : ......•... 1 yr.

�merlc'an' Poultry Advocate. 1 yr.

'Club 244x all for ,1.35
The Pathfinder .. '; ..•..••••.. 1 yr.
'llhe Household Mo.gazlne .••• 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and '

Mllill Ii: B1'!leBe •.•.•.•..•.••. 1 yr.
Good Stories 1 yr.
Park�s Floral Magazlne, 1 y�.

Offen Good tpr 15 De,.. Onl,.
N�If ,.ou .hould happen not

to find your favorite 'magazlnea In
these clubs. make, UP a special club of
your own and wt'lte \IS fo. our sp��lal
prloe. We can save' you mone�, on

any combination of Kanaas Farmer
and ')(al1 &: BreeEe and allY tWQ or
more other magazines you wal).t •.
...!.---:...- --'-.- - - �-.

· Kan"". Paniter .1Id Mall • B_c.
.

��!:'d��:n. . . . . . .. for which
please aend me all the periodicals
named In Club No. •.•••••• for a
term .of one year each.
,

!';
Nani••••••••• .-; • ••• ··:;··
,_ , .

,

�.

Here's a Variety of ,Aprons
The Wise Woman Knows She Cannot Have TOt)

Many Protectors For House Dresses
BY ltIRS. HELE:YLEE CRAIG

1M3-This pretty apron is easy to
make, and it can be, lai<1 out flat to
iron. Sizes: 86, 40 and 44 inches bust.
!L86S-The accompnnylng diagram

shows how, this apron looks when
opened out flat. One size.
1920-Whlle It protects, this apron

also adds a decorative note to a cos
tume. One size.

1941....,,:rhls 'is a favorite pattern for

a cover-all apron. Size_s 86, 40.and 44
inches bust measure.
'1888-There are only three pieces to

this pattern. Sizes 86, 40 and 44 inches
bust measure.

-

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 15 cents each. . Give sil'le and
number of patterns desired.

When Feet Protest

Boys and Girls at tlie Show

. Geraniums and ·I?e�.ts
'

Ways to Prepare Corn

Raise ChickensWith Profit
and Ease by U.in

Muy fumenuemakingmore clear money and
settina it quicker frompoultry thuoy other fum
jXodUct. Because of the nice profit and quick
retuma people are railing more chickena.

p_'" Sb.1 100, 110,200 ... 300.£.•
Bit oil tank on luge mel. Ea., '0 operate.No ezperienc:eDec�.ouc.::.tlde inatructionawith e&c:hmachine. Th of SureHatch

80 into Ilew handa every 'lear,ud oldCUIIomen
buy mOle machines-all like the Swe Haaeh.
S_ HatcJa FrealaAirCoIoD,. Brood.......the doicb. 9aIJo the doicb Iaioed Ii

.

ill theCoeJ ..... aiJ-bunIiaa Lmodes. u.:: &lid s::.:;:.... _1IIIF1UPPIled ham CIicaao. m.
Send lor Our Frq Cafaro.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Boa It FremoDt, N•••

TestProvesX-RAy,
IncubatorsHatch

.

5% to 10%MoreChicks
MaftJI Ama.ln. Hatc" Record.' ;

ReportedBJI Thoasands ofUser. ,

-989b Hatch•• Not Unasaal '.

UDder test, the X·RA'Y Incubator hashat�& per centto 10 percent more "hicks t_
Old. stria lnoubatol'll. Hundreds of ueere
repe"enchamulAl[ hatches as 111.... D. L.·1---'''Smltll of Puebloa Colorado. who ,"".!i"AID well please with my new X·B.·...

c.:\!����.p::�,�l�b�!.v:f;���:s��:l,

ntedt...tnreafonnd Inno otber Incnb&.or. ItllProotalalnottemporary noglect and ""d.
._. :.':,�::�:.':';8"J��{e,::nr:tJ1��r.,t��,=
::,re below treeslnllwlthont affectrn'Rtbe temperatnreiDfA- :lcbambero GeftbeX·R.lY boolE of Incub.t.f>tf."heta tocJ::.--s3:..�*=,�t17 Df'08t1120 per ceIlt. ad D&IDe

X-RAY INCUBATOR CO.. Dept. Z7-W. DII .........

Color Your Butter

"Danc1eHon Butter Color" GiveS 'DIat
GoIc1en June Shade Which

Brings Tbp Prices
Before churn

ing add one-halt
teaspoonfut;to
each gallon �of
cream and ,,;;mt
of you r 'chdrn
comes ,butter, of
Golden J u:n e
shade. "Dande
lion Butter
Oolor" is pureli'
vegetable, harm
less" and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large 'bottles cost only 1:15
cents at drug or �ocery stores. Write
for free sample ooEtle.
Wells & Richardson 00., BUl'llngton, Vt.;'
"QUEEN ANN"

_1IIIIm�'_

Lamp Burner �'\I'm Il
'lb18, Improved "Queeu -

AIlIl" :r.mp Burner d'e. &
...

cle.r brlrht IlKbt- or abont
80 candl. power. EQual to
eleclrlcll",. II producoa three
11m" Ille amoun I or llIbt;
and J'OU CAn Use the cheap..
est rrade of kuoteoe. No '

parto 10 rot out or _Ir:
Tak.. an ordinary No. I
and No, 2 chimney.
OUR OFFER-We ,,111 end 10U til.. p JItIrMl'poltpald ror· • club of t..,o on0-70&r lubocrlPUoaa '.CIIpper'l F.armer at 250 each. 'Your own NII."aI'wID

count .. on. In til.. club.
ClAPPER'S I!'ABHF..B, TOPBK4. KAN� _

18
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Puzzles, Riddles,
Deceuiber aa, 1M

Letters" and :Jokes
For the Boys and Girls

then ate it. 1 wish some of the readers brothel' working for n neighbor, oneof this page would write to me. I will works fOI' tbe railroad company anda uswer all the letters I get. one is farming out West. Mr oldestEfld�, Col». Alice Smith. sister Is going to business college in
Topeka. [1111 ve two sisters and a little

1\0 Reason for Talking brothel' go lng to conuuon school,
<J Emmert, Kiln. Howard E. Hladky.

"That Is a Step-Mother?
Daugb ter : }Illmmll, what is a step

mother?
Mother: 8ullpose I died and yonI'

tather married another woman that
woman would be vour step-mother,
The child paused for a moment, and

then excln imed :

"Oh. I see. Mnmma l You step out
lind she steps in!"

Can You Guess These?
What Is the difference between a

mllkmaid and u swallow? The one
skims the milk, the other skims the
water.
HIlI"e you hen rd the storv of the

elllPty box? 'Yhen someone snvs, "No,
1 have not," then answer, "Nothing in
it."
Whllt is the clifferenee between 11

jailor and II watchutnker ? The one
watches cells and the other sells
watches.
Whr is a postman in ellinger of be

ing lost? Because he is guided bythe direction of others.
In what profession does a man get

thorolr immersed in his business? A
swimming reacher .

WDr Is II young Indy like a promis
sory note? Because sbe ought to be
settled by the time she arrtves at ma
turity.
Whllt is the dl-fferenee between -a

fashionably attired young man and a
tired dog? One wears an entire cos
tume arm the other simply pants,

"Can YOllr Ilt tle huby br-other, talk
ret?" a kindly neighbor inquired of a
small lad.
"Xo, lie can't talk, and there ain't

no reason whv he should tnlk." was the
disgusted replv. "'''bat does he want
to ta lk for. when all he has to do is
yell n while to get anything in the
house that's worth having?"Luc

He Didn't Say How
Ftrst Class Scout: 1 ate three ehlck-

ens today. ..

'l'ellderfoot Scout: Gee whiz! Hon
est � ROil sted or fried?
F. C. S.: Bolled in the shell.

Calls Her Kitten SnowballIf you w.lll begin with No.1 and follow, with your pencil. to No. 49, you willfind the unswer to this puzzle. Send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas 1 am 10 yelll'S old and in the fifth.; Farmer, Topeka. Kan. TIH�re will be n package of postcards each for the grade. For pets I have a little white
.

first 10 correct answers,
kitten. Her name is Snowball. I have

,

w« Hear From Howard
1 am 5 yeurs old. I do not go toWill You Write To Me? school yet. We live only 14 mUe from

the school house. 1 like to ride horses."I am {) yelll's old and in the fourth We llve 011 [I 4�().ucre farm. 'Ye "hU'"8grade. 'I live [j miles from school. 1 'ubont :!:?5 hen d of hogs•.24 head ofride to school in u Ford ear. Eight cnttle, S henrl of horses, ·800 chickenschildren ride' ill it. There n re 16 pupils and 70 ducks. FOI' pets I hare n dogin our school. Om' tea chers 1IUllIe is and two ra hblts. 'Ye had six youngMiss Brynn. I 11I1I'e 11 sister nnd a sported rabblts but they all died so nowbrother. We have rtve cn ts. TOfinr I ha ve only two old ones. I have elghtone of them played with n suake find brothers nud rour sisters. 1 have one

WOqdClrt Dumbbell
Dumb n� tl1il1�

tltat a '''''
.14- 5 lS 'o-Il;

.

,., 11'"II, I I�' ,11 1'-.1., '{4-,r ,� 'J'10' (� IS' • ;'0 '
,

'9� 1 I? ,4,a.. piCQ8' ,4-". J7 -

tI_ .)te• .�, • 'J'" l
7 � J t '48 .., 41 ,)8 Q_faitt

IJ' ....,. ,'41 out 0 £

P�. wood.

1.1. •

�
•
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19 chickens, too. We live so near tileschool house that I can come home for
my dinner. Laverna Russell.
Altoonll, Kiln.

mAKINq WATB� [
itW RUN UPHI LC, ;

-

'rAKE A CANDLE. I"Tl-lREE. INCHES LONq-J Uq-HT AND.
IPLACE. IN f: BO�WL_____THAT HAS WATE /.

� �.ITWO INCHES -r,r�

t}1DEEP IN IT,!d:: 1PRe.s.s ) -..;;;:::_

A TUMBLER. �11j�?I/ !
OOWN OVE.R. J V
THE CANDLE i)

,

(.1.')
•

A Variety of Pets
.I am U'years old and in the sevent)l

grade. For pets I have four cats, one
ehleken, fonr guineas, 11 horse, pig and
calf. Ethel Gibson.
Douglass, Kan.
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May Be -lnternal Hernia
Four years ago r'stooped over and }henstraightened ,up quickly. A sharp pain hit

me In- my lett chest and has been there
ever since. :r.. have seen doctors but get no
rellef. Am 38 yeaTs old. Are the MayoBrothers of Minnesota good? I would rather
go nearer home If I knew of a good reliable
\41octor.

-

r. H. J.
YOUI' !Jymptoms suggest the posslbll

Ity of' an Internal hernia but a careful
examination Is the only thing that wlll
.telt The Mayo Brothers are good but
we nave plenty of good doctors in Kan

"��IIiI_"1
SIlS equal to your case. If you care to

"
.

write a letter with your full name I
will try to tell you' of one.•

December 13, 1924

NewLHelor
L__btPlantsI

Replace your worn battery with a U�IVER8.u..
The�'. one to lIt ever., make of plant- Delco.Alamo, <&enco, Lalley, etc. We make a !reneron.allowance ror.your old battery.

.....Olal.c.u

�UNlvltR&U."Nu-Sea!"cell.
eeme to youlu!!" char"ed. ....

Nothin!r to do but hook up
-it'seaByand theyare ready
for 8 lone lire ofwork

."

N.ca.............
Ample space below the plates hold.all the sedt
_nt till battery is worn out.
There's a U"IVltR8.lL Battery made for every joll

requirln!r a storage battery-Automobile•• Trac
ton, Radio, Farm Light and Power Ptants,
They have proven their dependabll! ty In over 20

:rearsofservice. UNlvF.R.ALHard Plates i.only olle
I'eaSc!n for,their remarkably long, trouble-tree life.

.

A ReehU8ea••e
"B" Battery

A new UXIVEBII.lL "B" Battery for Radio I Now
pn can be asaured of constant clear reception,
Ready voltage, a Btronger, more even lIow ofcur
_t. No IOBinf of stations-no fading reception.A rullline of' A" Rad'io Batteries allO. Write for
catalogs.

.I'REE BOOKS
on Radio

Write today tor your
eopy of our 16-page
iDstruction hooklet on
ore 0' "A" and "B"
ltadlo Batteries. The.
.aly hook of Its kind
ner pilJ>lilhed.

on Farm Lillht
An interestJng hook,

t"lIlng how to get best
resul ts from your, farm
'light batterioo. Every
farm ligh t plant owner
needs it. It's tree. Just
ask for Iii [711]

UJIIIVBR8AL' aAT"I'BIlY CO.
8418'" .......�.Cllleqo, DI.

DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

,B E COMFORTABLE"-
Wear tile Brooks Appliance. the
modern scleotiflc Invention which
elves rupture sufferers tmmedlate re
JIef. It h 8S no obnoxious aprill" or
palla: Automatic Air Cushion. Din
and draw together the broken porta.

::.r�riet.��IP���en;;:·!��I?� •R. Co E. BIIOOK�
ware of Imitation.. Look for· uade-mark bearlDlr por- ,"alt and .Ignalure of C. E. Brook. "bleb appears on'
"ei'1 ApPlianca NODe other leDulne. Full information
ODd booklet sent free In plain _led envelope.
IIrooks Ap,lIaaae Co.. Z8S Stata B,t., .aNhalt, .Iah.

,

,

KA;N.SAS
Tuberculosis Toll 764

BY DOCTOR CHARLES H. LERRoIGO

In Kansas tuberculosis sUIl Is
serious disease but no longer is it "cap
tain of the Hosts of Death." It has
'been shoved from first' place by heart
disease, apoplexy, cancel' and Bright's
disease. But perhaps the worst swnt
that has come to it is that. delivered
by the State 'I'uberculosls Association
whlcn has been holding clinics all Nver
our fair state for "10, these mnny
years." Not long ago our state lost
fl'om 1,000 to 1,GOO citizens by the tu
berculosis route every year. Last year
tbe number was only 764, the lowest of
any year since Kansas death records
have been kept. _

In their Christmas Seal circular, tell
ing about the �'ear's work In- Kansas, '

the State Tuberculosis Assoctatton
states that 244 cltnics were held. Rec
ords show that 3,211:) Kansans were
given free examination at these clinics,
and 1,400 of them were tuberculous. Of
that number 52 were given a chance to
get well at the State Sanatorium at
Norton, AlI of the others received
much Instruetlon and help and their
feet were set upon the "road to Well
ville" with 'as good a start as the .asso-
elation could. give. .

Kansas Is the sunshine state. But
it seems that we ha"e not taken full
advantage of our familiarity with Old
Sol in the matter of using his rays
for the cure of tuberculosis. The State
Association has been looking at the
conquests made in other states by sun
treatment of· tuberculosis and the
special plea for this year is belp to
start that line of work in Kansas. This
paper is strong for anything that
fJghts tuberculosis.
Often we sigh for a chance to do

something that counts, something really
worth while. Here it Is. Help the
sale of Christmas .Beals In your own
community. If you don't know who
yom' local chairman Is, write to the
State Tuberculosis Association, 210
Crawford Building, Topeka. Carrying
on this work is just as sureliV lifesav
ing as pulling a drowning 'person from
the water and winning the Carnegie
medal. Buy Christmas Seals.

,US,CO CORD
The Good Low-Priced Cord

THEREare hundreds of thousands

,

of car-owners in this countrywho
want a good low-priced cord tire.

Their requirements do riot call for
the extra mileage that is built into
U. s. Roya1 Cords,
While they do not expect to get a

tire as fine as the Royal Cord without
paying the Royal Cord price, they (10
want a fullmoney's worth of depend
able service and dollar value.

It is to meet these requirements
that the makers of U. S. Royal Cords
have produced the USCO Cord

The USCO Cord is an' all-black tire.
,

Its tread is broad and flat with good
_bigJl shoulders-e-giving splendid road
contact and non-skid protection.'
The useo· Cord is fully warranted

and carries the name and the trade
mark of its makers.

It comes in 30x3 inch and 30x3�
mch clincher, and ,30x3�, 32x3Y2,
31x4, 32x4, 3.3x4 and 34x4 inch

.

straight side-all t�e sizes for light
sixes and fours.

Don't Let "Them Fool You
I wonder.w"eth;;:-Y-;;-u can gIve me In-

,torlnation concerning the -- Companyof Kansas City, 1I10.? T,hey claim to cure
tumors, ulcerations, lacerattons; and ad ..

hesionsj In tact there is nothing but cancer
they cannot cure. It Is strIctlY a hom"
treatment and Is very expensive. Theil'
tesHmonlal. do not give full name but tnttlals only. 'They say you can get tull name
from the company If you wrah 10 write to
any ot them, B. D.

In' such matters you may feel quite
sure that the greater the claim the
greater-the humbug. From a very long
experience in caring for ,sick people I
can say positively that such short cuts
to health do not exist. Don't be fooled
by "claims."

To Drink More "Fluid"
Can you tell'me what. 1 can \10 to make

me drink mo.re water? I, can drink only.

from 2 to 3 pints a day. I .•would like to
drink 2 quarts If I could find somethingthat would make me do It. E. H.
There i.are 8 half-plnta in 2 quarts of

water. ,)rake 1 of them, hot, about 10
j mtnutes before breakfast. Drink Y:!
ptnt of fluid at each meal, 1 pint dur
,ing the forenoon, % pint in the after
noon and the same .amount in the
evening. Anyone having a sensitive
bladder may find it best not to drink
after the evening meal. Persons with
heart or kidney disease must take the
advice' of a pll;yslclan as to the amount
of fluid intake each day. Please note
that I use the word "fluid" rather than
water.

E. E. Lloyd. is Dead
Edwin Eo Lloyd of Altoona, a prom-, Inent stockman of Wilson county, died

last week.

Unjtl!�d States, Rub'., Company
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Belgium
IID"orte"
Belott

Before buying any separator find
out how the l\felotte has won 264
Grand and International Prizes, and
how for efficiency of Skimming,
Ease of Turning, Convenience of
Operation and Durab1l1ty-t h e
Great Belgium l\:lelotte 'has won
every im)lOrtant European contest.

The l\felotte contains the famous
suspended Bell.ba.la.ncillgbowl. Po,si.
tlvely, cannot get out of balance
there.fore cannot vibrate. Cannot
r-emix cream with milk. Runs so
easily, bowl spins 25 minuteB after
you stop cranking unless you apply
brake. No other separator has 01'
needs !l brake. Try it free for 30
days on your own farm. Test It
compare it with all others.

NO.ODey
Down

NoMone}'Down-3OD�8'FreeTrIaI-�
Monthly Payments-15 Year Guarantee. No
depoalts"'Cllo papers to alp-use it .. If it
wereJour own separator. After 30 Dan'
Free Trial, then send only the amall Bum of
f7.50 and tne balance in amall mont1!ly pay.
ments. The Melotte paya for ibelt from
your increase4 Cl'eam cheCks.

'

Send_for
FREEBook
Man the coupon for free catalog Biving full
description of this wonderful cream se_par.
I ator. Be sure to send the coupon today I'
.1111111 .. 1111 .. 11111 1111 .. ' ..

Tbe Melotte Separatof B. B'lABSON I• v.. 11,",
a::l.'*.>.f::: ::::=I�'��'_'" I.. :-Wltbout ...ttomeorobltpttoalalU1"",,.,pl_ !had mo th. lIo10tt0 ..tel.,. wbleb CollI tao fait i;tf:tt:�1:t.::t!e:1���I:f..":) i
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But This Brings Absolutely No Cheers of Ap

provalFrorn the Cattle Feeders
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C.ORN prices gradually work their' ers are going to winter much U\'8Itock.
way up to better levels; a good ��::t�er��tcherlng I. belnl' done.-A. lL

deal. of the loads right from the IOray-Growlng wheat Is In excellent can.field are now being sold at 1)5 cents. d tlon, but rain Is needed. The Corn orop
Not so bad, brother. And it seems that averaged about 22 bushels an acre. There

have been a few public sales, at whichthe altltude mny get a little higher by livestock sold quite cheap. Wheat, U,U;
midwinter. But unfortunately a part t�\Slier�Cc; barley. 65c; corn, 90c.-Forreat
of the water will be gone then! Altho South Oove and North Lan_Wheat Is Inyou. would never get a cattle feeder splendid condition. It Is'a little dry on toP.
who was buying ,

r to ad it th t " The first snow of the season fell a few.

e. m a un· days ago. Ca ttle are doing well. Wheat,fortunately" was -the right word! $1.32; corn, U for SO Ibs,-A. ,R. Bentley.
Anyhow the price has been coming lIodceman-It Is exceedlngl,· dry In th"right along, and so has the husking. part of the eountf, We have had lIO raIn

since early tall. Some wheat Is turnIng:\Iany farmers are done, yellow. Farmers are busy with katlr
Wheat growth has been In danger of threshing. Kaflr. 600; corn, S5e; wheat,

$1.40; eggs, 45c; cream, S8c.-Earl AikIn ...
damage by freezing in the north cen- Haskell-The weather Is dry but wheat
tral counties. In the northwest and seems to be doIng well. Fall threshing I.
ill the southern couutles wheat Is still nearly ,completed. Katlr yields averaged

, 26 bushels an acre. Gras. still Is good andbeing pastured freely, and many cattle livestock Is ,doing well.-S. Derby.
recently hn ve been imported into some lIamllton-The social feature at the
f h J county Is on the upgrads. PIe, candy ando t e sout iwostern counties for wheat box progr. ms are being held In every sc;,ool
grnztng. Hesstun fly damage is about house. Wheat Is suffering ror want at mots-

f thl f II TI I f tl
ture. Water tor stcck Is low. Eggs, 600:over 01' us n. ie n esta on was buttertat, 3Gc; fat hens, Hc; turkeys, 200.

seV('l'e enough In the eastern two-thlrds -H. M. Hutchison. .

to hold plenty of menace for next
.

Ha"ey-The weather Is somewhat foggy
• and milder. WJleat Is doing exceedinglyspl'Ing. well'. Llvestook Is In splendid condition.Grn ln sorghum threshing bas reo Wheat, U.35; -corn, 8&c; butter, toe; eggs,

vealed even better �,,'ields than have 60c; potatoes, $1.101 apples, $1 to n.-H.W. Prouty.been antlclpated. Kaflr and milo JOCk8oo-We are enjoying fine weather,cured out well during the dry, cool but It I. a IItlie dry for -wueat. Fal'mers
th have near-ly finished corn husking, and awen 1'1'. great deal Is b�lng sold trom'the field. Llve'-

The hog movemonf has been sluggish stock Is doing well. and cattle In- the county'
i I are being tested for tuberoutoafs. Corn, 96c;n some localities because of a ten- wheat. $1.30; oats. 50c; hogs, $S.50; cream,
dCIlt'�' to hold luu-k for more sattsrac- 37c.-�'. O. 'Grubbs. (

tor,l' prtees. In other sectlons it has Jewell-Wheat Is not looking well .becauseat the contnlual dry weather.• A large par.tuken 011 the proportions of a clean-up, tlon of the, corn crop has been gathered,with even light and unfinished hogs but not much Is being marketed. Wheat,
i fl.40.-U. S. Godding.mov ng, In parts of the 'Vest farmers Johnson-MOisture Is abundant In thl.are offering nil their stock hogs, and locality. Late sown alfalfa and wheat look

feeders are- flnlling no takers._ Hogs well. Corn shlicklng,la In progreSB. Some
'are losing money, and each farmer is

flel'ds show a lilsappolntlng yield. There
, are not many fall pigs. Public sale. are nu-

adjusting himself as best he cun to the merous. Roada are In splendid condition.
situation. �:ft"lia5��1l b.w�!t!l'i!w.3SC; hens. 18;.-Mra.
Cattle movement Is about normal, Linn-We are having cold, dl�agreeable

with continued complaint of a poor
weather.' F'a'rrnere are stili shucklilg Corn.
I\,oads are In good condition. Livestock Ismarket. As a rule cattle are in good In excellent condition, and some Is Yet on

flesh and feed is abundant. Grazing pasture. HOl'a, ,9.50; corn. 85c; oats, 6f'c;potatoes. 80c; eggs, 45c; butter. 35c; appleahas been good on wheat, rye, blue- $2.30'; flour, U.-J, W. qlne9mlth.
'

grass and Buffalo grass as -sutts the Lane-A mule sale waa held here recently
va i us ti n f th t t I th 'and 140 mules, were sold. Prlcea were:r 0 sec 0 s 0 e s a e. n e broke,! mules. $�50 to ,375 a team; 2.yearnorth central counties there is no pas- otds fialter' broke, ,140 to U20; -1 yearling,
ture available, and all stock is on dry $212; a 2·year-old, U60.-S. F. Dlcklnaon.
feed. Sporadic outbreaks of blackleg lIIarlon-Most farmerll ha,�e finished cornhuskIng. A great deal at fall plowing laare. still being reported, but they are being done. Stalk fields are being plowed
not severe or wide spread. 'preparatory to oats sowing In the .prlnl'.Wheat Is badly In need at rain. SomeCounty reporters say: wheat' fielda are Infested ,,'Ith tly. A large
Brown-A recent snow was beneficIal to �"!��h�. c�f;��J;e being P.ut on full feed.

1��k.:'3.un�her�hhe�: ��e':,°r::�m"e°rf'!.lre�I::I:: McPhel'llan-We had a light snow recently
done. The ground Is dry and many wella but It was not sufficient ,to do any rna!
are low. Corn, $1; wheat. U.45; croam; terlal good. Some early sown wheat fields
3Sc; egga. 46c; hogs, ,S.-A. C. Daunenberg. rooie- well. Moat of the eonn shuckIng I.,fInIshed. Llveatock Is In good con-Botler-Weather condItions are Ideal for dillon. There la little demand tor tarmf�� :r,,:kpro��!!'sl�:s��np'dry�d ��':a:bf:s�� labor. There have been numerous public
8plendld condition. All crops and llveatock

8ales. Wheat, U.32; corn, 95c; eggs, 60c'
are doing well. A large number of cattle butter, 37c; hogs, fa·10.-F. M. Shlei'd..

"

are on feed. There have been a few public
-

O.bonte-There haa been hardly any
sales. Wheat, ,1.40; corn, 90c; oata, 60c; moisture for two moath •• but wheat la stilI
eggs, 46c.-Aaron Thomas. 10 good condition. Katll' and 'cane thresh,

C W I Id I h Ing are nearly trnlshed, and Corn huskinghautouqua- e are hav nil' ea weat er 'Ia progressing nicely. Wheat, -,1.35' corn���nfal�m���C:�g :��W!�rbbc:3.P··w�::{'r,j �� SOc; !<atlr, 90c; butterfat, 36c; egg.,' 40c.'-:
excellent condition. 'Cattle are thrivIng on

E. G. Do.ak.
old grass wIth little feed. Farm labor Is PhIUIPII-We have been havlnS' a little
plentiful. Public sales are uncertaIn, aa mol8ture occasionally In the form of snow
prices are high one day and low the next.- but we are In need at a good raIn. Wheat
Coburn Jones. seema to be unhurt, a. It was not up dur-
CoffeY-Corn huskIng and katlr headlnl' Ing the real dry weathel'.-J. B. Hicks.

al'e progressing rapidly. Seventy·slx loads Bowlin_We rhave been' ha'll'lng some
of corn were delivered to one elevator In moisture lately. but we could II,tand more
one day fl'om thla coilnty. There have been Farmers ",re tlnlahlng up their corn 8'ather�
many public sales lately. Corn, 90c; kaflr, Ing. Wheat, $1.25; corn. 700 to 80c' hoga
$1.45 a cwt.-IvY Allen. ,,7.60 to ,8; chickens, 120 to Hc; turkeya'
Cherokee-We have had no stormy weath.

160 to lSc.-.7. A. Kelley.
•

er t LI estock I In splendid condltl Beno-Wlnter weather Is here, and th�rebul�ost t:rmers a:e feeding only a smo..�i la a veat deal of work to be done. Most ot
number Eggs SOc' butterfat 40c' wheat the corn' Is gathered. Some farmers are
,1.45; �orn. 90c; h":y, ,12.-4 'Smyrea. •

shelllng corn and hauling it to town. Egg.

In�I:�d��:��[:ln�a::d f!��r.:': :g�N. ��:�; ��rce��B'.e ��:el����. la hard to get at any

Is little demand for farm labor. A fe.." Reno-We are having dry, windy weather.
public sales are beIng held and fair prIces Wheat has made little growth, a. It haa
are beln'g paid. Most of the wheat ground been paatured. ,Corn gAtherIng 19 nearly
will be sown In oats and corn next spring fInished. The yield waa disappointing. but
Feed Is acarce and high. Wbeat, ,1.37; the quality waa excellent. Alfalta hay 18
corn. 95c; feterlta and katlr, U; bran, exceedIngly scarce. Wheat, $1.38; corn,
,1.40; shorts, U.70; flour, U.06; butterfat, 9Zc; butterfat, 34c; alfalfa hay, $10 to US
39c; eggs, 46c.-P. R. Forslund. a ton.-.7. Fraser. .

Doocla_Nearly all ·stack thrllshlng la Book_Farmers are busy with teed haul·
finIshed. Farmers are atlll shuckIng corn lng, corn huaklng and preparing for win.
and heading katlr. Cold weather creates ter. l!'armer.' Ujnlon. meetings I>arent.
a good demand tor wood trom those hav· Teachers' A••ochLtlon meetlags,' all' stook,
Ing timber. Demand tor chickens. geese meeting. and poultry showa give a variety
and turkeys Is large.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. of recreation. }Vheat, ,1.36' corn 90c-C.
EIJMort-We are havlng"tfne fall weather,

O. Thomaa.
" • •

wIth range stock doing well. Feed Is acaroe BawUne-'We have been having Borne
and hard to buy. The catUe market Is the heavy snows, and the molature certainly I.
lowest It has been· for yeal's. Winter wheat excellent on t.he wheat. There have never
la In splendid condition. Cream, 37c; egg., bneoewn._bAe.tteMradPsreons.pcts for fine cr.opa t�an45c.-R. E. Patterson.
Elk-We are enjoying Ideal weather. Rush-Wheat I. badly In need of rain.

There are not many public sa!es now. Corn, Early sown wheat I,s Infested with Hes.lan
S7c; katlr, 7fc; hoga, $7.9b; buttertat, .40c; fly. Corn husking Is nearly com,pleted,
eggs, 45c; hens, 130 to 16c; flour, U to and grain sorghum threshlnl' Is over. Wheat
'2.25.-H. S. Adama. Sl.36; eggs, 46c; hena, 16c; butterfat, 86c.'-:
Flnn"y-Thls part of the county la ex., William Crotlnger. .

ceedlngly dry. and wheat Is .howlng the Scott-High wl.nda anli little moisture are
III ettects ot the weather., Corn shuckIng doing damage to the growing wheat. Corn
Is nearly completed. Livestock Is looking husking Is ha:lf tlnlshed. Some fields are
well. There have been tew public sale8. making better yields than was previouslyButter, 36c; eggs. 4lc; wheat, $1.40; kaflr, estlr_nated. Wheat. U.32; corn, -' Slo; eggs,

b�C.he�nlze, SOc; corn, U a cwt.'-A.:;, K. 46c; butterfat. 3Sc.-T. F. Carson.
Smlt,b-The weathe� was exceedIngly dr,Greenwood-Farmers are husking- corn until last week, and there Is sutfflclent,and heading katlr. Husking I� about half mol.ture now for growing wtleat. Llvestookfinished•• and the yield Is comIng up to at all kinds Is In splendid condlt1on. Cornexpectations. Livestock Is doing well. In· plckl.ng Is finIshed. There have been a tewdlcatlons are that there will be an over· public oales.' Wheat, _fl.36; carli 8f-o:abundance of.teed this winter, aa few farm· cream, 39c; el'ga; 480,-Harry_ Saunders.

Reek Ida_.
"Great We.tera"

Sprea4en
Thousands Dt' Gr..at. Western

Spreaders have been In use every
Beason tAlr Dver 211 yeara-that's
mighty convincing proot tbat
"Great Western" Spreaders have
mode good and have teatures you,will appreelate.
,Flexible aute tront truck: ·orlg·Inal endless apron, ratchet teed;,rill tour wheels under the load
great tor top dressing: low·down
easy to load; short wheel bose,
close. hitch, roller beorings-11gbt
drott; simple drive-no concealed
geo'rs-no worm gears-no trans
mission gellrs; beater In unusually
advantageous position. Indestrucf
Ihle steel frame. Drill and llme
attachments extra. Your Rock I.
land Implement Dealer can also
furnish "1I10del B" with a wide
spread _ Df seven feet.
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"Makhlc :!rarm Life Easier," Ulus·
trates and describes this spreaderand a big llne of labor and time·
snoring Implements. Write today
tor tree book" 7.
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December 13, 1924

Surgeon General Ireland, in his an«

nual report, claims that the health of
the United States Army is better than
ill any previous year. The dell th rate
IVIIS only 3.tn, meu nlng thut less than
foul' soldiers of every thousnnd died
during the yenr from nil onuses com

bined. 'I'h ls is fine evillence thut 0111'

soldiers are getting good care. 'I'he
Kansns dont h ru te wus 10.U, nieunlng
that nearty 11 of el'pry thousuud Knn
SUIIS dh-d in the same period. But
(lUI' heulth adviser thlnks the health Iof Kansus people in geuerul is quite
equal to that of the men in the IlrmY'1It must be remembered that soldiers,
are young men, all of whom have been

JlIIt thru It scurch ing ph�'sir'fli uxnmln
utlon und only the pick of the flock

accepted. Those who swell the Kansas
death rn te lire l}plicnte children, people
born with the diseuse of heredity, and
old men and women who hu ve lived
their time. It must also be kept in
mind that soldiers live on military
reservations nnd are shielded from the

onslaughts of the wild-eved automo

bilist and such terrors.

Soldiers Are Healthy Lot

Says U. S_ Will Import Food
The dllY when America will import

foodstuffs, rather than export them,
was predicted" by Arthur W. Gilbert
of Boston, before the National Assoela
tion of Commissioners, Secreturies and
Departments of Ag'riculture, of which
he is secretary. "That will be a good
thing," said Gllbert, "an aeeompltsh
ment of the rapid increase in our popu
Iatlon and our industrial expansion.
It will raise the prtees of fa I'm prod
ucts and put us on a pur with other
industries."

Don't Shoot all the Quail
.If licensed hunters in Kansas shoot

the bag limit of 50 quail this season,
there will not be enough left to make
a whistle, uccordlng. to .T. B. Doze.
state fish and game ";11 nlen. Quail
populutlon last spring was estimated
at 750,000. Normnl rate of increase
wonld mnko the total 2Y:! million now.

Sportsmen n re urged to len ve 11 t least
eight hi'rl1s to a covev to provide for
next yenr,

Made $81.39MoreFrom S....eCows
"We made 178.61 worth of butter before we
had themachine, and In the same length of
time we madeWith the Butterfly Separator
$140 worth of butter from the same number
of cows."
-ThoB. S. Kermosky, Point Auz Pius, Mich.,

.

(24)

Should Have Happy Xmas
The vul ue of tovs and games enter-

�.
-

ing the. United Statr-s from foreign er:

.,.�countries in HI24 will be about 5 million � �
!tollars, acoordlng t!, .the. Nur lonu l City. '" ,.J.�
Bani;:, New York. '.rotH I exports and �.
imports of toys and gruuos in the ln st uigq''''l�'10' years 11111OI1nts to more than 70 j"� S·million dollurs. The vn lue of the out- '� ,.�..........

put of toys hy American manurqcturers RAulATa S
hns advn nced from 4 million dollars in

L" 'UGHI
'

1000 to 5fl million dollars in 1!J23. Ia.
AT WINTER

••
Arrived Six Years-Late ?lteycannothurst ID�
Mailed six veu rs ago at American trom treezint, �L�!iI

postoffice 7'-13 in France, a letter di- 11"./
rected to Captaln Henry Lawsonc adju- MakeYourWinter ,.. 7'/)
tant genernl of the Veterans of Foreign Driving a Pleasure
'VIII'S, reached hi ni December 2, at You don't have to worry McQUAY TUBE
Kansas City. Kiln. I'oatmarks showed about your radiator freezing
the letter had been sent to 'China nnd up if it's a McQuay. The reason is in the pecu

liar tube construction which would require a 45%
several other countrIes, and finlllly to expansion before the McQuay tube would burst,
the dead letter office in Washlngton. and water expands from freez ing only 15%.

That'. why McQuay Radiator. never freeze.
Forget 811 radIator troubles. Pure copper tinned

tubes prevent all alkali corrosIon-you never saw a
copper teakettle corroded dId lJOU? Tbere's no danger

��.f�"!;;tl��r�.:'f�o���cmp��'i!;� no �Iogg!ng and

And-the Price I. Right I
Prepare for winter driving wIthout radtato troubles.

Sold tlaru dealer__

It's Frontier Days Again
A shipment of snwerl-off shotguns,

high-powered rifles. large caliber re

volvers and several thousand rounds
()f ammunition was received by the
Franklin County Bankers' Association,
from the Hock Island, II!., arsenal,
which will be dlstrfhuterl among Frank
Un county bankers to help prevent bank
robberies.

M�QyAYRADIATOR �
2.237 �AMPDEN AVE-

£'AlNT PAUL MINNf:SOTA
.-----------------�---

Pleasant work. Good pay. We
train you. Experts in charge.
Intensive methods. Low tuition.
Places to work your way. Radio
free. Garage accounting free_

Write for big catalo�

When You Help Others
Instead of letting your neighbor ai-Iways borrow your Kansas Farmer' and

Mail and Breeze, why not get a one

dollar bill from him for 52 issues of
our paper so it conld come to bls OWJl

a�dress and you send us the dollar
and credit will be given you on your
paper for a ;l'ear.

ATTEND AUTO TRACTOR
SCHOOL

-

Fined $10 for Gossiping
Mrs. Maude Ba�ham" Daviess county,

Kentucl,y, farmer's wife, WitS fined $10
in police. court following conviction on
a charge of having violated the stnte

,··auti.ggssiping act."

HUTCHINSON
AUTO & TRACTOR

SCHOOL
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

BUTTERFLY s.J.��i�OR
In Your Home

"It LOOKS Cleaner and Is Easler to CLEAN"

Something new! A big capacity machine in a beautiful all
white enameled frame to match the finest kitchen cabinet or range, And it's
so easy to clean. Just wipe with damp cloth and keep it always glistening
white. Milk and cream taste better from this spotless white Separator. The
heavy white enamel is baked on in our high-heat ovena-and lasts a lifetime. The one-plece
Il.re_ed steel milk tank is waist high. easy to fill, self.drainin". and has removable faucet.
The bowl elBing has open, easily cleaned cream spouts. The 'skimmer" is all in onepiece.
made of aluminum-easiest of all towash. No discs tobotherwith.This new "No.55",s allO
exceptionally light running. It "spins like a top"; any 12 year old boy or girl can operate it.

Only $2 Down _;_A YEAR T� PAYI
Separator QIJICKLY Earas ow. COlt

Think of it! For only $2 down, we send you this big 300 quart capacity, all
white Separator. to use on your farm. It starts saving extra cream for you
right away. and earns its own cost and more before you l?ay. In this way you don't �
feel the cost at all. We Rive 30 days' trial, and pay freight both 'ft'"
ways if you are nol satisfied. " , v

More than 200,000 Butterfly Separators � ,11 'c.�)-...e
already in use, But this new "No. - 'dl �
55" All-White Separator is the fin- ]'If-W ., � '1>-' e

4-"
est we have ever built. Priced very l":\tf\.\ �Al>,4: �

�
low. direct from our factory. Free

�n\ll"'''_�
"'f/"",tP ...-

Catalog Folder also shows 5 other v, !I>' 0<> ••
'

sizes, all offered on terms of only $2 -" ��'�l .....
Down and a year to pay.

1!� ,1\\, � ��"r ·····

Writ. for Free Cataloll fi
I ,.'I'� ���,,!e�'"

.

Folder Today !i
'

.• .!'V"'l;o� .'
••.•.•.•

c: ,(,"�,�"'<> ..•... •
....
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Be Your Own
Santa Claus

Collect one dollar from some friend for his subscrip
tion to the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. 'I'his
dollar will take care of his subscription a year and

your own subscription a year for a Christmas gift.
H you want to be a Real Santa Claus send 11S three

subscriptions for the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.
One of these may be your own with one dollar and

fifty cents and a year's credit will be given each one.

This offer good only for subscriptions ill Kansas.

Use the coupon-DO 1'1.' NO,\V ..

KANSAS FARMER AND 'MAIL & BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas,
Enclosed find $ ..... '� .... tor which send the Kansas Farmer and

�lnil & Breeze to the following subscribers:

l'\ame "".

At1tlress '

" .

l'\allle: .' .

Address .

I wunt til make others happr flS well flS mYHelf at C1nbtllJlIS Time.

l'\ame ·· .
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Corn Fed Versus That Sold Build a Lastin\t Silo",
,

dlld Make d Savillt?' in Cost,

te

Expect Market to Advance $1 When Present
Run of Half-Fat Northem Hogs Stops Uae DICKEY Salt Glcued Clay Producta

DO away with yearly upkeepeJ:pense.aDdav�id�pairsand rebuilding. Own aDiCkeyGlazedHollowTile Silo -lasts a lifetiuie, saves expense, reducesfeeding costs and makes you money every year.'Acid re8Iating andmofatare proof. Never wobblell orblowll cIowD.B.ld B.".,. - and MON £eon_let"Form Build,.... _itA Oieltq Glo..dHoD_ B.lIdi... Blac"" Moat ADltuT.moet comfortabte. moet profltable houIlD!r.Never rot, 1'WIt, CI'UDlble or d-,y.
Mod...,.. 7O.r lorm Aon.. ..tIA aDle"q Septic Toni - Se."o.. Di.__'PI.nl. Low. COIIt, -l to lnotall, convenIent, eanltary, automatic. everlastiDa'.,

UII8I'8 of Dleke7 CIa7 Producta know they111'8 tar IUP8I'ior. Ask for n&m811 of owneraand ..t their opinions. Write toda¥ forlow factoryprieee and FREE .p. .....::=====::::::eatalop on producta you are
Intereuf'd In. Addre..
Dept. 240 •

W." DlCltIlY
CLAy .... COMPANY
a.-a_ .....

............. , .

l!
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BY HA.RLEY BATOB

THANKSGIVING week was (mother with that paid in UlIlUY other Easternperfect one from the standpoint of Kansas localities, especially in thecorn husklng lind that work has towns. 1<'01' Instance, Burlington pa�'sended on many rarms, The dose of more than $4 on each $100 assessedthnt week found only one day's husk- vuluutton. Let us suppose that someIng left on tills fu rru-e-thnt is, stnud- iuuu with money should deposit it In aIng corn. Of corn in the. shock we have local bank. When the assessor came. ,lit lenst 30 rures yet to do hut we suppose he should answer his questionsaha ll not husk nil the shocked corn correctly and give In the amount of hts(.Ir)sely. We hu ve our cribs nil fnll; bank balance. �\s all money ls nssessedtho tattle on feed purtir flit uud the at its' full value, the tux on this moneyhogs ueurtv 1'1'11(1,1" to go. We lire 1-(0- in a Burlington bunk would amount tolng to wult out ruts loud hog mn rket more than is puill for the USe 'of that101' I: time, hoping t hut the ruu of hnlf money by the bunk. In such a ease,fflt uorrheru hogs ;<110'1 will h..l over, the man having money so deposited""\11-11 thnt run stll!,S In' look for lit would be worse off thun if he hadIenst $l n huudrr-n 1I111"l11l"t' in hogs and none. So long as we seem to hnveperhn ps mort'. 'I'hure Isn't much �nl.llf'1l umeuded OUI' constitution to permitt'.,· 1,lu,I"lng proplu-r, 1 know, lout I IIIll property to IJe clnsslfled for tnxntlou,gojll�� to 1'1,;1, t11i� guess : Corn f('11 to let us hope that some of these inhogs In-tween F('Iol'IIIH,I" 1 uud .11111(' 1 eqnal ltles IllIlY IJe remedied. Man�'will bring more thn n corn 8,,111 !l t I he are .hoplng, should notes and mortelevn tur. Clu-r-k this lip when the guges be freed trom tnxutlon, that thetlme to Illes aud see br huw I\IlIe11 I rnts of Interest runy be lowered; let U9missed H. We had tluuurht. when the hope thut it IIIIIY but ut tho same time('01'11 was out, thu t till" work of the not be too sure that it will.
�'(,III' W01l1.1 be a hOllt dune, but II n ill
yoke of jobs neorllng nttentlon dis
closes work in plellt;l'" tn keep us bl1sy
untll Jnnun I'y 1. An(1 n ftN' thnt I sup
pose there will loe pll'nty more tU1'1l lip.
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Pine Trees Might Help
---.,...

Knusas ls not the only state where
till' questlon of taxntlou Is causing
WOl'l'Y lint! much study. In Vermont
there are nUlIIY, many towns which are
sinking deeper in debt every year. At

Furmers of this part (If Kanslls-' the same time thcy are. finding thelr
and of most parts, too. for thu t Illat·. I�W�l' t�: �t.l· lessened be�ause each
ter-hu I'e milch fOI' whil"h to he thnnk- � eal then I uluatlon is 10\\ ered, each
ful from a Ulflterilll stllllllpoint. as com· yenr finds them with less population
pllr('d with olle �'elll' Ul,;O. KHn�u>;. is �1I�1 each yelll' ,1t'�se�s�aIlY chance of
a lund of plenty this "('111' In 1"�HlIty Ie�Ul)eration. M� \ ellllont paper of
and al"o by t'ompn 1'1801; with the rest tl�ls week takes II rather alal'!lllng view
(If the COUIIU·\·. W(' 11l1l'C raised a gOfJd of _the situation lind can see nothing
crop of eOI'll lin,1 it b selling 10cII1l�' fol" but .bankruptcy ahead for many of the
[:5 C'�iltR II bushel ns (·OIllPIII'("ll. with a' bill towns. As a re�edy it proposes
¥ery light cr(1) onl' �'I'nr uglJ which thll.t such town buy u few thousand
tl'ough( UO c('nts or Ipss. "'.� IUlll n HCles o!, worthless land within thell'
fnlr wh 'ut trOll aud that Is selliug l.Jorllers, set sueh lands to young pines
iO('lIlly f�Il' $1.30 a bn�!Jel as compnred an? ,!,hen sit down and "walt serenely"

.wlth 8,j cents olle yelH" ago for a ('I'Op fOI _OJ to 40 years. It is PQssible that
not quite so good. Kafil' is a -fine ('Ol�ld su('h towll8 ,>�\lSlJelld theft'- high
"0 too and while it I� not bringing ta;xation rate for _OJ to 40 years they��if� liS {uuCh IlS coru, it will Sl'1I better ;-mlgbt a,t the end of that time find
IItti. lat l' in the game. 'rllis has th�mseh es In good conditio!l. It is�een at' �'eu: .of l.Jountiful pllstUl'e, last-

.

!�IS ql��stion of pre"en.t tllxlltlOn.which.

ill� on mlillY furllls until well up into IS >,�o.lIYlng bl��h to:�nl3 alld cI�lzens.

November while hnl' of all kinds is' thme, If. a citizen "nh a_ lot .of this
I t'f I •. (1 I'f r'hc'lIp the stock ('nn' worthless land could be freed from nIlp en I u lin, '

, .

t· tl f'?'" to 40 ' . I 11he still more assured of plenty to ('tit., axa on o� _.. leal.s ,Ie cou t.
\" h'e e of the best nei"'hborhoo.ls plant his land to pine or spruce and sitone eaa;tit O��lght down hel'e "'in Coffey' dQwn secure in tlte thought that he had
('(IIlIItv and our stllte lind generlll gOY- at least provided for his heirs.
Pl'nments nre the em'y of the wlIrht
Why should we not hn "e kept t!ll�Thn'nksglvlng In a trl1ly thnnj.ful SI}il'_it?

Is Land of Plenty
llcm't88D _iddeo for

I'd'�t�:,=..=.!�;
tbep- made IDto. It
_ .,lIttl. to haw

:: =:=��re;: 1:;
.... ato robes. leather weh. ate. bit UI ilbowlrQ:q!.Gw bhrthla ..villi! to)'O!l.Writetoda¥ f01" II'BEE
SAMPLES 'and CateIOjr.
DIAHA TANNING CO., --.=:-'
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Free Book for Auto Mechanics
Henry Rahe, who has tra.lned more tc.an

50,000 Auto Mecha.nlcs, has just published a
new Illustrated _study. course of Immense
value to the home mechanic. You can ob·
taln a copy free by writing' him at 1681
Rahe Bldg., Locust Street, Kansas:· City, Mo •

B
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Rugged, Strong,

and Guaranteed
Soft and velvety as a flne dressed buckskin
you'U find the celebrated BUCK SKEIN'Shirtwill wear like leather. Each Bhlrt carries the.Gold Bond Certificate-our aruarantee to youthat the shirt will retain ita soft, downy textureand color after washing. WiD not shrink. Coat
Btyl.. Two anny.button flap pocketa. Double·stitched Beams. A big, husky. warm, out-door.birt for work Ole sporte.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BUCK SKEINS

FREE-Sead d••ler'........-we .will ..ad plctaN of TOlD MDt and pl.ce of Buck Sk.in.
Luther. Nut A Co.

D..,t. B, 329 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

PocketCat Cry
Fools 'Em All
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Need "Presto Change" Man
...

Fixed charges, which meau Ylterest,taxes and insurance, are what is rid
.Iug so Illany of us hllrd today, whethel'
we ave In New England or Kansas. OurI received this week a lett('r fl·om. pr(!sent condition is good; we hav�It Nebraska read('l·. who tells rue Ill" is. raised good crops aud we lire gettinggoing to have a sale soon and I'ell pff good prtces for them. Coulll that statemost of his persoDlI1 property and his.' of affairs ('ontiuue we could shoulderfnrm as well. He- thinks the totnl of

_

the overllead and payout, but everythIS snle will put him out of debt nnd where In the eouutl'y we hll\'e the leglenl'e enough.to sto�lc .a .ren�ed .fll.rm, al'Y of the wal' hUllglng OI'er us. \VeIlIlll he has pIcked �'!lstelll I...alli"IIS_ as
are 1111 partly to bllime and unless somethe place wh('re he Wishes to rent;, He IIlaglcilln gets. at the head of. our GO\''fI"ks whether I .Imow of an� dCSll nlile ernment. who can change our debts tofarms tor rent III this locality. I had nssets I am afruid we will have· toto am;wer in the neglltiv'!. Even at buckle down and wOl'k it out. Ourthis e•• l'ly date most farms a're ren�ell Vermont fl"i('uds need a magielan whofor 1!J2,:'. My cOI'I'espondent I� a dllll'S call remit their taxes while their poorfnrmer nnd is prepared to gl\·e. gOJrl. land Is growing up In' pine Qr spru(.'e;refl'l'('nces and (·all stock a fal'm in
our "'estern furlllers need still anotherI'atber good cOllditi�n. If ,:uy of my kind of magician who can wave hisreaders In Eastern h.nnsliS w,lsh. to rent wllnd and wipe out the mortgages andhim It fUl'm sui�able for (�aII'Yll1g nnd bonded debt. If anyone knows wherewill seud me theIr uddress.ilI a stnn�ped snch maglclllns are kept, trot them outenvelopp, I wil1 forward It. I belleye aud let us look them over, but in the��' corre�pondent is

_
pllll1l1lng a good meantIme l('t us give the Coolidge planll!Oye; thIS part of I\.lInsas. ha;') plenty of atten(\Ing to business, living within. of pastt�l'e, plenty of ha�' aud IS 11 bet'

our means, and saving every dollar notter gralll country than mneh of that needed for necessities a trial. If 20lying west of the l\IiSSOUl:i Rh·el'. A
yellrs of thllt does not bring us out Itdesire to get ont of de�t IS partly re- then witl--be time to try the magician.'sponsible for the mOI'e, but J believe __

.

_after our mnn Ih'es in K!-IIlS;lf; 11 yen l' Champion Coyote Killerhe will he planning to huy uDothel' fnrm
even if it does 1'11l1 him in t]pht.

Selling Out of Debt

RESISTANCE WEAK?
You may not be m yet.

feel not "just right." What
you needmore than all� fa

Scott's Emulsion
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Good stll'lel, I re.·· ·····...,...... 9'8cAmerican Needlewoman, I rear......
Iicapper', fner, I 'e................... ForAll

This bl.. special Club Oller I� ..000
for a limited time. SIne Money by
!endlng your Order Nowl_

.

Order Special Club No. F-�IIO
'CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka.; Kan.
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It�s far-more than a tonic, it's
food that strengthens and re
freshes theweak�ed system.
Scott &: Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 14-55

If you have some. good breed
Ing stock, better sell now before
It gets too cold to ship .. Use the
classified column; 10 cents a' word
for. one time, 32 cezi"ts a. word

times. -Charles "'arren, Chase counl:y
farmer,- claims state championship for
killing ·coyotes. He deliverl'll {l1 scalps
to the court house for whi('h he re
ceived $1 each. This is the largest
bounty ever paid to a 8hase county
mun.

.

Some Taxes Have Changed EXTRA. FINE XXXX

$ .35 NUTRIA QUALITY;1::.35 Benutl fully silk lined. '.it}- Binding on edge to
match, Colors Belgian
aDd Tobacco Brown.
f;.tlsfnctlon gllarun·

tel'd or money cheer.
fully refunded.

'I'here have been a few changes in
the yurious tax rute8 in this loenlity
since lust year but the changes so
nearly balance that while we paid $1.58
last yeal' on the $100, this year we will
pay $1.59%, 01' just 1% cents more.
This rate compares rather favorahly

Farming without .·legumes is '. likewriting checks without. making de-.
posits. _.
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---------------:"'1 'the foot 9f a stern, dark, mountain,
.which was too steep for her to climb,
yet she had set, her face to climb it
-and to' climb it all alone, for Rox
anna's hand in hers did �.9t comfort
he�

,

As she hurried along she noticed all
the 'familiar things with a. strange
feeling of wonder that, they did not
change, as her life had changed. Here
were the same trees, the'clump of
alddr-bushes, the spring where she had
once watched a red squirrel drink,
and the little stream with stepping
stones . across It. She could -not bear
the sweet famillarity of the spot; it
made her long to wake up, from this
nightmare and find herself- in her own
bed, in the room where she had slept
so long,
She hurried past the crossroads and

almost ran that last bit to the station.
A few people were already. on the
platform, and she saw her stepmother
just getting out of the judge's motor
car. ._

(TO DE CONTINUED)

Who Pays?

PAN·A-CE·A
puts 'hens

- in laying

(Continued from Page 11)II

hastily toward -the door, and Pap
rubbed the back of his head.
"Do you mean that, Miss Nancy?"

�a��
,

" He thought it was a rich girl's new
vagary. ,Nancy saw this as she Iooked
from one kind race to the ocher, and
She felt a rush of sympathy and trust .

.Tlley would understand; she would
be honest.
j'Mr. Chubb," she said simply, "of

course I do not need to work for my
self. Papa takes care of me; but
mother-you all know-I needn't try
tQ.. make a 'mystery of It. She has .Itttle,
and she's not strong. I must take care
of her. I-If you'll let me try, I'll do
Diy bes't-my very best."

; Pap Ohubb returned her look so-
berly. '

-

: -oe course you can try, Miss �ancy�"
,

Be hesitated. "Why, I guess I'm D'You Lose 16 Turkeys?lucky-I was wonder!n' wherp. I'd go
to get one. Ever done any bookkeep-
�g?,� ,

'

: "Never," said Nancy, coloring again;
"but I-I'm not' stupid, Mr. Chubb.
I'll take a course 'at night."

: "Goodness, It's just as easy'!" Mrs.
Chubb broke In hurriEidly. "1 believe
I.could do It myself; '(lDlY,I'll tell you,
Miss Nan!:)':,' Pap gets it mixed up. He
can't teli�a three from an"eight with
ont, his specs. Don't you let him In-
terfere."

.

Nancy, tqrnlng to look at her, saw
tears in the good woman's eye..;. .

"I mean+tt, 1\:[l's. Chubb. I should
really llke to-do It," .she sai!} brave-
ly, "·if-:-i� I may.'!

'

"I guess you- won't .want to wait in
the litore," said Pap, "nor -drlv.e the
car, 'so I.,can't pay you as much as I
pQid I..em, but�" c-
"I'll do 1\11 I can," interrupted

NI!o,n-cy.: "l'v.e. got to begin, that's all,
and'I don't ask much at first-if only
J 'can learn." .

."Thirty dollars .a month," satd Mr.
-Ohubb. '

"Oh, Pap, you ought to give more!"
Mrs. Ohubb was shocked. at the idea
of cutting Nancy down;
.: -"All right,!�, said Nancy, "that's
enough. I'll start tomorrow morning,
Mr. Ohubb, Maybe I'll ·earn as_:'_a-s
much as Lem before' the war, is over."
Pap chuckled. .

..

"We' I} see! Anyway, I feel proud to
)lave you, Miss Nancy." .

•

trim
Put Your hen in laying trim
_;'then you have a laying hen

!you WANT music in your poultry
yard-song, scratch, cackle.
You want ali industrious hen

a hen that will get off her roost
winter mornings, ready to scratch
for her breakfast.
A fat, lazy henmay be all right

for pot-pie, but for egg-Iaying-
nev.er!

'

,

AddDr.HessPoultry Pan-a-ce-a
to the ration daily, and see the
ehange come over your flock.

See the combs and wattles turn
red.

'

See them begin to cheer up and
hop around." �ee the claws pegi� I
�o dig in. '- , '

�hat'� :when you get eggs.

Co.t.l.ittl� �ou« Pan-a.etki
, The price of jus� one egg pa�sfor all the Pan-a-ce-a a hen will
eat in six months.

.

,

There's a right-size package for
�v.ery flock.

100 hen. the 12.1.,.. pq.80 be... the S.lb. pq.
200 be... tbe 25.lb. pail
SOO ben. the l00.lb. drum

For 211 ben. there is a amaller pacliad
REMEMBER-When 1/ou buy anti Dr. He88 "roduct, out',.eBponsibility does not end untit 1/0U are satisfied thae
Slour investment is a profitable one. Otherwise, 'l'eturn t�
fJmpt1/ container to 1/our dealer gnd get 2101..'r. '1ll4'M1i bac�

'pRe HESS Ii. CLARI(;; 'IJj�.; �.�l.pa .. QJjiQ

-

.Sixteen turkeys were found in crates
recently in an old building, In Bloom
ington, Kan., which was not in dally
use, and the whole populace were some
what puzzled as to where they came

-

from or, who owned them. 'No one in
town claimed them, and this aroused
suspicion that they might have 'been
stolen. The bulldlng was' watched
several nights, but no one appeared
to claim the turkeys, so Sheriff Ed
ward took them �n hand.

Hen Got Mixed on Dates
_A. M. Hartman,' Morris county,

doesn't pose' as a poultry' breeder but
he broke into the county poultry show
last week, a feat as unexpected to him
as anyone else.. One Of his Buff Orp
Ington .hens returned home just re
cently with a flock of 12 chicks. The
hen evidently thought our wonderful
Indian summer weather was the re
turn of spring. Mr. Bartman thought
his hen, and her brood worthy of being
on ,exhibit;

Brazil to Exclude Japs
The United States isn't the only

country enforcing· an exclusion act.
The 'Brazilian consul recently notified
the Japanese government that he had
been instructed to suspend the grant of
visas for Intendlng immigrants to
Brazll.

Dr.Hess I nstant louse Killer Kil1s lice"What'n tbe Judge Sa),?"�
She thanked Jihn; then, because she R d f P Hry Sho

'

felt, ve�y close to tears, she hurried' ea y or ou, w
out and left the two old people look-
ing, at each othf)r.' '

!'My sakes, - Pap, what'll the judge
say?" gasped Mrs. Chubb weakly.
Mr. Ohubb shook his head.
-"The Lord knows! She ain't goin' to

be' a speck oruse to me, but I'll keep
lle� as long as I can."
"Why, Aloysius, you couldn't send

'her off!" his wife cried, shocked.
ve: ..eueoe- a eR Bmo nthlYt1u
Pap looked, ·at her over his speeta

c1es; 'then he laughed silently.
, "1 was �just wonderin" what -Harold
was' golD.' 'to MY," he remarked �ryly.
Mrs. Chubb,.who bad not thought of

this, gasped.
Meanwhile, 'Nancy made - her way

along., the' white road .toward the sil-
ver. birches. .AlJove the-bend she 'would Do You Have Your -4.'34 20?take the ,tum to the station. She was tp •

in
.

the strangest tumult of emotion. -,.

S'
--"".

She �d struggled hard to realize that ,ufficient money is in --circulation in
Roxanna was her mother-to feel that the United States to prqvide. each in
It was a duty to go to her and help habitant with $34.20, according to
her. It was wrong, Nancy thought, to !lomptroller of the O'!lrrency. Dawes, in,hold . her, ,mother's desertion 'against b�s, annual report.." This figure shows
her now: she must forgive. ,If ilhe did a decreo,$e.ot $1.3� over. a year ago.
no(hing for her now she - would 'blame 'G

'

I' T. ,helllelf forever; yet 'she had onlymade enera Lee s Slave Deadher -father bitter· against them both,and' the scandal was driving 'him'lrom
his: 'summer home-a home which she
knew be loved. .

_',

Iii hurt Nancy' bitterly to think of
thi!!. If _she _had stayed' at home-and
her: heart clam'Ored for the security, Eastman is Re-electedthe" peace, of that' ·home-lie

.

would
_have" pq.�d les!l l!-ee4 ,to, RQx��a. ,In- Phil Eastman of Topeka, secretarydeed, sIle might ,haVl! -

gone aw.ay ancl of the Kansas Free Fair, has' been releft'�theiD .uJtmolested. The judge ,had elected secretary of the Middle Westsaid as much; eVidently. he blamed Fair Oircuit.
his: daughter. ' '.

,

'
'

,,-'
.

--------

�or did .the. remembrance of Harold 31 239 Came, in Truckscomfort the girl..' He had 'refused to '

__""break
-

tlu!ir 'engageJllent, "yet .

she, felt TlIucks brought 31,239 anim'als intI)s� �I}j: he, to?, �'hated
_ t�e scandal. the, ,Kansas Olty .Live Stock marketNIlJ;!C7. fel� delJl)erat�ly lonely and IlIl- last month: this was at the rate ofIll.�d. She seemed t� stand at 1,00 a day,

I,
��,? :�:.:

'

FARM

WAGONS.', Hlgb or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
.or narrow tires. 8tHJ or wood wheel. to fit an.,

• ruanialr Irear. Wa!l'on parts of all Jdndl. Writetoday for free catalolr Illustrated fa colors.' .

IELIlCTRIC WHIEIlL Co.. 10 II.........t. Qui••• IlL
.

Plans are complete for the poultry
and pet stock show to be held at Hutch
lnson, KIlIl., December 15 to 20. It Is
under' jOhlt auspices of the Kansas
State Poultry Association and the Ar
kansas Valley Poultry and Pet Stock
Associatioll. 'Dr. R. S. Hoagland,
Hutchinson, is In charge;

DO YOU' KNnW that you can help both your neigh
tI bor and us by asking him to sub-,.

scribe ,for the Kansas Farmer and
If he becomes a regular reader 'he will th,ank you--so )Vill we. ,

.Our Best Three Offers
One 'Old subscriber and one new sub

scriber. if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year .for $1.50. 'A' .elub of three
yellrly subscdptlons, if sent together,
aU for $2; or one three-yea! subscrip-tion, $2.-.Advertlsement. .

Bere'. a aew IIDIl cWI'_t book OIl�try., You'llwant It If lfC!II are Interatcd III mat
.... reel �=. It telJtiuYOIi facti never
befoq_JIUDU YoU wIIIleam bow Mr.
Bale TbomplOll of WIJJiame, Ind., made
13200 011 • CiO-Iae farm In _ year-allfrom pouItr)'. It tell. ,how :Mr. Earl Auld,
01 YanDCIIItho ·Iowa. baa develoPed a 8oc:k
01 cblckeaa Wbicb DOW briDp lUm In
·,1200 a�.,
... $510-$1 ...
'.f_ fIII

'JuUa N. Oox, negress supposed to
have' been a slave of General Robert
E.. Lee, died recentiy at the age of
�02', in ,'Washington, D. O.

'

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR CO,
134 Euclid Ave.,SprinlfieJd. O. _.

Please Bead me my copy of "BlCler
Poultry Profits." .

>'. .

Name_••••• _ ••• • ••••



Decemiler ,13, ..1926
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!.��,��.��.g��.��,������� !��,��!!':,: I'-=-Jl:_-"'-r:-�-t"""-t:..,-.".-�-,;--.B-';"-�-"-�-:-�-::-_'-",-:-F,i-#-or-'-secuttve weeks. Minimum charge Is for 10 words. Remittance must accompany order> cort'!nlOl_o.Ioe�!I!,ttonunl"O" aiJI,·". o"f!'.tII••�n�•.on�.'Display type and illustrations not permitted. Wilite space above and 'below tn>e. 60c ,
.... W_ ...._- ... • ...11 •'�� gffa:�itU�3 .. y cgluenc�d���re;��Hg��io:�'ltials and numbers as wordB. COpy must 'reach 1....·_tII_""'_Gn__Of'lUr__•

..

BUFF ORPI!IiI'G.TONS, T.R,:A PN E,S TED
80f�;.���e�g.60 each. Write :Eleanor Woott:
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINI1TON OOOK.erels. 'The .blg kind. Price ,a.oo arrd '6.00
����1" g�!-!:'::M!�nKa��aranteed. 'Russel

HOMES'PUN TOBACCO. CHEWING '5 ,LBS.
$1.60. ten $2,60. Smoking 6 Ibs. St.25. ten

XODAit�G�;��? F���e��''{l'nl�':,�e�·:guc�I�,e It;.d recipe
�� .� ,.

� OHCJICE BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS.
TR1:A'L 'ORDER: SEND ROLL .AND '25c $1.1)0. Elsie Crnwford. Rt. 2. Ottawa. Kan.TOBACCO: 'Kfi�IUCKY'�F;nOI'§E; ?r:FJW:5 for six beautifUl G1oBsI,tone .,.Ints, Fast TAYCRED W.HITE LEGHORN COCKERELSIb!�g $ti�r'ten: $;�,J��' l<�nt'uck;noT'o�!cCO service. Day Night Studio, Se'daUa, 'Mn. $Ui'O. Lloyd L. Stahl, B'urllngame, Kan.

A ••oclation, Box 352. Mayfield, Ky. PliRE -E=-GLISH S. C. 'W, LEGHORNS:
T�:.�Cc1,�;i��R��60!�A:m�ky.?g, Lli�!; � FIELD ,SEEDS W,:"NInED le,;.oolt:��I. S1.60 each. Lawrence Piatt. Grld-

second smoking, $1.40.
I
'Pal' '�rd tfIbacco :SEEDS WAN.TED: Sudan, Red and 'Sweet ;PIfr�;:n Bg��er���GI$�.o�?M�r::,yF�o�,��: TUBKEY8and �ostaft Wh�rl ,r"ie ved.. ' o'me-

Clov-er. Mlllet, :A:lfalfa. 'lSend "",mples . .Ed. Bucklin, 'Kan. BRONZE TURKEYS, HENS' ,5.00, TOMS
spun 0.. awes�'\:�CQ y.

CHEWI�G 'FIVE
F. 'lIfangelsdor'f .& 'Bro .. 'St, LOUis, Mo.

PURE BRED ,SINGL,El COMB BUFF LEG- $7.00. !IIrs. Chas. 'Haney, 'Courtland, 'KIln.'HOME�PU�1 IoQ i" ,:. '60 itl 'I" five WANTED: CANE, SUDAN AND MILLET horn cockerel. $1.00. 1I1I·s. W.arren TOdd" MAMMOTH BRONZE 'TURK'EYS. ·CHElNP.p'oun 8'$1 25' ';t' en"" 0-0' , Ismo f n ,. y eeed. Send 'sa:mple anti stltte :mrount' Oa1<111'1l. "Ka'n. ' From first winner.. E" Bidiemllln, iKln.-
pounds, .; en, •. ; p pe ree, pa and WEo w111 make bid. Shar,p Grain ·Co., I Kwhen ",ecelved. Satisfaction guaranteed. Co-

'Hell'h' .!K WiHITE 'R(i)SE 'C(i)MB LEGHOH'N C(i)CK- ",'e�)7,,=J",-a""n=.=-====.,,;,�==�==���'"<>pera'Uve 'Fo:r.me�s, ;Paducah, lIe,y. " an.
"I'els. ,Elepha:nt strain•. Philip !:Heller, 'MXlI!MOTH BOURBON R-ED 'TOMS, :,6.0'0,'HOJifESPUN 1J'0"B:AC'CJo-rcHEw'm:G, ,F'.IViJIl - 'Chapman, ,Kan. h""s '$4.0'0. Mrs. 'Hattle Heymann, 1J:iunn.,pounds, .$'1,50; ten. '$2:60,;. twenty', '$A.50.. ,S!lI�JllD N()ll'I(VE 'BUFF -LEGHORN 'COGKERE,L'S; ,ALSO 'K=a:-:n=-'s=a-s."=====��'=-====_-�__Smoking" fl_.ve :pound.. $1.�5,; 1:en, '11.0�'; ,

"

' ". Gold'en '�'yandotte he'ns. lIIr.. C. N,' :PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY T0MS,twsnty, �'3.5,0. !PIpe tree. ,Money .back iff mAKEX UP B:\y U. 'G, TR'A'VIS ,OF POTTA- .Bunds. ;\\'etmol'e, Kan. ' $5.00; hens, $4.00. Mrs. Rose Welsch.not �ati"Ued. Dnt.ted !I'obacco 'Growers, .pa-", w.atomle,·Oourrt)�, '?n N,ov"mber '4. ,:Ji92�.' one
.SELECTED TA:-iCRED COCKEREL;j, U:OD.' _Le_"_·I_s�._K_a_n_.

. _
ducah, oK:y.

�, ,'!!ed, �teer, 8!bou�, •.,...ars .'old, 'w.tth .hun.ns, ,,-0, ,Bred :tor high egg .productlon. Henry W. WHIlDE HOLlioA"N,J!) TUiRKEV,S; 'JlOMS,10 IPODND'S :F1Th"E <OIJD KEN!I'UCKY '111'0- �:.:'t�·ore�3 )�a'1lSt. John, County OIe"k, ,)\dam, Wake£1eld, Kan. $ ••00, ,hens, $4.00. W. T. Blaokwlll,bacco at :tire foUo:whrg. prices :plus 'Post-,' ,.
, rCHOIGE 'SINGLE CO�IB iDARK ,BR0WWI QUinter, Kan.

,

, _age': '�n., :t :ch""\In',,•. "3;,0.0: ,:No. :2 ,cb,ewl'ng,r "
'

,Leghorn cockerels, 6 or more $1..00 each. PR1ZE 'WINNING PURE ,BRED WHIT,EI'2.60; :Selected ,Smoktng, -$1.76: 'Mnd .Bmok- 'lIIJ8CELLA!;'EOUS E. H. Fulha,ge, Garfield, Kan. Holland TUl'key TomB $7. uess Garrett,lng, $1.6.0: common, smol.<l?g, $l.00. J. W.
ROSE 'OOMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-S__I_a_ft_o_r_d_._,_K_&_n_.

. _
SaroVer., .:Ag,t., 'VlanzRnt, .K). ALFALF)\ H'A;Y 'iN 'C,l\:R 'I.;OT8. :8. 'B) 'Preis 'for breeding, $1.0'0 ,each.'6 Yor '$5.00. 'GIANT ,'BRONZE TURKiFJ12:'S, TO'�lS J\.ND'l'R:\y 'OU,R ',0LD 1ILELLOW 1SW:EET 'FLA- ]';'e"'e'l1, Manhattan. 'Kan. �llI's. John Halblelb, Grln.nell. Ka:n. hens, ljuaUty. stock, Goldbank sll'oill. VlcaVOTad Kentucky �,,!ur-al Leaf. 20 'pounds FOR ,SALE: 80 W,AL=-UT TREES. .H. B. 'PURlE .BRED ENGLISH BA"R,R0N SINGoLE ,�B"a"'I=I:_::e)=_·.'=K=''''tn='s=I'',_,'=:�'..".�=a=n""-="""7===-=====Weak Smoking, $ •• 16. 10 pounds Best \V,llliams. ,Enlpo"la, ,Kan...Route 10. ' 'Comb, White Leghorn cocl,erels. heaiVY PU'RIE �ED .N.A,R;RAGANSETT 'JlUP.I"E1YI?Smokl,ng, $2;86. LO iJ>0unds Best 'Che,wlng,

lELAiCK ,
W iA L 101 U !l' Se HICKORYNUTS. .ty\pe, '$2:00 each'. 'Nell1e 'Eltart, 'Route '1, He,n. $D,-Toms '$8. ,Heavy type. �II", 'Froo$3.7.6. Wllne Ital1an Briar pl,pe ,fr"" ",1th

'Wrlte .for ,prices. 'Hen�y J'efferles, Ottawl., :\'I',amego. Kan. ! Fletcher, .KInsley, Kan. �,each �o����. :::£��I�V e��:aC'coS�il:.fac��� Kan. '.AF"EW· CHOICE SINGLE OO!l[-B BeFF GIANT 'BRONZE TURKE,YS. 'VroORQ1J'S��:rJ'0 t e b -'1(y' 'RUG'S 'WOlVEN 'F'ROlll iYOUR 'OLD 'CAR- Leghorn cockerels from special maUngs.' hT.eede1'8 <WIth ,size and 'Plumage. Ennest,
. w n. ODO, .

�pets. '\\,l'1te for Circular. !Kansas 'City Rug Bred for 'rich color and ,high, egg .produc-, Kropp. ",Anthony. Kan.
_ __'Co., '11518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo. 'tlon. .$2.60 each. George Dodge. Belle- PURE BRED ,NARRAGANSETT TURKIE;YS•

• ALL 'WOOL YA"RN FOR SAt:;E 'FROM 'ville, Kan. Mext� '4i"r'ir\" hens,p '�tOOk toms. '$10.:00.��--�-��-----�---�--� manufacturer, 75c to '2.00 per )Ib. Free mOSE 'COMB WH:I!I'E LEGHORN COCK-
r9 . .'

.'
'

,

• ,ar-mllr, ra, ,an.
,F'��h�Ar��.: ����:i:'!r,fi�,R-il:a��i�����:' Bample. H . .A. Bartlett. Harmony, 'Maine. erels; 'flrst and second prize stock at NARRAG'ANBET.T !l',URK'EYS: NOl\,'f,FJ IBIiJT-'WANTED: ·HIDES-W00J,,--,'FUR,S. 'SHIP- �Ia.len 'Counly ,poultry show '1923 alld ,ll1n, ter. ,TomB $6.00; henB, $4.0,0,: 'ord .tom ...SALE OR TRADE FOR VAND, 'C:ASIE merfts solicited. .Qulck ,returnB, ,Corre- 'also' !lrst prize cockerels VI'lohlta Poultry '$7.00. Joe .Dlckson, Webster, Kan.large steam rig. Harry Scliamaun, Ness spondenee .lnvIted. DeJarnette .�lde Co., slww. Geo. A. He�'mann, Burns, Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FlllOlllCity, 'Kan. Parsons, 'Kan. leaalnll' 'stralns, 'from 14'5 lb. 'Tam 'a'lld ':10 toWILl:. BUY USED 60 H BOLT CATERPIL-, LUM.B-E'R: W!H0LESA:LE, 'CAR nOTB, TO, , . 22 lb. lhen.. D. iH. 'Gregory, Alton, Kan.laT or ·L., ·C. Best tractor. Must be ready consumeT. San $10.00 to $20.00 M. '" MINOIICltS EXTRA LARGE WHIIl'E HOLLNND, TOMSfor"hard sen·lce. Give age, cash price, first Square (deal to all and fl�st cIa•• stock. �-w-OR.. ;:;--O�CKERE�S--�D'8.r 25 'Ibs.. $8.'0"0, llena, 18 Ibs .. '$.6.0,0. Win·letter. lBox 2'3'9, Miltonvale, ·Kan. -Prom1?,t shipments. McKee-Fleming Lbr. WiHl'J)'E ;�!lN C= '" "L , '5 AN ", ners at ,State Fa'ir. E. '0. Wade, Lama'!',& M. ,Co .. Em'Porla. Kan. 11>s .. $ .. 00. lIIartin Ha)es, :!Cowler, Kan. '€010. '

GQING a'O BUILD? WRITE F'O'R 'FREE .BUFF :3I1NORCAS, ,SCHMIDT �TRAIN;, 'RE'VI�AI"RD! LIVE 'OR D�D-oF0R'�'plnn book, design sheet, and 'Prices mixed hens. 'pullets. A. Bratton, Waldo, Kan. turkeys, We 'will .pay .a re"'ar.d In thecars ,lumber. ,shingles. moulding., ,s",sh, "CHOICE BUFF MINOIicAS, COOK-ERELEI way. df go'od p'rlc!... 'for 'gOoa live 'Or drl!llse«doorB and hardwa'!'e deUvere'd ..n,y staHon. $3.00 elich. Jos"ph 'Pospl1!ll, EII.worth, turkeys. Write or wire' us for :prloee '!'�-Qulclt shipments,: 'hllrh ,grades: 'Inspectl'on Kan. , once. To.peka P.acklng Co...936-S44 Norallowed. Trl-'State .Lumber !Co., Inc., Daa",s,
SINGLE 't!O�{B WHITE "MINORCA COCK.

Madison 'Street. Top'eka, Kim.
_Texa..

ere Is. April hatched 'U:OD: May hatched, SOlJ0l1l@N, 'V:�L'L'EY .' 'LA:RG'E '''RA�S1.50 '''Reh. 'A. lKeratiln
.. 'DeeT-flelll, Kan, ' Br���� rurifc�IY8:ao�'h��r: ;:�r':,I"cap�f��at�_

:'PET .SII!OCK
'BUFF ·'ItIN0RCA. 'eeCKEit'ELS" '$S!OO:qlng. 'Pr'tCll1f: coeker.els .$12.110 ·to :$1'0.00; pul-'FER'RET"B SPECIAL RATTERS 'W!RI'llE E"g' "8.00 >hundned: 'baby r;chlcks,-'$it6.00f 'lets $7.® 'to �O>UO. 'ft. -I.. 'Parrd\'t, C)eooH�tik P�Ck, 506 SE5, De. Moines, 'low":' hu!.'dred. 'Claude Hamilton, ,Garne.tt, litan.l,borne, ;Kan.

"
'

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Word. time Urnes
10' ••• , ••• ,1.01) $3.20
11 1.10 3.62
12 1.20 3.84
1'1 .•••••• 1.3.0 4.16
H 1.40 4,48
15 1.60 4.80
16 1.60 5.12
17 1.70 5.U
lS 1.80 5.71
<19 1.90 '.OS
10 2.00 6.40
11 2.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.14
21 2.80, 7.36
,J4 " 2.40 7,68
26 2,60 8.00

FOR THE TABLE
!'our
tim••
, 8.82
8.64
8.96
'.28
1.60
9.U

10.14
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.S4
11.18
12.48
12.80

One
Word. time
26 ...... $2.60
27'. ••••• 2.70
28 1.80
18 2.80
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 S.20
33 3.30
34 •••••• S.40
S5 3.50
36 3.60
17 3,70
38 S.SO
31 3.90
40 •••.•• '.00

PINTO BEANS $5,50 ,PEn CWT., SACKS
tree. Qunllty guaranteed, W. A. Hooper,Stratton, 'Colo.

PINTO BEANS $5.60 CWT. F. O. B. 'SEI,
bert, sacks Inc lu ded Cash with order.

Seibert Equity Exchange. Seibert, Colo.
HOT TAMALES, OHILE AND OTHER
dellclous dishes. Free recipe telling how

to 11lake. Henry .Teffer'las, Ottawa, l{:an.
PINTO BEANS, CHOICE RECLEANE'D

1924 crop, freight 'prepaid In Kansas. $7.50
per 10.0. J. A. Jacksoll, Woodward, Okla.

HONEY
�-��_,
WHITE HON¥y; 60 LBS .. )$7.00: '120 LBS.,

$13.00. T. C. Velrs, Olathe, Colo.RELIABLE ADYERTISING FXNCY EXTI\,ACTED H 0 N E Y: 0 WE

N:l:ott 6'��rnb':.U�ah� {'�Z�kf����' J��:OOJ. here.

FINEST ",HITE E:XTRAC'TED HONEiY,
new crop. Two slxt)· pound, 'ca;ns Uf.6'D,

one $7.75: 30 pound can extra fancy $4.26.
Amber Strained honey :$'11.50 an'd ...·6.26 here.
Fran'k H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford, Colo.

We belleve that all claslltIed adver,tlse
m·.nts In this paper are rel'lable and we ex
erCise the utmost care In accepting this
class of advertising. However, as practi
cally everything advertised has no fixed
market value and opinions as to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, or Include
cla'88lfled advertisements within the guar
tutty on 'Display Ad ver ttsements. In cases,
of .honeet dispute we will endeavor to 'bring 'SEEDS, PL!�NTS AND !l<o'U:RSERY STOCKabout a aatlsfactory adjustment between •

buyer and seller, but we w11l not attempt BEST VI'HITE SWEET CLOVER AT FARM-to settie disputes where the parties bllve ers prices. John Lewis, Virgil, Kan.vilified each other bef"re appealInl' to u•• CERTIFIED SEED CORN AND KANOT.:A
oats. Lnptnd Stock Far111. Lawrence, Kan.

UNEXCELLED GRAPEVINES AT ASTON·

In��:I'b�:r�,IO\V prices. Ell1ott's Nursery, Fair:
SEED SWEET POTATOES. 16 VA"RIETIES,
from treated seed. "�rlle for prices,Johnson Bros., Wnluego. -Ka n,

AGENTS

S.A;LES�fEN WANTED: PERMANENT EM
ployment. Payme nt week I)'. Qutflt free.

���tawa Sta.r Nurseries. Ottawa. Kan.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
tthree good. responsible farmers -to go

with you to Inspect CaUfornla state-ap
proved lands. Opportunity for one good
man In each oommunlty to join largest
land-selling organization In U. S. Write for
dlitaUs, Herman Janss. 1229 Transporta
tion Bldg., Chicago. 111.

SEEDS-:<1EW CROP "KANSAS" ,ALFALFA
$7.00 and $9.5il' bu .. also Sweet ctover;: Red

-etover-, Alslke, Timothy, .sudan. 'Cane, Kaflrj
1Il11lets, Seed corn, So), 'beans, Cow peas.
Loweat prices. ·bags fre-e. Send for Circular
a nd samples and RR\'6 money, sotcmon
Seed ·Co., Solon100, Kan. \

-.

DOGS I

WHITE COLLIE Al'l> F.OX TERRIE'RI
puppies, T. ·L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kan.

IWOLF HOUND PUB'S FR0111 'SUARAN:
teetl killers.. Kelth Da,·ls. Elmdale. Kan.

FOR SALE: 'COLLIE PUPS; MALES FIVE
doltu rs. rematee two ·tlft)'. 'Garey

BraS.'jWUse)" Kan.

SER,'ICES OFFERED

BUTTONS, PLEATI�G, HE�ISTITOHING.
Mrs. M. J. lIlercel', 800 'l'o.peka mva.,

Topeka, Kan.

;PA:!J.lENT ATTORNEYS

PXTJIINT8. BI!l€J1tLJIIT AND AOVICm I'RJllJII.
Wataon E, \Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644

G Street, N. W., Washlnl'ton, D. C. TWO 'TOY FOX TE'RRIER FEMALES,
ereven and three month. Old. G, D. 'VlI-

Iern s, Irrmu n, Knn.
-PA:TENTS-BOOK.LET AND F U L L IN

dtructions without obligation. B. P. Fish
burne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGI1I
Bld'g .. Waah l ng t on, 0, C.

PUPPIES: 'COLLIE-SHEPHERD CROSS;'
from natural h'eelers, ,,2.00, $4;00'. H.I

Irwt.n, Le .HO)', Kan.PA'lI'ENTS. WRITE FOR MY FHEE ·GUIDE
Books "How to Obtain a Patent" ar.d

"Invention and Industry" -and '!Record ot
In'_'entlon" blank before disclosing Inven ..

tID",S. Send model or slteteh of your In·
ventlon tor Instructions. Pronl'ptnesa a8-
8ured. No charge fol' above lntormatlon.
Clarence A. O'BI'!en, Registered Patent
La·wyer. 1506 Sec:ni;::r B'tnk Hullt]ln�. di ...
rectly across street from Palent Oftice,
"'arihlnglon, D. C.

WANTED: ESQUIMAU SPITZ PUPPIES,I
, any quan tlty, about 1 'Weeks old. Mrs.
Ben Helt, �l1ey, Xan. 'I

'B'E A UTIFUL OOLLIES, SHEPHERDS,
Fox Terrier ,pupple.. Haxmeadow Ken

nels, Clay Center, Neb.
GRADE SHEPHERD AND FOX TERRIER
Pups. Cottonwood Grove Farln. G. F.

Friesen. Hlllsbpro, >Kan.
GERMAN SHEPHERDS; KRIMINALPOL
zel bred. IGrn'nd 'pedl,gree. 'Old ,En.gH,h

Shepherds. ' Knesler 'F"rlll, Junction 'Cit)',
Ka.n.

TOBAOOO

HOMESPUN TO'BACCO, CHEWING 5 ,LBS ..

$1.50; 10, '$2,75; 'smoklng, 5 Ibs, $1.26:
mild, 10, $1.50. Pa-�' when received. F. GuP
ton, BUTdwell. Ky.

'!I'Yl'EWIUTERS

TYPEWRI.T-ERS $10 AND UP. MON!l'HLY
plXY.ment•. Yot2 Compal}Y' Sha-wnee, 'Kan.

TYPEWR1TERS $2'0 'UP. EASY·PAYMENTS.
FlIoee ·trlal. ;Payne Comp'any, Rosedale,

KaDlalJ.
'100 NEW REMINGTON PORTABLE-TYPE-

wrttl!!t's. Regular 'Price ,,60,00: 1Ipecl ...I,pt'lee
for holiday. '60.00. Smith Premier used $10,
.ood ",lelble wr.lters.' '�.OO. ,Rel'nler Tne-·
'Writer Sbop, Concordia, Kan.

� OBPDfOTON8

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS. PRICED
to sell. Sadie Miller, Meriden, Kan. •

CHOIGE WHITE RQCK COCKERELS $1 25Mrs. -Harry Wa tet-s, St. John� Kan.
• •

CHOICE WRITE RQCK COCKERELS, $2.0.0each. H. V. W1lliams, Hartford, Kan.
WHITE- ROCK CQCKERELS, $1.60 TeBABY omoas $3,00. W. T. Btackwttt, Quinter. Kiln.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, CERTI,FIEDQUALITY CHICKS: FOURTEEN STAN- Class A. ,3.00. Mrs. r. E. <Smith, W,lIsey, Ks,st;ii��: b{r�� �:rl\;!���: ��d�r;i�nt;�iC!��I�� PURE BARRED PLYMOUTH ,ROCK'S, $S.O·O.

,g�f���li�l�f/ree. Missouri Poultry Farms, w!;?���r�:�, strain. Barbara Stenger,
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RIlDS, OR'PING- WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 to $5.00.tons, Wyandotte•• Lel'horn.. Order. tllled 24 years a breeder. J. C. BOSTWICK,year round. Large breeds He: smutl 13c. Hovt, Kan.
Postpaltl. Iv)' Vine Hatohery, ¥Ioya BOll&rth,' BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARKS 200

�:����:a:�R�IlIB��� RED. BARRED Faer��, :::��':;, - K��?O, $6.00. Gem Poultry
Rock, VI'hlte ROCk. Wyandotte chicks, CHOICE BARRED .ROCK COCKERELS,winter or early spring detl\'ery, 12c. Fine -haavy la,ylng strain, $2.50 each. Idafor brollers. 10% extra chtcks given tor Brown._ Corning, Kan.orders .,Iaced 3D days In advance and cash 0000 BUF,F ROt/KB FOR 'SALE; ALBO����so�:dUan. Write Suntlower Hatchery, few Buff Cochln Bantams. Mrs. E. ,R.

��������������������=, Inlj1an. Americus, Kan. -

L�RGE 'YIGOROUS WHITE ,ROCK 'COCK.erels. Fisbel direct, 1$6.00, 'UO.OO. CarlKeesling, Neodesha, Kan.WHITE FACED BI.ACK ,SPANISH COCK
.ereta, matured $3.00, late $�.OO. Mr ••

Cla'rerrce 'Zook, Hesaton, Kan.
BARRElD ROCKS; RINGLETS, 89 _p:aEl
mtums, males and 'females. !Mattie A.011lesple. Clay Center, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GI_�T8
BUFF 'RQCK CQCKERELS, M ,A R 'C 11hatch, $2.00, $3.00: pullets $16.00 dozen.Arlyn Stewart, Raymond, Kan.

JERSEiY BLACK GIAN1' COCKERELS,$5.00. Roger SullIvan, Effingham, Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKI;]RELS,$3.00, each. L. O. Marcotte, 'Palco. Kan.
JER:SEY BLACK GIANT 'QOCKEl'RELS,:$4.or, each, Prize wtnntng 'stock. Wal
nut ·Springs Fu.r-m, Mound City, Kan,

BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY STRAIN,vigorous, excellent winter layers: 'hens,cockerels. Mrs. J. B. Jones, AblIene, I(;..n.
BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKER<ELS.Bred tor size, barring, eggs. $2.00 ea'ch;6-$11.00. Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc, Qakhlll, Kan,
WHITE ROCKS: 'COCKS, COCKE'RElX;S.
'Sel,ected breeders from trupneated ancee

trY:$a.OO, $4.00, $5.00, $10.00 up, on appro'·al. Cha •. Blackwelder, Isabel, I"an.
BAR'RED ROCKS: RINGLEIJ'i'. 'HE!A'V'Y
boned, yellow legs, deep barring. Selected

breeding tor size and eggs. COCkerels n:.olt$3.00 and $5.00 each. Mrs. Helen Romary,Otlvet, Kan.

FURE BRED l\L\�llIIOTH L1GHT BRAHMA
cockenels, $1.50 to $3.00. Harry Brooks,Gln!e, 'Kan.

'STANDARD BREQ LIGHT BRA H 111 A
oocke re ls $02.00 and $3.00. Lewis Gzapan..:,"�Iy. :o\:urora, Kan.

RHODE ·ISLANDS

t cOR�nSH S. C. REDS, QW'ENS EARJ.,Y GOCKE'RtEJ;Band pullets. Sol ,Banbury, Pratt, Kan.
LARGE iBO=-E DARK 'CQRNISH coox,
erels, $5.0'0. Ed ,Edward�; Fowler, Kan,

ROSE COMB RHODE, ISLAND !WHITEhens, $�.OO. Alfred' Y-oung, Wake'fleld,Kan,
'100 S. C. CQCKERELiS AND ,PULLETS ,FIOR

Bale. Show and uUllty -bred, J. ,C • ..John·
son. Abb)'v1l1e, Kan.
DARK ROSE C6=CMO=B=--=R'""'E=D=--C""�OC=K=CE=R"''ELS="''

$1:25 .and $'1.GO. Borne .fhlst otass pulletssame prices. J. P. Fengel, Lost Spr.mgs,Kansas.

,DUCKS AND GEESE
�-,
WHITE 'OH'INESE GEESE, 'T\VO D'OL
lare eaoh. Lester Beck, Peabody. Ka.n.

FINE R0DEN ,D.RA<KES, ,U .• O; DUCKS,$2.00, Herman Struebing, 'Wlnfleld, Kan.
ST,;\TE WINNERS, 'WHITE AND BROWN

, ,Chinese Geese, '$3:00. Jonn Benda. Marl,on.lJ{an. '

'ROSE "CO"fB REDS. IF NOT' SATIS'JI"A:C-
troT�' .,,.tunn 'at our -expe nse, Cockerels &on'dPullets $1.50. $2.00, $3.00. $4.0,0, and ,$5.00.Mrs. J. C. Banbury, Pratt, 'Kan.

'

S. C. R'ElDS. RICKSECK'ER )\ND' TOMP
kins strain, tV'om prize winning ..tock.

Hoganlzed. $2.00, U.OO, $5.00. Mrs. Geo.
"'''harton, Agendn, Knn.

INDIAN illUNNER DUCI�S AND FERRIs
'''hlte 'LeghoTn cockerels. Elbert Fra-

zier, Fowler, Knn. ..

MAMMOTH "'HITE PE,(';:INS; DUCKS,$1.60; drai<es, $2.00. :Wh'lte Embden geese,
�!���; !l'a:nders, '$3,60. Et1�el Royer, Gove, 'EXHIBITION .QUALITY ROSE COMB 'RED

cockerels. Range $2.00, $3,00; trapneated
pedigreed $3.00, ·,'6.00. Few direct from ,H..r
rison's Non-Sitters. Lucy Ruppenthal.
LUCRS. Kan.

LANGSILUiS

PURE BRED WHITE LA�GSHA:-: GOCKerels $1.60. F. W. Stenzel, ffiu5seJl, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSiTAN COCK
erels. ,$.!!.60. S8.!tlsfac.tlon guaranteed. Mrs.

w. B. Wesco�t, l\Iadlaon, Kan. _

SINGLE' COMB RHODE lSLAND RED
coolterels from high egg ,producing IP'ar

en t stock. Big boned, dark even red, $2.00each. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Wendell
Krohn. Ryda.I, Kan:
LIM,ITED NUMBER, CHOIGE, 'CL(J)oS<ELY
culled, Rose Comb oockerel. from HoganIzed stock. To move quickly, $2.00 each.

Satlsfllctlon guaranteed. lIllss Eulalia
Wright. Kiowa, Kan.

'LEGHOa....S

DARK 'S, C. RED CQCKERELS, HOGAN-
Ized parent stock ,from Tompkln's ,Boston

and Madison Spuare winners, sa and '$6.Sa t1sfaction guaranteed. MTs. Royal Hen
derson, Munden, Kan.
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Every Member Has Chance
Now you can see how important it is

to glve all the detai'ls about your work.
Be sure to complete your work. Send,
in the story sure because that will have'
considerable to do with your final
'grade. If you tell the Iudges- in a
clear way jnst ho.w you conducted your�C)1}LTBY ,8tn;rJ:.1B8 contest work this year,. and the {llings

SE:ASON'ABLE POUi",/IlY, HELPS. 4 GAL. you have accomplished, you can be
, double wall top-fill -rounrarn $3,25; 6. tray pretty sure of getting a good share ofmetal oat sproute. $6.00; Cel-O-Glass 13c the 20 points offered for records andIIQ' ft.' F1ew choice' White Rock cockerels.
$3.60. Postal bring. pa'rticulars. McCune story. Neatness also is fin Important
Hatchery, ,Ottawa, K,!n. factor. We'wlll' hope tuat evel1Y record

I".

.

book and story Is in' good condition.
r----.-.�----.--------'i Allowance will be made for the fact

S " D' II f that you ha ve been using the record

�ave' a ·:0 ar book for �nany months, howeve�·. .

And aside from the productlon eud In addition to National and State Political News, youOn a Mighty Good, Club, of the club work, there is the pep con-

� ,will receive Associated Press News from all parts of theBy spectat arrangement we' are
test to be judged., County, leaders

prepared'. tor a short time, to offer should have their final reports re- world. AC,ld to this the Kansas News sent in by our speciala ?c0Pular club at exactly one-halt ! turned to .the club manager at the

I����·aj,!.\��:i: ��m���'e!.o��n��b� "earliesl possible time. Special blanks .

lIshed In the, Interests, ot women, 'to be filled out; will go to each county ,

children and tHe home. It should go 'leader very soon a,fter December 15.

�'Into every horne In Kansas; espeCiallY, Who will get the prizes? That is an' ,

'��Yti tff�o �!'lte�Yl�r� :. ;���� ��"i,� : ea.sy question to answer. The boya who
'

.

sJcol'uPr'ntlao]n a\�d.b��nsa!ns;:�e�m��� : lifflve' been' most fa lthful tOf theidri wOl;.'k. �',0 course. Perhaps' you eel scour-Mall & Breeze. Send your or.den to
'agel! somewhat, over the year's results,

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze but remember that every club member's

�,'8th & Jacl(sorr Sts., Topeka, Kan. records will receive very careful,
thoughtful attention and prizes' will' go
to, the club members who have earned '11them.

t lk
New Damon and Pythias IWhen Fay Fotutson, Lyon county"

Iwas arrested, and his cal' seized in a'
'

liquor case, his brothel' appeared, be-
'

fore the judge and offered fo serve the

I'sentence.. He, said, Fay was needed at .

DOLLARhome- by his wife and couldn't spend : , : :'
"six months in jail. The substitute was '11 'II'not Irc,cepted. '''It� CH!RISTMAS �All'err is Going to Cuba '11 SAVI:N'C IHenry J .. Allen" publisher and' former ,l-J:

: �g@vernor of Kansas, will attend; cene- 'I CO I!I'DON' monies in Cuba the' latter' part of this, , . : ,W).F I,
I

,t 'month of" the dedication of a monn-]; '

.

ment 'to. Roosev:elt: and, hIs Rougp Rid-'I' I
' ,ers for their part In the fight against :'

'
'-

,

,
�Sp'aln, to. free tHe, Islano. '

' ,

�� Hogs Weigh 2J6 PJonnds I, topeka: Daily Capital, Topella, Kansas, The average weight of' hogs' r.eceived: ,it 1t"at the St. Joseph Dlal,ket in November' 'ft: Enclosed find' $ to take care of subscription to the �was, 216. pounds, as' compa,red, to, 2·2�

I'
Daily and Sunday Capital 14 months. I thank you for this oppor-

1-SEND NO, MONEY : 'pounds for tHe same· month last year. tunity to save' a Dollar at Christmas time.
Wo arellOlnC to glYe IIjIrV'thousaric15 of th_ About the sa,me' difference was evident '

telescopes, froe and �.IIb, Be tbe flrat· in ectober. It is a, clearly evident ef-

R I'
, ��':n.:n in�rJOJ�!, .nd�·;:, �Vi ���� S;�� fect of' high corn pnices.
r.W)'t-\�;d!O�, ft���':i l.':,':�ri't��! ��O�lt� : , '

,

. � Name .•....... , .. :
, ..•.•.•.oral 25e otter. An hour's e_· work, IUIIOIli ';

I _A" Free' )i>apeli for YQU�

'L J'
�::r ts;� tr�'h'" ��d:� l"i!'.:\ ��d 'wllredo-Just 11&1, send, Pust Cards, I want I· Collect a dOlla� your �elghbor':' ,

,So lUll ,the TelMcope.. "

,

';�ucope,f4:�: �1Cau.. ' i ��:e:!:·a!�::d'�::--;:9���,:��,::!
'

,

=����.������� ,paper will be .credlted'up a year. j '''-'''����������� •. '. \

December 13, 1924 �ANSAS FARME'R
TURKEYS

, .

Year's, Contest Ends

��----------------------��----

MAMMOl'H BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD-
bank slraln. Hoganlzed, vacclnated ..Hens

U.OO, Tom., $10.00, U2.00. Mrs. geo. Wha .. -

ton, Agenda, Kan.

BY �AYMOND H. GILKESo.N
Club Manager

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS,
'from prize Winning stock': Toms, $7.00.

Hens $6.00 If taken aoon, Mr.. Ha.rry
Wate rs, St. John, Kan.

If yon will, refer to your set of club
rules YOU will find thi'S statement,
"Not later than December 20, 1924,
each club member wHl send a tabulated,
statement of the pounds of pork pro
duced'; the feed consumed; the cost of
the feed .consumed and a story of "How
I Fed and Cared for �:[y Sow and
Pigs," to the club manager.
You also will readthat special report

blanks will be provided for this pur
pose. . As you know you already have
this special report blank-it Is your
record book that ron have been filling
out each' month all thru the contest.

TURKEYS, BRONZE, BI'RD BRD.S. Go.LD-
, bonk direct. Big lusty early hatch, beau
tifully plumaged'. Toms $10.00 up, hens
$7.00 up, M.... Iver Chr lat enson, Jame.
town, Kan.

WYA...�DOTTES
������������-�_,�

PARTRIDGE .AND SILVER WYA:-IDOTTE
Cockerels. Floyd Kimrey, Clay Center,

Kan.
,

nOSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels, UIOO, pullets $2.50. J. O. Stewart,

Wamego, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. MAR
tin stratn, now, $«.60. and U.OO. Goodson

Wright, Kinsley, Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE Co.CKERELS, MAR-
tlri direct, prize wJnne.s, $2.60 and, $a.oo.

Mrs. O. RicHards, Beverly, Kan. And why should this subject be
REGAl. WHITE WYkNDOIl'T& C:OCK&R. 'brought up at'this time?' T,hat, yofl'

ela, from prize winning atock, $.2.50 and
�lS0 know, '1111e contest fOil 1924 ends$5.00. v. G. Umbarger, 0ha'nute, Kan.,.... ...

WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K E''j't E L,S, December 15. That altows five days in
ex�f�'t�'orlb':..t;i J.h�·It,;ci.e���ya ct;,r:�e��ritann� which to· complete your record \ boo�,
'SILVER WYAND0T11E COGKEREY..s, _check.It over carefully to see that it IS
special) pen, higH quality record flock, correct, and send It to the club man-

$4.00 to $7.00; pullets $2.00. Mrs. G. H. ager.
'

Copeland, Bucklin, K'm., •

WHITE W Y A N D_O'T T E COCKERELS: n.S s�on as these reports reach this
Regal Dorcas stratn. $2,00-$5.00. Satlsfac- office they will be caL'efully eheeked

g�b'v:u;��:;,tee�'lIl!'toro-, 'R'!':,�en. Cottonwood to. see that they correspond with the,

monthly feed repOl:ts recelvad during
SE:VERAL VARIETIES the contest and that all necessary ill-

- • formation is included. Then they will
COC:KERELS': FRCM4 €ERTIFIEU snocx. he turned' over to the judges who willEngll.h White Leghor.ns, $2.00; White
Wyandoltes, $�.OO; Runner Dna lcea, $1.25. grade them as follows: Pounds of porkIra Freel, Bancroft, Kan.

,
produced, Ilve weight, 20 points; cost
n pound, 40 polnts r net profit, 20
points, and records and the story, of
"How I Fed and Cared for My Sow
Illf"d Pigs," 20 points.

POULTIJY PRODUCTS WA'N'mIID '

��w'RJTID
for prices and coop., T,he Cope., Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market· egl'S and' poultry. Get our quo-

tation. now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company. Topeka,
SPRINGS AND EGGS WANTED BY. KAN-
.a. City's hlg,hest buyer and biggest re

t.aller. We guarantee you 2c over top Kansas
City price. day of arrival on egg. and spring.
over 2 Ibs. Top on all other poultry, turkey,s,
ducks, geese. Furnish coops and cases free
at your statton, John L. Clark Produce Co.,
809' East 3I.t St., Kan.as €Ity•. Mo,

•

Magnifies 4t Times'
Thess· telescopes are commonlY. known" all

O_a, or: l'1lold OJ"".e. and. are extrl!lllell'l'uBO
rul on many occasions. When n:tended, 'tl1e.r

.-

meaauro 3t,1 inches lonl' and\ when closed,
2% Inch... EQulwed with

. powerful lens
wlilch wlU: enahle' 10U to IdonllfY, people"anlmala aDd objects mn.. awq, Flann.n" me-

�fJ\��inf�teB��:c, l:.�=�:.,�����i,:t�t
they nosd, to lake' with tliom on, tbelr trips
Ibrou.h flelda and wooda., &eh Ieleicope
comes' in a neat canylna: case.

"

a n.d )( A I L
Ie BREEZIC

r:ts:��:ts::ts::ts::ts::ts:���A Christmas Gift for you,rself
a,lid' Friends

Daily and Sunday
Capital

. .

1'4Months for ,Only $6.00
Regular subscription price for 14 months $7.00-A Christ

mas Gift of $1.00 to you 0.1' your friends from this Company.

The Topeka Capital will keep you advised of the pro

eeedings of Congress. The 69th Congress is now in sess�on
and legislation of vital importance is being discussed and
enacted into laws.

The Kansas legislature will meet at Topeka in January
and you will want to know what is taking place liere in

your own state.

After March 4th Calvin Coolidge will be President in his
own right and not by accident, and no doubt will make a

number of recommendations for the consideration of Con

gress and the people of the United States at that time.
'. .

In January Ben Paulen will succeed Jonathan Davis as

Governor of Kansas and, no doubt will have a number of

things to bring before our State Legislators as well as the

good people of Kansas,

correspondents from every county in the state and we

know you will agree with us that this 14 months covers a

'period' that is of' vital interest to every loyal Kansan in. "

terested in the' welfare of their state and nation,

Fill in the coupon-DO IT NOW-Offer good for new

or renewal SUbscriptions by mail only and must be in Kan-
sas .. No mail' or carrier subscriptions accepted on .this offer
where delivery is -to be made, to a Topeka City address.

21



BABGAlN8-Ea.t Kan .. Welt Mo. farm_.
lale or exch. SeweD Laad Co•• Ganaett. Ka. PABH LOANI In JIIutern Kall,l&ll. .",

6�"I.._a.nd &".,. and .mall comml••loB.MR. PARMER. '460 a mo. Income In Law- W. D......tm&ll. In W. 6th. 'Topeka. KaD.renee, Kans., for clear land In Nemaha or
Brown Co. The MauBtleld Co., Topeka, ,Kan.

22 KANSAS

TheReal Estate
Market' Place

RATE
... -.a ...... A.........

_TIaII ....
lie ..............

GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6,),. on 116,000,to exchg. for good 160 A. Vrooman Loan.
a-Ity Co., 820 Kan..... Ave.. Topeka, Kan.
ACRES 4311, DAIRY, STOCK', GRAIN FA-RM
Well Improved. -telephone. mile school,

wovep wire fenoe, 160 cultivation, exchange
��r:r'a�IAT�e.fa�:.'tce Ilm.�OoCkpe;O:c'!.e�r��r�:SwlDdle, Lebo Boute, Weet Plalna••1880arI.

J
.S,_.cial Notice:'�=-:'l. Pay No Adriance Fee �,;:�"..:r::r- lind ........., '"'- 7",. II.' ...... oJ'__- ifni_......., ,or , , �_, _, ,... _�::'� ,."...... _..eI,--. .....fNtA ,,, ,,.., hi JO .', t· _""IIjp,_ __flU

... '" ..._ ., "".''-'ion.
CALIFORNIAREAL ES:rATE

FARl\IER \l·.L�TED-Industrloul and am-
bitious, who can stock and equIp Itateapproved' 40-acre alfalfa and dairy farm

near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunity. Hennan Jan88. 111211Tl'8Il8portllUon Bide., Chl�.eo, llIIDolo.

19211 LA....D BOOK de.crlblng farm. In 40
states sent tree. Lowest prices ever. Invest now. W rl te luller Co .• "'Iahlta., Kan.

FORECLOSED FAR�I for sale at half realvalue. 'Terms. Clint l\lcDade, 806 BraniffDulldlnc, Oklahoma' City, Oklll¥mll.
COLORADOOWN A FARM In Mlnnelota, Dakota. Mon-

tana. Idaho, Washington. or Oregon. Crop
paymen t or easy ter-ms. Free literature.
!Mention .tate II. W. BTerl:r, 81 North_Pacific Ry.. St. Paul, I\lInn.

_

-

IMPROl'ED far-ms In Minnesota and, North
Dakota can bo pu rc hu sod on 34 years'thne on !;JUaU cash pu yrnen ta by personswho have t.helr 0\\'11 help, equipment and

Ih!:e atock, Corn, altalfa, hogs and dairyingInsure good earning'S. "):;0 have a few goodfarms to rent. For complete tnrormn tton
and free book descrtpt lve ot' the Countrywrite E. C. IA,..d,·, G,,,,,,,"I Agrlculturall De-

B-::��:;��'St�'\�tl,t�i. '::Il�t;le��;tll?rent Northern

* SECTION In Del Norte Irrlg. District. US.Write 721 Lincoln St., D"nver, Colo.
A COLORADO loan company has acquireda few good improved farms. Eas)' termsto right rua rr. The FOl'lners LoaD Compa ..y_,638 l'nlt ...1 Stilt"•.Natlonal Bank BulldlDlr,Denver. Colo.

MISSOURI
POULTRY LO\ND $. down $6 monthly buys40 acres 'Southern Mo. Price $20Q, Sendtor list. Box 22.0\, Klrkwooa, lIIo.

POOB IIAN'S VlIANCB--U down. IS monthlybu,.. fort,. acr•• craIn, fruit. poultry land.

;�z;':al��b�·:la..�:"�e!Jl:t._�·r
FORCED SALE

m?I:� ����ii IIt.lt c.!�:II�I�!�r�I�=.d c��gn�w:�e;t�clover; splendid Improvements: $100 an
acre : $3.500 cash : po••esston. I\lansfleld
M�d a�d I�!:::n�::il':::..s "Jfty�:1��8 BldC.,

160·Acre Missouri Farm
Cattle. Crops. Furniture
Team, hog, 75 poul tr-y, equlpmen t In ...

eluded: good home and productive farm
convenient depot town. Hplendld rn a rke t a;"
loamy tillage. 1)))J'ing and creek-watered pas
tOre, wire fences. est. 500 cd s. wood. timber,truit. berries," n ut.s : Wal'111 shaded dwelling,
porch. 1.40(" ft. elevation. charming vtew :
barn, new poultry neuse. other bJdgK. Owner
catted away, must sacrifice $:!,700 part cash.
Details Ilg. 146 Big Bargain Cilia log. Jttus.
muney -rnn k l ng 'fftl"rna u nd business chances.
'F'ree, !'Strout I',um Agency. 83LOI' NewYork Life Bldg •• Kan8ll8 CIt.y, 1\10.

l\UNNESOTA
l\IINNESOTA FAIL'IERS are nrospercue-«'Why not be one ot them? Get free map

fJ�:UOI�"S�� �::'ui.I\�'l!�!of..ePt. 738. State

UANSAS

NEW l\IEXI�OWHO "'ANTS Improved stock and grain
farm, $:t5.0() acre? Send your name.
Couch I.llnd Com'Puny, Anthony, Kan. ALFAL],'A AND COTTON pay welt In PecosVaile)'. New !\Iexlco. Alfalfa always a

money maker, whether .old liS hay or ted todairy cows; yield. tour to five cutting.yearl)·. Land reusonably priced, ver)' tavorable terms; tracts ottered have been Inspected and approved as to val ues and
quality by local Chambers of Commerce.Some are Improved farms with buildings.Ample and certain war ar supply for Irrlga·tlon; long growing aeaaona: short and mildwln ters ; congenial neIghbors: good toada:up-to-date city and country achocls. All
grain crops, vegetables and fruit also do
well. Cotton farmers last )'ear received
���:n :;�t�c��a�;�O l.er L�cr:e:��:�e8,Wbl��e���Colonlaatlon Acent, Santa Fe Ky. 1124 RaII
wa), Exc�nl'e, Chlcaeo, IllInol8.

lMPROVED level 120, half graBS. hard road,close to town; cheap. Schlick, lola, KBD.

18��e.o'}..I'i,".:'PC�oa:s'?'�I�"PI�le'::�t;:o�
FOR SAI.E: N. E. Kanoas bottom and up
land farma. Meh·Jn Word, Holton, KII., R.I.

160 ACRES. 6 mllet! town, creek, timber. al
falta. Well Improved, $45 per acre.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.as.

320 ACRE stock and grain farm, well Im
proved. "" mile ot timber and creek. 'h

ca.h. Williamson Land Co., Norton, Kan.

240 A. FARM. Riley (.'0 .. good Improvements,orchard, spring water, near school, 6 Inl.
town. Mrs. Anna L. Sineer, Bondolph. Kan. OREGON
FOR SALE-GOOD KANSAS FARM LA:lI.'D.
Cash and terms or on crop pay,ment p:an.Some 'real bargains tor cash.

Emery R. Bay, Incall.•, Kans8l.

DIPROVED 100 acre farm. 1 % miles school
lown. Special price for quick .ale. Write

for description ot this and other farm bar
gains. Mansfield Brothers, Ottawa, Kan......

FOR SALE-Several thousand acreo of new
land under the Grants Paao Irrigation ·project; raise alfalfa, clover, veget·ables and

fruits, poultr)', hogs, and dairy catl-Ie In the
Rogue River Valley, where climate con
ditions are unexcelled. Tracts to .ult,
pr�Ji;ca�':.dL::�3'�o��e"Jr;':t";.·�:.�:e·Orepn.
OREGON, Most Dependable Farm (.'ondltlons. In United States. FrUits. grains. dairying,llvestock, poultry, hay-all do well In Ore
gon. A healthtul, well-balanced climate.Mild winters, cool summers; no destructive
storm.!.. General crop failures unknown Inhalf a century. Hundred. of farm famIlies settling here every year. Good, highly

�';.":�I�!V�n!fnb�sr�",,�e��t:""e";.��n��I�eJ"�I�'fifarmer. to provide markets and make agriculture a success. It costs you nothing to
get the facts. Write today for free official
bulletins to
Land Settlement Dept., Boom.8!1� Portland(lhamber ot Commerce. PortlBDCl, Ore!ron.

ONE SECTION level Improved, 500 acres
wheat. $35.00 per acre. Terms, 6%.
'h 8ec.. 280 ac,·e. wheat. $30.00 per acre

terms 5%. Four nlile8 town. Other barga.ins.J. C. Umbllch, 114 Chestnnt, Dodge City. Ks.

FOR SALE--<Hlgh class mercantile building,yearly rental $9,960, one of the best main
/business COTners. netUng Investor 7,0'Lea.e. made early part ot this year at nom
inal rent. As sate as Government bonds,nearly twice the Interest. No better Inve.t
ment In the United States. will grow In
value. Brehm Realty Co., Exclusive Acento.9 FAut Sherman, Hutchln.on, Ran...s.

.

TEXASLAWRENCE, KANSAS
. SALE OR EXCHANGE
'Thls splendid 80 acre country home 8".mlles Lawrence. home of Kansas UnlveTslty,a miles Victory hard ·surfaced highwa)" %·mlle Delaware Station on Electric Inter-

�rb,:';ne�e���oo�wle��e:n�o�:.:'�::le�ltltmiles Kan .... City. Good.6 room dwelling,fair barn, large poultry hou.e and other•.
Plenty fine water. spring In pasture. Black
limestone .011, 95% tillable, 22 sown to
when t, 20 blue grass, & hog pasture, balance
In corn, '1.500 will handle or will exchangefor city property.
This fine modern stone and stucco resi

dence and double garage, 3400 BI'ock AgnesAve., Kan.as CIty, Mo. Want farm or
Lawrence residence.

75 Acres, well Improved, 11,!, miles town:
a 1'eal country home, owner must sell. $1,600ca.h will handle,

76 acres, fair Improvements. 6 miles town
on Santa Fe Trail. very good soil. U,OOOcash will handle. might trade.
Buy that farm now and do not walt till

,prices soar. Oftered by Mansfield Investment Co.. Bealt.. rs, Lawrence, ·Kan.....

20 TO 40 ACRE tracts Rio Grande Valley,Irrigated, all CUltivated. Land adjoiningand all around no better than mine, they ask,360 per acre. My price $165 per acre. In
ve.tlgate. Albert Snow. Lake Benton. lIIInD.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Ble lIat free. Denle AcencT, Eldorado, KII.
SALE or trade Imp. and unlmp, C.offe)' Co.land. PhIIUpl • Coulter, DurlIDIrtOn. KaD.

MakesWater Run His Farm
(Continued from Page 8)

barnyard and In the ·dooryard. There
are certain phases of Inefficiency In his
layout, of course In the first place,there Is no object In employing a 20-
horsepower water wheel to operate a
2% K. W. electric generator. It is a
waste of power, but there are times
when the folks at the 'house wish to
Iron or wash when the flour mill also
Is running, and then the generator can
be belted up just the same and' there ,

Is no power wasted. But for night
use. when but few lights are -wanted,there is a great waste of power. Per
haps a smaller water wheel installedat the mlI.l 'would be better, but the
water would run over the dam in any
event and be wasted most of the year.But there are times when thls creek,like most Kansas streams, dogsn'thave any too much water running-InIt. and at such times a smaller wheel
would be of 'Value.
But the chJef thing ts that the na

tural resources of this farm have been
utilized. Perhaps not so effIciently
as they might be, but utilized never
theless. Streetor has brought lightand power to his farm and his busl
ness and- has profited couslrlerablyfrom it.

Coolidge Saved $1,700
Since the days of Lincoln. it has

been the custom of Presldenta to travel
by special train, or at least III a prlvilte car, but President Coolidge
chnnged this last week when he made
his trip to t.he InternutlonalLtvestock
E"'lIosltlon at Chicago, aboard a regu
larly scheduled train with' the same
accommodations that may be obtained
by any private citizen. The President
figured he could save about $1,700 on
the trip ·by giving up the old method of
travel. ·Somewhat to the surprise of
other passengers. President and Mrs.
Coolidge took their meals in the cUnlng
car . -and not in private. It's a good
example for department 'heads to fol
low.

,

LIVESTOCK NEWS
DT J.W. Johnaon
Capper Farm PreM

Bellow Bros., Maryville, Mo., held theirannual Shorthorn .ale 'at their farm nearthat, place, Nov. 16 and eold 21 bead for
an ave raKe of ,118.
Clinton Tomson, eon of James Tom.on,Wakarusa, Kan.. and Paul Bayre. son ofW. 'J. 'Sayre, Manhattan, Kan., won flratand second on senior steer calves at theRoyal last month. It Is needless to addthey were Shorthorns.

A. J. Turln.key, Barnes, Kan.,· .-old 16Duroc boars for an average of S26, and
one at ,U.&O from hi. spring crop. The
sale. were made to partie. who came to
the farm tor them because they knew Mr.
Turlnskey tbru his adVertiSing In former
years.

At Blue Rapids and Waterville, In Mar·
shall county, elevators are paying U.OO for
corn and farmers are hauling It to them
as fast as they can get It out. Corn Is
yielding from 20 to 40 bushels pe� acre, de
pending on the locality. Hoge can't afford
to eat It at that price and they are goingto be scarce In that section by spring.
Tbe Marshall county fair at Blue Rapids,Kan., has demon.trated that It Is not nec

essary to put up big money for horse rac
Ing. This year they limited horse raCingto ju.t the running races and cut out the
barneao races. They atarted the fair U& In
the red and came. out with over U,200 to
the good after all expenles were paid. J.
N. Wannemaker, Blue Rapids, Is the sec
retary.

The fifth annual sale ot the Blue ValleyShorthorn breeder. assocl8otion In the ail80-clatlon aale pavilion at Blue Rapid., Kan.,I ...t Wednelday, w80a aaain unfortunate Inth& day they selected. It was cold and
ralny and the. night before halJ prom lIed
just wch a day and the result waa a verysmall crowd where with a fair day a largecrowd w.as as.ured. But It was a cbn.lgnment aale a.nd the membe�8 went ahead

_. REAL, ESTA'R LOANS,

FOR RENTNOW Is the time to exchange your tanns

ap!��me��n����esf�� l���aspcr"yn,gM��c�11 POB BENT: Well Improved dairy farm, Ne-
odesha, five mll4!_a.

.

detalle. J. Edgar Elder Co•• ErIe, PR.
Owner. John Deer. Neodesha, Ka_. ,

ARKANSAS' 80 A()RES $50 fairly Improved, good terms.
Possession now, 2 miles town. have others.

Also barKaln. for exchange. Write
S. M •. Dell, Americus, KaDBall.

180 ACRES, ,7211, Improved, good soli, close
to market, school. termB, etc. Write for

list of farms. J_ M. Doyel, Mountainburg. Ark.
FRJEE U. S. LAND. 200,orO acrea In Ark.for hom""teadlng. Bend 85c for Guide Bookand map. Farm-llome. Little RAlek, Ark.
BUY FARJ\I8 where apple. grow' on thetreea..Wonderful' altalfa, corn and dairy'country. Fish. deer and wild turkeys. Freeb80rgaln U.t. W. Baker, IIIountaln Home, Ark.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARMWANTED from ilwner lowest price 8ell
now through Fuller _Acenoy, Wlc:hlt!" KaD.

WANT PABJ\IER havl'ng farm "prlced reaa
onably for calh to write me.· Give det8olls.

¥. Gross. North Topeka, Ran.... �

BBLL 'l'oua PBOPICaft CllIIma.'I'tor euh, nO _ttar where .Iocated, partle-ulan fr.e. ............ • oe.••U�.... u-...,.. .

Farmland.
Salesmen
It Reads Like"
a Story Book.--
the James Ranch proposi
tion, and every farmer in
the 'Middle West is' inter
ested in it. Mail inquiries
prove this. What we need
now is salesmen to- tell them
more about the opportuni
ties James Ranch offers and

. to close deals for us.

.1lte Facts in a'
Nut.shell

James Ranch covers 27,000
acres in Fresno County, Cali
fornia. It is divided into
smell tracts ood sold to in
dividual farmers. These lands
are-state inspected and state
approved and. so far have
met with the hearty ap
proval of buyers because:
Winter and drouth do not

visit James Ranch. Crops
grow 365 days out· of every
year. Water supply is made
infallible by' double irriga
tion systeDlr---$upply from
Klng's'Rlver supplemented by 88
electrically driven pumps.
Good prices are always avall-'

able due to large local. arid gen·
eral demand.

.

A main branch . of the state
highway and the 'main trlUnk
lines and branches of ,the-South·
ern Pacific and Santa Fe rail
ways afford excellent means for
marketing crops. San Francisco,
Sacramento, Los Angeles and
San Diego are easily accessible.
Choice of crops is a splendid

feature. They vary from alfal
fa and all �graln, products, to
fruit, honey bees and poultrylng.
Dairying Is a strong factor In
the large weekly Incomes on
J'ames Ranch.
The excellent climate makes

life a real.pleasure, ma'kes it
easy to reach schools, churches
and to handle work; .

,
.•

These lands are reasonable
and' payments are easy. It Is no
pioneering proposition. Every
convenience is available. It ap
peals to home lovers and those
anxious to buy a farm where in
come is assured them.

WeWantYou
It you are an honest salesman
one who talks plain truth, We
do not need' to use fiction to sell
our lands. Almost a half of our
27,000 acre ranch Is already sold
to satisfied farmel'B. TbeI., offer
all the proot necessary.
Ask for I6-page rotogravure on

J'ames Ranch, and send one bank
'reference_ Some Idea of your ex
perience an'd ablUty to sell good
farm-land is also requested, In
quiries a� coming in trom every
10c"Uty and big 'proflts and
pleasant work are in store 'for
you, if· y.ou act immediately.
Write -today.

HER·MAN JANSS
HaDBalDg Dlr.. The ,JBme_ RaDell,

Fre_no C0UDt7. Calif.
1107 Tr-=ort«tlOD DuIlal...
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December 13, 1024

8HORTHOBN CATTLE

by feerlen... Use a good Sh o rt h o rn bull. We
can gel you a good mar-ke t Io r the carves.
,\nll'riuun Shorthorn nrped(�rH' AMHncilltion

1:1 Ue:dt'r Itu·rl, ..\ l'.-nlle
Chl"ugo, IllInol8.

Good Shorthorn
Calves Wanted

MARKS LODGE RED SHORTHORNS
Hulls Io u rt.een months old, yearling hetr

c r-s. <:OWs with curves at foot or to rreah en
soon. All h l g h class foundation stock. Herd
bulls in scrvtce Royal Secret 1025094, Br'Id ge
han It. Rcdball 1129365. No bet t er Beef and
Mfl k her-d in Ka nsas. Priced reasonable.
Let m e s tn r t a herd for you now.
M. 1''. M,\R.K,.;. VAI.LEY F.U.LS. KANSAS

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD
Hog. bulls Find heifers at reasonable prices,
811'0(1 by Yillnge He ir. Su l tans Pr+de. Royal
To"hl1-'h H I1d C'holce Supreme. Herd accredit-ell.�.

C. W. TAY1.Ol{. �Bn.EN1<:. KJt.NSA8
--- _. ---------

Bleam's Shorthorns
Two bulls, 1� to :.!II months old. 20 young cows, all reg.
'''. F. ntcnrn &: Sons, Ulnomlngton, KnIlHI'�

t+suurue Cuuutv.

KAN SAS- FARMER an'd )fAIL
'" BREJDZID

with the sale. The 41' lots sold· tor $2.396.
The II bulls; a number of them quite
young, averaged $65. J. M.. Nielson as sale
rnanager took good care or both the con

signors and the buye rx and the sale went
off in fine shape except that the catlle,
nearly u11 of them young and desirable
did not bring their value. 'rhe Blue Valle·'
Shorthorn breeders association held their
annual meet ing the eve n i ng he fore the sate
und the _following officers were e lected : C.
D. Smith. Blue Rapilis. President; .J. H.
Bornhorst. Lrvl ng. Secre tu ry -ti-eu au r-e r; J.
'.\r. Nielson, Marysville, Sale III an iI gel', and
the. following board of d lrect.ora: A. .T.
'I'u rl nakey, Burnes: Chus. l\'Iusl1, Blue Rap ..

Ids; .loe Moden. \Vaterville; Henry Bayer.
xtu.uhu ttan, u ud C. R. \\riIley,_.r... Ibe rty, Neb.

rrhe Clay County Breeders assoctatton are

planning a big time for the third week in
December at Clay Center, Ku n. This is
the occasion of their annual meet l ng and
It banquet is being arranged fol' and out
side speaker. wlil be provided. The offi
cers are L. M, Bta lce, Oak HIli. president;
R B. Am cont.s, Clay Center, vice president,
and J. '\T. Moeh le, Clay Center. Secretary ..

treasl9l-er.

I

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By JeKse B. Johnson

Cnpper I"nnn PreH8

POLLlm SHORTHORN CATTLE
E. A. Brown of Pratt. Ku n., Is qu let ly

building up one of. the best herds of regts-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 1 !t���. H;��te:�rstaJ!!� �� pb,:'t ��u��stlnm!�:
a state record.

There are always plenty of men ready I TWO REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS,
to pl'edlct big crops. long prices and a gl· No. 92465 and No: 99850. L. L. Willard�
gantic wave of prosperity, but these fel- Baxter Springs, Kan.

r
lows are so fl'ee with their predictions and

1--------------------miss It so of len that what they say Is but REGISTERED G U E R No S E Y S. BOTH
!Ittle heeded. When. however. a man trained sexes. Melvin Mayfield & Son, Alton.
In a certain line, wIth a wide experience !{ansas.

• nnd Inclined to be caTeful and consel'vative ----- � _

makes a statement we have a right to pay RED P'O L L S: CHOICE BULLS AND
some heed to what he says. ··So when Boyd heIfers, Halloren � Gambrill, Ottawa,Kan.
Newcom, one of the best known auctioneel'R

[and' livestock judges In the Sou;thwest says

p�O�LA��ND""�S�����I�����e-;'D�.e���.�w'��y�A:�D�HveVs�Vgv':vo�r�a�n�d��C�I- ;;�.�:to��nb��l���s ����(�e beOt�e/lt�ar�r:��
cotte. Jr. Few DNtrnor and Clcotter Jr. rUts bred to

I thne since right after the war" many

J.tberator-Revelatton. 'l'he OUtpoat and Check_II-Berl- hreeders will feel encouraged. l\Ir. Newcom

tllge, at tanner prlces.. J� R� HOUlton. Gent. Ku. �gw���J: k�:gedtgw�lat\leno��re:'he�hde
...

at�l�e h��,
the foundation for a good herd.

.T. C. Banbury and his four sons of Pratt.

!�{;n�:�jcn�V�vh�l�e�e��e ie���le�l�n�!. Jll��!ll�
"Plan of diversified farming w!l! .how a

t Pl'oflt e\'ery yeaT. The 1.470 aCl'e ranch is
devoted (Julte lal'gely to the breeding of
Registered Polled Shorthorn cattle. the herd DUROC SPRI�G BOARS BY SENSATIO�AL
now numbers nearly 200 head and Is per· Pilot. Unique'S Top Col. and King of Sen
haps the largest herd of Polled Shorthorns satlons. Priced reasonable. Robt Hollinger.
In the state. About one hund"ed head of Chapman. Kan.
purebred hogs are usually fed for the mar- ,

_

I<et and several hundred acres of wheat Is FEW REGISTERED' DUROC BOARS FOR CHAMPION80\\'n annually. A big tonnage of Sudan. sale. Pathfinder Sensation type ready for

�<ea:J�' a���e��fe��o�l�Y��.efS B���w�l1�oraWI�::� �kl��I,Ci<a:rite Jay T. Paxson, Box 35, Pen-' i��r1:·����, 1f�:�:ti�::�11 b���t.b08�,�·at S6�i�n b�e�������
faIlure does not interfere with. Banbury's Immuncd. Prh�ell I'ight. G. �. Shepherd. L�onl. K.n.
"cheme of farming and stock raising. Mr. BERKSHIRES. BOARS OF GRA:-JD CHA:I!;
Banbury located In this county forty years pion breeding. serviceable. goodl Indlvld·
"'g'o and has had a big part In Its develop. ! uals. priced' right. A. L. PInet. Onaga, Kan.
l11ent. '

j���������������������

YOUNG POLLED
SHORTHORN HERDS
Two heifers a-nd a bull
tor $200.00. Se lec ted for
breeding and Indtvrduat
Ity. Bulls $60.00 and up.
LRrgeRt herrll in Ka.nsas.
Low ra,te tl'uok dal1:'\"'ery.
.J. C. BANB{;RY '" SON. Pratt. '£iln!!08.

Polled Shorthorn Cows
F'or Hlllc- ··'1'1;111 hC1HI of Polled 8110rthol'll C�\'8 und
hclfers. Abo hm UullR •. tllle white 2:! mnllths old, one'
mall 10. Pfll�t!tl \'cry n'usollulJle for qukk sale.

A. I. �IEIER. ABII.":NE. KANSAS

CARLOAD POLLED SIORTB8RNS
Obliged ttl redu('c size of' herd lind offer femnles of'
nil ages. Individuals or ncar lond. Also a. dOl.en big
!ttrong bulls reutlY for 8er\'1('6. Everything recorded
Ulltl (If the hest blnod lines. Inspection InVited.
A. J. Ru ...n. Crab Oreh.rd (John.on Co.) Nebra".

ABERDEEN A.�G(;S C,\TTLE

Ang.us Bulls
nIce young bulls of service...

able ages, big, rugged fel
lows sired by a 2250 pound
son of B I a c 1< Cap Poe.
Priced reasonable.
J. D. MARTIN & SONS.

l ..u,wrence, Uan.
-----

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
30 head In ago fr(lm tcn to twenty-rom' moutha. Ootid
InIH\'Ic1uals. B1al'l,hlnls. Erica's Queen :\_totllors auel
IItllt'l: goot! families, ..\lsu fl'mlltes uf different ages.
E. B. Laflin. Crab Orchard (John,on Co.). Nebra.ka

ANGI'S nl"l.1.S ANI) F'Ei'IAJ.E8
Uul1s,,('I::tllt tu fl'lll·t"t'll IlIUlltll� old...\11l0 ('0\\'5 and
11(Jlfen�, I 1'1111 film Ish ;1 Ii(Ud. either cows 01' heifers
1111(1 gnucl bull lI .. t l'l'latl'tl.

George M. �lcAiltl,w, Holtun, ,KunSllS.

Polied Hereford Bulls
Wo hUl'll 1\ rillO lot of double !Otal1(llll'd 11011ed Here
fUI'1I blllls fl'OI11 six �ilolltlls t(l two rOllI'S old. \Vrlte
fo,. plie"s. WM. C. MUELLER. HANOVER. KAN.

BlmEFORD CATTLE

�ford COWS For Sale
1\1'(>(1 to Double Illlmilio Bull, Also somo yenrllng and
., '·{'ill' old OOl1llno hcire;'� jllld hllils.
JOHN BJo:TTI.F..8. HER[NGTON. KANSAS.

1I0RSES

Percheron and Belgian
Stallions

For sale winners at �'e8tern StacIe Show,
Denver. Colo. I\fust sell br Dec, 18, 1924 .

W!\I,TER CORDING, HEBRON, NEB.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Oht'Hier '''bitt! DOn1'M
Spring 1i'nlTow. hmnuncd. heavy
honcd. ChulIlPinn bloorl 175
lh3. $22.50; 200 lbs. $25.00;
�:!5 Ibs. $30.00; 250 Ibs.
$115.00. Guul'antectl.
Alpha Wiemers. 0111.... Nebr.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

White Way Rampshlres
('tl approval. Choice spring boars and gilts
:-·irec1 by champion boars\ Bargain prices.
r. B. WEIIIPE. FRAN·KFORT. KANSAS.

Be An Auctioneer
Ilecehe From 1111'0 to ,too a Day.
Rend, f(\ll lll!ee Illlustrated eatalog

,
� n d ask how to get aJ correspond
"nce course lll'ee of chamge.

REPPERT'S AUCTION
I
SCHOOL

Box 81, Deeatur. Ind.

O. M. Rorby of Culllson'f I�an�as. I�dAthe HOLSTEIN AND HOCSTEIN.GUERNSI;:Y.
���:��atll�n 1��9 I�I: l:::��i�g S:I�;t\e.;:s fr�:�; .

HolsteIn-Jersey, six weeks old heifers $19,
!iOll1e ... of .the best herds in Kaqsas. Iowa and I ':\'[Idw�st Dairy Co., Wilber, Neb.

Wlsc'iilfsI'n. Mr. Norby Is a gtaduate of the
Kansas State Agricultural Co liege and after
returning from the wal' took a post grad
uate course. For a tinle he lllill<ed the
cows on test at the J. C. Linn farm at
:\{anhattan Including the cow that made
the high record for the Ayrshire breed In
lJnited States and the state chalnpion cow
the sall1e year. 1\,[1'. Norby has two hun
dred ncres of corn that Is making 30 bush-'
els per acre.

Herbert Meyer ot Deerfield, Kan .• wrttes
that hogs do tine out In Finney county
'where he now ltves.. They feed muo maize

. for grain. pasture them t.hru the summer
'and hi the early faill� feed. beet tops. Mr.
Meyer· Is keeping over about twenty regis ..

tered Duroe Jersey sows and has just pur ..

Ichasedl .. young boar from Mr. E. G. Hoove ...
of W,lchlta, Kan.

Mr. E. E. Innis" of M�ade: Kan .•. has re

cently purchased a new boar for use In his
Duroc .Tersey herd. He has given him the
nume of Big Sensationl l\iaster. His sire was

tile flr-st prize IItte" at N'ltlonal swine show
a few years ago. 1\Ir. Innis writes very en

couragingly regarding conditions In hi. part
of the state and says he will hold ... brood
sow sale on Feb. 4th.

Geo. D. Merritt of Haven. Kansas. began
'breeding Shropshire sheep fifteen years ago
and now owns the largest herd of regis
tered Shropshlres In the state. Mr. Merritt
has bred and fed all kinds of livestock and
says sheep are the most profitable kind of
stoclt he has found. He has recently pur·
chased a large ranch neal' Wichita, Kansas,
and Is expecting to' stock It wllh sheep.

- W. W. Zlnk, Duroc Jersey breeder of
Turon, Kansas, has 'found I t necessary to
cut down his operations considerably within
the past two yeat's. He, however, bellev�s
the tide has now turned and that business
Is on the upgrade; he expects to be bacl(
In earnest later on but while waiting he
I. busying himself with his fil'st love. the
growing of wheat. He has fIve hundred
acres that look fine.

F. .T. Schaffer Duroc Jersey breeder of
Pratt, K�sas, has fenced and cross fenced
his half section farm hog tight. Much of
the land is farlned to wheat and practically
all of It 18 under cultivation. Mr. Schaffer
says that aside front the value of the ar

I'angenlent from the standpoint of giving
the breeding animals exercIse that they
waul!! not otherwi::;e hu ve the feelT sa.ved
that would otherwise be wasted Is suffi
cient to turn a loss into profIt uhnost any
year. aDO acres of fine wheat and n heru
of reglstel'ed Herefords are things of in
terest on the fann just now.

In 1910 C. C. Coleman. proprietor of the
Syldan Jen:;ey Ranch, at Sylvia, Kansas,
purchased his first Jersey cow, Gblden
Queen!s Valentine. now the herd numbers
close to [Ifty head. n'early two-tlflr,ds ot'
thenl descendants at the onlg'lnall cow. Every
ICOW on· the fartn haa a: record' either seml- I
official 01' made by the county cow testing
Assoclntion. In this way )'[r. Coleman not
only kno�... s exactly what every cow Is do
Ing but Is able to tell the prospective buyer

for bull calves about what to expect. T
records run as high as 500 Ibs. of fa
the year. The rourt n bull bred at
F'a rm of the Sopllie ,Tormentor family
now In service in the herd. It it were n
for changing the ground no wheat wou l
ever be grown on the fan", The land is
planted to crnpa best adapted to the feeding
of cows und poultry. \ i�1\r��Ie:��03f J��I�·��el�h�e'�IIll��·\�·lc���;�u�lwr s��,ls�l

OUI' stnte record bull. Clillal·�' Butter UOY 1\ll1g und
rrom duughters ot nur 1.000 1)011111.1 SOli tlf 1\,1111;
Segl� r'onttac Count whose daughters huve uroken
over 100 wurrd's records. PI'II'ell \'t!�. I·CHt{OIlUhhl.
\\'1·lte tuduv v to
W. H. MOTT, IIERINGTO:S. KANSAS

Public Sales of Livestock
Percheron HorHes

Feb. 24-C. E .. Selbe. Phillipsburg. Kan.
Shorthorn Cattle .

Dec. 15,....John Madden. Auburn, Kan.
Heretord Cattle

Dec. 15-Lee Bros .. 'i'opei<a, Kan.
Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe. Phillipsburg. Kan.

1I0lHteln Cattle'
.Tan. 8-Seml·Annual State Sale. Wtcb l ta,
Kan .. W. H. �10tt. Sale Jllgr.

Jan. 13-Ben Schneider & Sons, Nortonville,
l(al1. W, H. Mott. Sale Jllanager.

Apr!l 15-Annual State Sale. 'I'opeka, Ka n.

W. H, ]llolt. Sale· �Ianagel·.
March 19-J. E. lIlitchell. Wymore. Neb.

• Jer.ey Cattle
Dec. 16-'V1l1. Knabb, Leavenworth, Ran.
B. C. Settles, Sale )lullogol'.

Pnlund Chtru HOgH
Feb. 3-Harry Hayman, Por-moeo. Kan,
Feb. 10-Klng Bros .• Delphos, Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hog8
Fdb. 12-Breeders Sale. Beloit, Kan., .Toe
Lynch, Sale :\,lgl·., Jamestown, Kan.

Feb. 26-Breede rs' sale. Chapman, Kan.
Duroe HOC8

Feb. 4-E. E. Innis. Meade. Kansas.
Feb. 4-E. A. Cory, Sale Manager. Con-
cordia. Kan. ,

Feb. 5-Woody & Crowl, Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 9-F . .T. Schaffer. Pratt. Kan.
Feb. 10-0. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
Feb. ll-Bohlen Bro... Down.. Kan.. and
.Tames Milholland. Lebanon. Kan.. at
Lebanon, Kan. .

Fell. It-I. M. Brower. Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gadfeiter. Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 12-G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 13-J. F. Larimore. Grenola. Kan.
Feb. 1S-E. E. Norman. Chapman, ·Kan.
Feb. 19-Kohr. Bro •.• Dillon, Kan.
Feb. 30,-W. R. Hu.ton. Amerlcu•• Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULLS READY
FOR SERVICE

TIlI'ee exceptionally good tndtvtdua ls and
of ve'ry best blood lines. Price $100 each.
Also regl�tered heifer and hull calves $35 to
$�:i euch, Some rrom A. R. O. cows. A good
chance to atn.rt wlt.h PUl'C bredsatasmall cost .

n:.�YllnIc18 &:: Son ... , I'. O. Ux 52. Lawrence. Ks.

SpringValley Farms
nreu.rers uf IIhel) xnule Holsteins tor sale� Cows IIIH.l
nctrcra Includlng severn! 5 to 8 gllllon cows, Bull
eutvee from ltcll\'Y mukers, All 'J'. B. tested. Our
nru-cs n re to sull. OUt· guuruntee to �ICII agntn.!
C'!.: ��:i. _n_�NA_!lOO &I SO:SS. SUIJerlor, Neb.

Reg. Holstein Bull·
Ex tr-a good. Year old. Sire traces nine thnes
to Pontiac Korud y k e. Sire's datu a 27 Jb,
grn nudu ug h ter of Pontiac Kornd y ke. Price $95.
O. S. l\"drf�\\,H, C:�rel·I.!y, ..\nderNon Co., Kan.

HIGB GR.tDE HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS
r'ows lind heifers 2 ttl 6 rears, well marked. heat)'
nrouucers. will freshen wtthtu 8 weeks, 40 open helr
tJl'� I:.! to 20 months. gnotl rrunlttv.
ED SHEETS. Bt •• 8. TOP"�K.4., KANS •.\S

HOLSTEIN BULL
Bull I'eady for service. 30 pound sire. dam
16,59 pounds as a .Ir. 2 year old .

H. N·. HOJ..DEiU.4.N. JI[EADE, KAN·SAS

SDUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breecllng stocl< for sale at all times. Write
your wants. Ira Romig & Son8, Topeka. Kan.

PUREBRED HOLSTEINS
t:on's, bred' heiters. open heifers. two aerrlceable bun!
lind bull cHlves. One to a carload. Priced right.
T. III. E'\V1NG, Independence, Kan., R.I.

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

JEBSEY CATTLE

100 Reg. Jerseys'
For Sale from .Tacl(son county's famous
herds. Some R. of �I, cows among the of
fe"lng, All tuberculin tested and priced
t.o move Immediately. COlne nnd get some
renl .Jerseys. For descriptive circular
w,.lte n. A. GILLIL,l""D. Denison, Knn.

Rate: 10 cent. a word. each Insertion. on
orders for less than four insertions: :four
or more consecutive insertions the rate
is 8 cents a word. Count as a word ea.ch
abbrevIation, Initial or number in adver
tisement and signature. No display type
or !Iiustrations permitted. Remittances

t�;:S!'�;:i�.�,q:nkf:'!.��e:lit!l��U�.;!l:Jglii
I.h'e Stock ela.slfled column8.

C,1TTLE

FRED C:HA�DLER. RT. 7. CHARITO�,
Iowa. Breeder of heavy producing J-el'sey

(·attle. F'oI' !5ale, young purebrea: ,Tersey
cows, descendants of Imported Prize win
ners. some bl'ed to fl'cshen \'el'Y soon. others
along later. $60 each. TuberCUlin tcsled.
Ship cheaply crated by express OT targeT
number in ca.r by freight. Satlstacuon guar
anteed or money bacl<.

.Terseys for snle-IG hend, pure
ured, uest breeding. All young cows
high producers. All right every way.
Fnrther pnrtrcnlllrs cOl11e see or write
�Iel1!low Brook Farl11, Paola, Kiln.

Sylvia Jersey Ranch
hull bl'ctl ul' HOOD FARM, 7 hnlf sisters n.\'crnged
tlrel' :IUO IlJs. fat as t\ro yenr olds, One topped
Huud Fann dls{)t'I'Sill. I,t'eplnj:! Ills heifers, Offer 111m
fOI' *�50.00. C. C. COLEMAN. SYLVIA. KANSAS

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL·
stein or Guernsey dairy calves frOlTI heavy

milkers. wrl.te Edgewood Farms. White·
watel', '·Vls.

InGH GRADE AND REGISTERED HOL·
stein heifer calves. A. G. Hirschi, 414

N. Robinson. OI,lahoma City, 01i1:1. AYRSHIRE CATTLE

REGfSTERED J ERS·EY BULLS.
lings and calves. Priced right.

McClurkin, Clay Center. Kan.

FairOeldAyrshires
ServiceAble bulls sold. �ow off�rlng fe

males-nil ages-all with records 01' fronl
record dams, Herd headed by undefeated
gl'a,nd champion Fairfield Boomerang.
DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Yllil\R
H. L.

FOR THE VERY BEST
Guernsey calves.. write

Farm. Whitewater, Wise.

HOLSTEIN OR
Spreading Oak

YOUNG AYRSHIRE BULLSFOR 'SALE: :lIY REGISTERED GUERN
sey herd bull and two of his sons. P. F.

Hansen, Tampa, Kan. .
rhoic:o Imli\'ldunls. FI'om ('a}\"cs up to breeding age.
nut of high record dnlUs some with records. Sired
by bull whnsc dam hns state recol'd. Inspection in
I'lterl. O. M. Norby, Cum.on (Pr.tt Co.) K.n ••••

Cummins'Ayrshlres
For sale: Cows. heifers and bull calves. Write
at once to R. W. C{;JllJlrINS, Pre8cott, Kan.

DUROC HOGS

RED POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS.
Morrison & Son. Phlll!psburg. Kan. 175 BUROC BOARS

RED POLLED BULLS. A�D HEIFERS.
\V. Beem, lieriden, Kan.

Immune Fall and Spring boar., all sired by
L. 'Sta te Fall' prize winners. Shipped on ap

proval. No money down.
F. C. CROCKER, BOX JI[. FILLEY, NEB.

HOGS

BuroeJerseyBoars
March boars sired by the World's Cham
pion, Golden Sensation. IJnmune and priced
to sell. ,l • .:\. Reed &, SOilS, Lyolls, KansRs.
.---� ,- ._----- -

GIA:-JT HERD BOAR STILTS ULTIm
grandson of Stilts. Choice fall pigs of

his get and' sorne unusually prOlnlsing
spring gilts. bred. Leroy D. Pierce; Lin
wood, I{an.

DUROC BOARS
Registered, inununed, guarnnteed breeders,
shipped on approval and It year to pay. Write
for photographs. Stunt. Brother8.Abllime.K8.

BRED BOARS

SHEEP

Some tholce Yearling Duroc Males
for sale. I1lso early slimmer boars and fan pigs. Hare
shiPPl'Ci to 68 dlffcrent countIes In T{nllsns. Write
�·Olll' wlints to J. E. WELLER. HOLT·ON, KANSAS.

DUROCBOARS
noul's with the length, dePth wtrlth anci bone. The56
11r11HS 81'0 tlH'lr own pedigree. neg. lind lmmulled..
W. H. HOllinger & Sono. Chnpman. Kan�n ••

Farms
Registered Shropshire Sheep.
For sale: 40 bred ewes a·nd
choice runl lRnlb�. Imported
breeding. OUIl sheep' win
wherever shown.
GEORGE D. :'I[ERRITT.

Hnl"f'n. Kansas.

nrnoc BOARS 'IlHAT EXCEL
b.,· Waltl'lllt'.H'r'!! (Hunt und :\[ajnr Stilt!!. ChampIon
hr('rl 011 bnth sides. Alsn bred GlIt!!. Dnby bOlUS.
l:r�!l:tr'·t'fl. 11111111111('(1. �hipperl on llPprovp.1.

,,'. n. Huston, .\merfcuH, KanR�"lR.
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NolaCoupe
NolaSedan
No,,,ColICh

withDoorsFront andRear•

Here is the biggest piece of autcmobile news in many a day...
.a cloeed -car just as easy to buy as an open car-

The Overland Ccupe-Sedan-«
A four-pasSenger closed car with doors front and rear-with
benefits, conveniences and features never -before bullt into an
automobUe-
Front and rear Seats adjust fQrward and backward to accom- .

modate people who a!e un�lly tall or unusually short-
Removable rear seat and upholstery provide. 5,0 cubic feet �loading space salesmen, merchants, farmers and housewives
can utilize-· ,

Seats make up ·into .full-length bed inside the car Ior camping.

trips.
-s,A famUy car, a business car, a camping car:.-.three cars in om

-at hardly any more cost than an open car! .

And the Price is only $585
A four-passenger closed car at this price is phenomenal-s-andall the more so when you realize that-this Overland Coupe-Sedan possesseS"'7' '

'
.

Modem Sliding Gear Transmission-and foot accelerator,'speedometer,disc clutch, complete equipment-e-no extras to buy.
Bigger Power. The big Overlarid engine is more than a matchfor any hill.

.

l-
-

Triplex Springs (patented). An easy-riding springbase 30 .

.

inches longer than that of any other car of equal length:
Rear Axle StTength. The axle shaft is Mo-lyb-den-um steel,tough, extra size and extra heavy.
Disc Type Clutch. It runs in a 'bath of oil, completely ••caoed and protected from dirt and dust. .

.

And the Price is ·only $585
Now thousands of families can enjoy the comforts and beneQ,tsof a closed car at practically the price of an open car. Ex
tremely easy terms. See your nearest OVerland dealer.

WIlLYS-OVERLAND. INC;. TOLEI?O. OHIO

,.


